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WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, For 1896.
23-33 Richmond Et. W., TORONTO. 50c. per' Hundred

A Special Discount to Min- Prcsbyterian Ptg. & Pub. Co. Ltd.,

lsters and Students. The rp JOrdan Street Toronto
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT, Sn
FINE OLOTHINOG e

TO ORDER,

.181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO

WISTtRH ASSURANCE COMPANY. and racelve by
PIRE AND MARINE return mail 100 SUliDAY

C51!t eI r .... ..... . IAo.o0a SCHOOL PAPERS aSSoried,

BEAD OFFICE suttable for mission fields.
-T-rSCOtt and Wellington StS.,

*Toronto.
IDU=oefecel n l knd W .Drysdale & Co.

E0aonrbltcrs inO 0b 232 St. Jamies Street
Llboralia.y1 bontreal.

N C)Ic R.

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,
Datik of CDnunerce Building.

25 ming,. Nf st, Toronto.
Wo supply toachers witt positions

and ch.ool Boards wth suitable toach.
ers. Tornis to teachors on apptionta.
No chargo 10 IBoards. Wbon i lu tihe Citv
cal 1 sand8zoo1us.

W. 0. MoTAGGART. B.A..
(Tor. Univ.) Mtan.

Store Enlarged.
1 264 Yonge Street.
New springand aummor gootis ln roat

earsicty. 27ow dI tu Scotch snd rich
oulinst.12r CIobrated unabineablo
worstode for Prince Albort sund Morning
Coat suite sahi! loa.ds. Pricosvecry roas;on.
ablo iLud liberal cash discounts giron

JAMIES ALISON,
Flerchaxtt Tailor,

264 yonge St., Toronto.

BREAKPAST-SUPPER.

E PP S '8
ORATEFUL-COMiýFORTING.I

OQOQA
BOILINC WATER OR MiLK.

G. TOWEti FItIoussoN 0. W. JLAIHIE.
Mdember Tor. Stocit Hzchang.

Fergusson & Blaikie,
BRORKERS AND INVEBTMENT

AGENTS,
23 TORONTO STREET.

Ronta colleoted. Ectatosa managoti.

STRONO AND PROSPEROb'S

%SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

OF CANADA.

Thre centraliiden or tht' Tork
Conney ta cheap M0120Y to the bot
rower.

TheYoîk County
Loan & Savînge En,

of Toronou
ThovI, mloI 1a1CDrnpanya plat f

savlng t t at Il reache an lznnellse
ntinbor of poopio iwho but for It would
nover lay by a do1ar.

B AUMONT JAIIVIS,

ileatig and entilaiFlglucer.

and MoUndslite.. Toronto. 'Pliouo 224.

A . Mi. ROSEBRUGH, M.D.
BYE AND EAR SURGEON

Has removcd to z2g Cirirch St., Toronto.

S TAMUIERIING.CIIJCutct'BAUTO.VOCPt SOIIOOL
63 Alexander Street, Toronto, Canada.

No advance tQw.
Cure -uarantred

PEbNTIBT15.

B.J.0.BANBSEYE,
R.J.O ENTIET.

391 Yongo St.. OvrrThompsons
Drug Store.

WELIOT.
J L DENTIGT,

1USa flItMOVED TO
144 CARLTON STREET.

DR. HORACE B. EATON,

30 BLoon ST.. W. T LPOrlq36Bos

ABf3HITEV'TS.

T)ERBERT 0. PAULTJ.

May bo oonhuitod by Ootinty Trusae.
Boardsat lO6Wollfngton Place. Toronto.

LESGAL.

KERR. MACDONALD. DAVIIJSON
& PATERSON. Barriatora. So11-

K 0tora.eto. J. E. Herr, Q.O.. W.
Macdonald. Wm.: Davildon. Jobn A.
Pateraon. il. A. Grant. OfUloe-Cor.Vi o-
torts and Adlaido Ste.. Toronto.

Clergymen
fait in cati.

qee .Ier c1crral Cnita,'..
Speciat ttentinita Clericali 1'autorin;:.

Ptalpit Gowvns etc.

Geo Harcourt & Son
57 King St. West, Toronto

SUN Founded A.D.
1710.

Ofi FI RE
HEAD OFFICE,

Threadneedie St.. 'London, Eng.

Tramusts Tire buiecalz>'l. an dsla teoldtat Vurciy tireo fce tla teworid. Surrlusoveîcapilaliad&IliuiblllUe4 roeds7.000.50

CANADIAN BRANCE, -

15 Wellingtonl St. E.,
TORONTO, ON~T.

H. M. Blackburn, Manager
Resideace releDomeu, 3375.

HIGINI3OTIAM & LYON, AuroTs.
TclnvDbone. 1M5

The

Temperance and

General
Life
Assurance
Company

Is by long odds the Best Corn-
pany for Total Abstainers

to insure In.
Thoy are classoti by tlîoeioves.

whiiell moes a creat deal noie thhs.i can
be ebowu l an adVertiaeMOnt.

Aaicfor littratttre monoy ta non
casy ternis.

Hon. G. W. Ross, H. Sutherlandi,
President. Mavageor.

TLOT -EIA
ANDS

SAVE ISEIOSIW

1 IJLT.
TRUISTS Co.

C,>r 'lange andi Caibarne Streets,
TORONTO.

capital..$100 )
ilesorvo Fund.... ........ 250,000

Tion F.. flale, Q.C .01>.- preatbout
E.. A. Moredith. Lli.D. i
John ilositu QULL.D., 1VicoPres'tg

Cbartoroci ta aet as Ezecutor. Ad.
mini trutor. Ttusteo.Guardian.Aasignec.
Comnittee. Recetrer. Agent. etc.. andi
for tliefaithfi.l performance ai al sucli

Utes ils capital andul urplne aro hiable.
Ail socurittos and trust invealments

are tnacrbed lu thse Camiîany'S books lu
tbe names ai the esîstes or trusta te
%vbich tbey bolong, sud spart frointihe
rsets Of lte Company.

Tite protection of 1the Couzpsuy's
vaulta for lte preaorvaticu of anil
ollored gratuittnsly.ilra Pou

Vanla ter rent.
Tho services af Solilctorsa wbo l>nng

eshatea or bustiness t0etthe Comzpany ara
rotuinod. AIl buainess enîrrutdtelte
Company avili bo oconomutcally and
promiptly attendedtie1.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Slauagiug Diroctor.

17 OroI.

Von: Insurlig your IlleI s un

cvldenc of prudent forethoughttund

ta un action which commends lîseli

taOany far.sighted business mani und

'wili Iniprove yout' credit wherca'cr

Itilaknawn. il aili payyoutosa end

for particuiors of thc Unconditianal

Accumulative Pollcy isssued.by the

Confederation
Life
Association.
Mecad Office, Taronte.

1831 5IiE5UII T M YT I 15.

The Provincial Pro-
videntInstitution of
St. Thonmas, Ont.,
furnishes sound Life
Insurance at the
lowest possible cost
consistent wlth ab-
solute security, and
liberal contracts to
good agents.
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R ADWAYYSPILLS,
Always Reliable, PllreIy Vegetable,

1<rfegly tasto!ose, CIOlixttycoatodupure.
rtegîslstto, pu Ilfv, Pnaul a s ud stre ou. RIAD.
iVAi"S t'! tLS for the cure of aU i oriersi 0f tue

Stoiiittait. IiOwu!ss. }Cdnoys, Ilinitior, Nervcus DIS.
tse, Dizztucs, Vortigo, costtveneass l'ien.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
SIOK HEADACHE,

INDIESTONBILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION
-A N n-

AUl Disorders of the Liver.
Olseervît tisnfoitowviug Symptoni8, rosulttng

fri,, disoastes of thsa digestive organe :--Couttipla.
tins,. trwarît piles, futl..s of biot! lu te bead.
aliciity of thesostoinacit. osutea. lisartiturn. dioguet
of food!. fultneas of %otght of tthe tomacit. Sour
ortictattouse. slîslutug or lutteritsg of tohetbart,
chlitsg or esuffocattug soutations wteu la a liîrg

otirdixinuost of vision, dots or weite bofore te
sig:,lver aud du!! pain ln tue boad, defloiency of

lire'r.tonsv olowioOta of the Skian auSeyos. pain
tttilitest, linuibs, end sudden latibes of ieat,

bitrtngitito flit.
A fow dosces(nf IIADWAY'S PILLS wiiIraeo te

tystolnî 0f a10f1 te ,iot'o'umedsitordors.
i'rlco "- goutt a box. Soit! by drugas or sent

lsy nuai! sonSd to DIt. I!ADWAY & Co.. No. 7.8St.
liooi Street, Montroant, for bok of advice.

ý51 KING E.
152 YONGE.

Si KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
Si KING E. & 28ý COLBORNE.

The Parisian Steam Laundry Company,
- of Ontarlo, Limited

67 ADELÂIDI ST. W.
Plion. 1127.

GooS work and prompt

Mâending dono Irae.
W. . MoràTr, manager.

Establisitod 1873.

$2.50 TOElLVCLEVELAND
DI UNE tiETWVtEN

CLEVIELAND AND TOLEDO.
Via "C. & B. UINE."

Steamers "City ai' Buffalo" (new)
Statuofa Ohio,, & IlState ot'NewYork."

OAILY TIME TABLE
bt.ýI)&V tNcfxnru )AITEitlMAY30.

Lv. Buffalto, q.3o ra'. 1 Lv. Ceveland, S.3c .M
Ar. Clcvcland. 8.30 A.m.1 Ar. Buoffalo, 8.30 A.M.

Eastern Standard Time.
Taite the - C. & B. Lina"IlSteamers and enjoy

a sr 5 rcsinL, niipht's rest wben en roule ta Cleve-
land. Toledo, Columbus, Cincinnati, Indian.
apolis, Detroit, Nartbern Lake ReSorts, or 1
an>' Ohio, Indiana, or soulwesîern point.

':od 4 cents postage for tourist pamphlet.
l'or furiher information ask your nearest

Coupton Ticket Agent. or address
F. HERMAN. T. F. NEWMAN.

Geo'i Pass. Ag., Gen'l Manager.
Ceveland, O.

J. YOUNI
t&le=. MW&rd)I The Leudlng Undertaker and Embainzer.U

359 Yonge Street.
Telophoine 679

UNDERTAKERSI__.rST  ONZj
ConrYonge and Ann Sts.

Tetopbone 931.1

Consu mptive
People arc directedte t the wonderlul virtues of
10-IE for afrordiog great relief and possible
cure. This ail, inund oozingfront magnctic rocks
in Texas, is, by nature, highn'I charged witiî Mag.
netism and Elcctricity, and is vcry pcnctrating.
looting, and heating. J0.11E is the King of ail
rcmedics, andi %viIt specdiiy briog about rccovery
in niany cases-becia is cxperiencerl from ifirst
treatment. Oit 75c- per can, mailedte t any ad.
dress.

Testimionial book sent on request.
ONTARIO SUPPLY CO,

Agents for Canada. 77 Victoria Street, Toronto.

cataltogue Free.

100 STYLES OF SCA[ES.
t bte wonth

~ C. Wilson & Son,
127 Eaplanade Street East. Toronto. ont.

Q1ICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

CIVES HEALTH BY NATURAI. MEANS
lKEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTNY.

DELICHTFULLY REFRESHINC.
8013 Bf PU. CHEMISIS. WORICS CROYDON EELAHD

I OUNDT&

NO DIDTY ON CHUBCI3ELLSI
Ptease zmention titis paper.

NO 5A'1'EitVl, IT*S Tii,. AITIL L
oNr OF T 'l'EMWI.I. DO 'OU :(.001)]

theiiiI e gationa hî,rgh. cil Great 1farrigs l:-
,Iijadate, of the C olv, f l'l) yiaas %ml neî,, l

-Neir York. -- )ouii t îîlct i,n-x ,,i u'f,,ii
iiiethoàl olîre ita nîs,,t he .rst 4ttfanais ,,,s ti
thse Taliiir uIc ui n)* cheirc ,gutaie,. sami e Osti,, 1
turile,!condsitionî of the' isge8,it. origtîsa1Ikilow oPnotii i g txlsi.t ,tfor aaj i! *llroutà.l fassîiy .

rI. I ,iu lt bhIere.,there is as»îuîiing beil mr c tu

r A. REOENT BOOZ
ai

Mdiss A. 19. Machar,
tFIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
W. Dryadale, Montroal; CVtiman, o., To

ronto. Mesrs. Ford. Howard & Eutbert Now Torit

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

BEST QUALIIY WHITE & BROWN
BRE&D DELIVE1RED DAILY.

a à

COR. QUEBN & PORTLAND STS.,
8 TORONTO.

t' 'MEN&EN IN
à WEST-TROY&YIELMEAL

CHIMES. Ec.CATALOGUE& FRICES FRE.

HE4,A L THAND»110USEIIO &D lIN f12.

Tommtes makft an agreeable remedy
for constipation. Use tbem rawi or cooked.

Slained table linen shoulti be put loto
pure bottin g water belote putting any saap
on Ir. This causes the stains ta disappear.

A knifé that bas been used for cutting
notons should, at once be plungeti two or
tbree times loto the eatta free it front th e
uupleasant smeli.

Piquant Sauc.-Hent ane cupird af mea
liquor ta bollilng and season. Pour Ir over
two spoonfuls of butter browned witb one af
flo ur. Add a teaspoonful of mustard, a littie
onlon julce, a large spoonfut of vinegar antd
saine parsley.

One af the best ways ln whicb ta remove
aId watt paper Is ta dtp a large andi dean
whitewash brush ln warm water, and ta ap-
pi, It everîty ta the watt belore scraplng wi th
a kitchen kolfe. los ln the plaster sboulti
ba fillet i wth plaster af Paris, mixed iht
niortar.

Bananas bave beeru repeatedly uset i wth
graulfylng success in cases at cbrantc diar.
rboea. Sanie nf the most troublesome
forms af diarrhoea bave been arrested by
parching rice brown, then bolllng andi using
In the ordlnary way. It alten cures when
nothing cIse willI.

Powdered reti pepper, best ta be had
tram a Roati druggist, under the name af
Ilcapsicumn," s a great promoter of a good
digestion in cases ai a weak stomacb. If
taken freely an meat anti ln soups, it bas a
stimulating power like alcobol, wtbaut any
af Its exciting or narcouic eflects.

THESE TINSàdfa-
at-e foutîcieverywhere.
They're oni the paîîtry
.ShcJ'%u, of nelirly ev~eryr
housewvife, and in' every
grocery. They contaimi

Pure GoId
Baking Powder
The purest andi best

P. G Flavoring Extracts are goad.

Cherry Roty Poty.-Make a rich biscuit
daugb, rall to alfaI n ch thick, lay the
. rries on the prepareti paste or crust,

roll up, tuck eods ln, prick deeply with a
lork, lav In a steamer, anti place over a
kettle of boiling water. Caok an hout anti
tbree-quarters. Cut across and eat witb
sweeteneti crearo, or butter anti sugar.

A disb made witb buckleberries and cali-
ed a Providence pudding Is wortby of a triai.
Pick aver anti wasb tbe bernies, drain tbem
a iew moments, anti then sprinkle tbemn
with sifted flour ; tise iust wbat ciings ta the
bernies. Put the flaureti bernies in a butter-
ti mould, caver ctosely, iond bail two houts.
Serve witb a bard sauce flavoreti witb wioe.

Roast Loin af Veal.-Wipe tbe meat wi th
a clean tawel, place it in a bakiog.pan,
tiredge 'wth pepper anti sait ; add a cupful
ai bot water ta the pan, andi ball a pounti ai
dripping or lard, andi set ln tbe ovpu ta
coak filteen minutes ta every pounti. Baste
every ten minutes. When done, take up in
a heated disb, garnisb witb thin slices of
lemon, serve with brawn sauce.

Lamb Cutlets.-Take the cutiets irom a
neck of iamb anti sbae be hmb7 cuting oùi
thte tbick pant af the chine bone ; trini off
niost ai the fat, anti ail the skia ; brusb the
cutlets over witb egg, sprinkle theni with
breadcrurabs andi seasan witb pepper and
sat; now dlp tbemn into ciarifieti butter,
sprlnkie over a few mare breadcrumbs, and
frY tbem over a qutck 6ire, turniog them
when requiring for about 15 minutes.

A Breakfast Dsh.-Procure eqoal quan.
tities ai steak, fat bacon, anti bread.crumbs.
Pass the steak anti bacon through a mmc-
ing machine ; adti tebreati.crnmbs, season-
Ing witb choppeti parsley, a little'thymne, a
squeeze of lemon, pepper, anti sait, anti a
littie aIsýpicc. Thenl beat tmp an egg, andi
atid ta the mixture, wotklog It ail tagether
wlth a wooden spoan. Press loto a firm
ral, and shape in small sausages,dip eacb
in wIlt beaten egg, andti ten in brcad
crumbs;, fry la boilîng fat a golden brawo
witb sprigs of parsley.

PE RFECT andi permanontînrc the
cures by Ilaod's Sarsapaî'iîla1, bc-

caIuse il. Iakes pure, ricit, hcalI%,
li1e and heli-givilig BLOOD.«

Toronto College of Mfusic.
(LimiTitD.4

IN AFFPILIATION ITITII
TUE UNVERSITE 0F T0OOTO.

patrons: nia Excel!o)ncy7,tbe Got'ernor-flen-
oral of Canada, La6dy Abotydeu, anti Mrs. Alexander
Cauteron.

rTo advautagoo.arottIttirpassosi for a
Mlodera Musical Education in aIl branches

tromProparatory ta Gradusations
Selati for Calesacar 1896 Frce
School of £locution ;Greut'xie '. hliser.

Principal ' Miss Aunuo tichsardson, Astoclate Tescis-
or; Mits Mary E. Matttilw ti'ti.acber otfi'b'ittt
Culture. Artistie Posisia and El oeatsuss.
F. Il. TOR1tINGTON. QHIJ. OOODE1IHAW.

Musical Director. Prosiderdi.

Fox.

IRON FENCINC BAIl
& OFFICE ItAILIIOS

Ans! ai! 'idesi ton r
Wortc, addiess

TOROITO FEIC! AMD
fRAMENTAL IRIN

WDRhtSI 1
:73 Adalal îe Se. Wast Toronto

WRITERS WAHTEUn o d ox1».ia0

FITS oR E PlL EPSY
CURED

To the Editor :
1 have a positiveRia-

medy for Fits, Epilepsy
or Fal1ng 8ickness.
By its timelyluse thou-
sarids of hopeless casesi
have been cured.

So proof-positive air
i of its power, that 1.
will send a Sample Bot-
tie Free, with a valu-
able Treatise on ths
disease, toanay cf "pur
readers who are affl'tct-
ed, if theywill sendir-e
their Express and Post
Office Address.

H. G. ROOT,
186 Adelaide St. W.

Toronti'.nCanada.

Let the men wash,
Sftheyor' .Vt

~~J?\ thein tryiL lo

sec if t1le)y (1,u,'t

w0otuan. I'h la.rd \% k itjjt
Pearlirie savcs is-i'Lt te( wli,, île
mlaLter ; it Sa\' 0 IUOIV, tOtî

Clothe elessly Wcr i ,t
and rttl)1)d to piece; wli ut i pm~
wash b)' main strQt1gtli i'ii
(Ad iway. 'Huit ~'' î
vhlce i,-, th , - 111,111 m-110 itt% 't
-,.'ant to dia~ e ~.sj
1ii1h: dc aSicl- \wlenl Il(,'cati
save Ifl(>lley l'yIv NlIV,

ICE CREAM
SPECIAL RATES FOR PION .;S.

M alt aruz,,aa otillen.t of CA iKI: 3i

BREAD DELIVERED TO ALL PARTb.

0. J. FROGLEY
g5a VON(I; ST. (C'or. Tortiille Ave.)

Tolopicuito3701.
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ilotes of tbe ' Xteeh.
Tho epenling O! a new ock tho other

ii, et Sault Ste Mario, on tho A.mcicatn
ide, cnvoya vividly frein ites ize an ides
0ths neede aud greatuese, as yet ouly
dswiIg upon us, wve migbt ssy, o! what
oo gret inhand navigation sud trado
eand. Tho lock was commencod in
jL.so- iL je 800 foot in Iength between
ils gae, 1,100 font la length ovor al;
13 fet igh;, 100 foot ide, sud will
asennedete boas drawing 21 foot e!
nier.

As ilutrative cf the statuocf thiug8
12Spai ase regarde tte circulation o! the
&pturcs sud facilities cf obtaiuing tho
Word of Goa, the following statemont le
aide iu the ast Missionary Review ol the
lYsrd by the Rev. Wiliam H. Gulick,

acz axo Sebatian, Spain. The Arcli-
tisop of the sec of Santiago do Compos-
ter, the capital o! Galicia, oneocf the
most important dioceses of ail Spain, on
ne occaion pnomised te give s Proteet-
aiî oi that pari8h a Roman Catholie
Bible ln exchauge for hie Protestant

Bil ; but after spendiug a long ime in
kloig for eue, ho had te confe8s that hbu
cnld net f6ud ouneu ic e piscepai palace,
tItst' ho would have te Bond for iL Le Bar-
cton,'" ail acrose the penineula.

It le bard te Bay which of the apeci -
fit objecta the Christian Ende aven Society
lu in view is the meet important.; net the
katimportant, hoever, snd destiuod te
lave a power!ul effoct upon eeciety, i
fl:at of Christian citizeuship. The aLen-
tion of thousaude cf young peoplo te bu
lerater the citizens o! tho country,
roti-, makîng sud administoring its Iawie,
mutteil sud that Bon. Thora je urgent
teed for iL. On the Ovoing devotod te
Ibi subject at the aset Christian Endeavor
Cvention heîd in \Vazhington, meetings
-ELe heîd in twe mammoth ents, fil
bnfadozen churchea, sud lu Central
Hall, sud crowda of Endeavorors nmet te,
Luien te addresscs by distinguised
apekers on this important theme, which
tus treated sud powerfully advocated
Iran a great miauy difiereut points o!
ïie, but al teuding, if enodiEd lu ifo
nd action, te the groat bettermený o!
Iiciety.

The International Miesiorcary Union
Met this year for the eeventh ime ut. Clif.
tnSping, New York, lu the Tabornacle,
sbeautiful structure enected for the use
01 thi8 erganizetion by Dr. Henry Pestor
Il asexpenseofo $4,000. Tho eociet.ies
zepresented wer, uumonically, respective.
1Y as folows: Anerican Board, 42 ;
Ietodist Episcopal, 27 ; Proshyteniane,
!5, Baptists, 16 ; Protestant Epiecopal,
45 , leformed Dutch, 3 ; Canada Baptist.,
3; China Inland Mission, 2 ; ludepen-
det, 1 î United Proabytenisu, 2 ; \o-
MW8' Union, 2 ; Canada Preabytonian,
1; Estahisbed Church o! Scotland, 1
Rfsncd Episcopal, 1 ; Seventh Day
Baptiet, 15; Southern Preshyterian, 1
Y.M.C.A. Foreign Field, 1. Total, 127.
TIe ceuntries represouted wero Afnica,
Balgaia China, Cuba, Italy, Japau,
Crea, Persia, Siem, Malaysia, Syrie,
TrkeY, Spain, West. Indie, South
America (Brazil, Coouibia), Tudia (As.
Un, Brna, Ceylou), Pensca sud the
Rawaiiau Islande.

The extremai interest now taken lu
acence by al cligbtened nations, snd tho
Mt loIngth o!fLthe distance ti-avelled
ItOm the soper8titicus feara o! ignorance
l*arding ecipees of the sun, are vcny
ettkingy iiiuatrated by thoe lahorate

preparations which were macle by sovrai
nations through their eciontifie bodies te
observe, wherover iL could ho obeerved,
thce Iset total eclipse cf the Ban. Only
ene minute and fifty.ight seconde was
tho Icngth cf total obseuration, and for
the sake cf utilizing in the interests cf
science, whieh are aIe the intorcats of
mankind, these precieus two minutes lese
two seconde, expensive expeditieus were
itted eut with the mont cetly and
deicate apparatue of aIl kinde that could
hcof cfny use, scconmpanied by ecientifie
mon and artiste cf the greateet ekill, sent
in epeciel vessele te distant parts of tho
eartb te gloaknowlcdge, te incertain
dofinitely sud settle unsettled pointe.
The wholo ecientific world, sud vrnuy who
are net eciontifie, will now wait and vat.ch
anxiously for reports as te the rosulte of
the observations madle, se far as they are
nf a nature te ho maeo hnowu epeedily.
For othere, all that can ho done will enîy
ho ta wait.

Minietries comae and go so rapidly ini
France that net mauch can ho built upon
auy eue, oxcept in se far as osch muet
more or logs tnuly reflect the epirit
and sentiment o! the country. IlThe
present Ministry," gays a writer in a car-
rent number of a roligieus periodical,
l'goume te ho fainly miuded with regard
te the riglits cf Protestants and th3ir
missionaries at homte and abrosd. WVe
have the meet Radical Oovernmens ve
av or had, and it. is only f reinthe Radical
party tha. wu cai ver expect, in thie
country, mea8tire.e which wîil ad te the
separation o! Church anud Stato, oua o!
Lihe greatest. needs of Franco. The Presi-
dent-General for Madagascar, uow on hie
way te Antananarivo, it; M. Laroche, a
Pretestant gentleman. Mme. Larache,
though bora a Roman Catholie, bas juin-
cd her husband sud is well knowu in
Protestant philanthropic cincles. Severai
Protestant ofliciaIs, aloug witb a great
many Roman Catholics c! course, have
beeti sent with M. Lerohe te the new
colony. Itise hoped thenefore that. tho
Swedish and Englieh missionaries ou the
great African Island iill bc inipartially
deait. with.

flot the day '" Ay, awfit bot !"
wore tbe salutation and rejoinder of two
Scotsmn e one another on a certain day
in a certain town in Scotland, when teaa
Canadian passing by it fet comfortably
cool. But in this hcated tern, aven
Canadiaus have been hoard to say, Il ot
to*day !»"IlAy, awfui bot." Thanks te the
Weather Bureau which promises"IlCoolen
a!tor to-day, Auguet lth." XVe hope iL
may ho a truc prophet. If it. deceives
the public on this occasion, the Bureau
cught te ho puuished. Everybody is
complaiuing, aud whet je the use of
having a Weather Bureau if it cennot
make thinge more confortable for gaffer-
iug humanity. But there is a very
serieus ide ta such long-cotiuued sud
extrema heat. Boatiug accidenta and
dath by drowning, deathe frein aunstroke
sud heat-prostration, sud largely incres-
ed mortality, from dibease especially
among chiîdren, violent thunder atorme,
net te epeak 'o! cyclones sud death sc-
compauying thein, are chrouicîed in al
the newspapers frein ail parte cf thia
continent aliuost, sud fromi Europe as
wall. To this muet he sdded what, if the
Weather Bureau report turne out te be a
boa, will soon becoins much worse, sud
aggravate alLiche evils o! a heated terni,
scarcity o!water. If wehumanbeiugswith
alour appliances sud moans o! relief
sufer, bow much more muet saime cf or
fellow-creatureof the iower orders au!-
fer. At etuch s timo, the righteoue man
wil! regard the i! e of his bearit, aud b

merciful te it, eapecialiy, in as fer as pos-
sible, providing hie dînb cattie with
water.

From an intcrcsting, bulletin of Lthe
"Wcathcr and Crops of Newfoundland,"

colloecd for the Cenleuarij Jragazin,za
by James Murray, E x.-M.. A., we make
the following oxtracts : IlSummler
weather permanently set in on the il th
of June, after a long, cold, damp, castorly
spring. Frors the Ilfh of June until
the 28rd of July-aix weeke exactly-
thero wae an almeet uninterrupted spod!
of fine sutumer wcatLior. Although the
epring was late, as a season, the crope
ripened ueually early, and bey wae ready
te cut in moat parts of the country on the
unueually early date cf July 25ih. The
crope, including wild bernies, wcre good,
cariy and full, thue showing that the cool
mnoiet woather cf the early season wae net
favorable te their growth. NVith some
exceptions as te locality the codfiehery
was aIsoe ucces8ful. While ail articles
used by the Newfoundland fiehiug classes
have euetained a elirinkage in vaine dur-
ing the last ton te twenty years of twenty-
five te fifty per cent., Newfoandland
codfish has net lessenod, but bas actually
increased iu absolute value. R9latively,
therefore, the trade of Newfouudland
ought te be of increased value both te the
domeetic producer, and te the ceiony saa
whole in the same ratio. Tho purchasing
power of the Newfoundland trade thie
year ought te bo one-fifth greater than in
ordinary yeara, in censequenceo o the
favorable abundant marine and ]and
crops, vhile, on the other hand, ase al
icading articles of provisions purchasable
on the American Continent are about
twventy per cent. cheapor than noua], thie
purchssing power will ho furthoreonhanced
by that depreciation aise."

Tho dlaim is made by Mr. James
Murray iu the Ccnttezary Me'j;aziw that
Nowfoundlaud, for its acre and density
cf its population, je the wealthiest r.euntry
-the mot woaderfully wealthy country
-on the face of thc earth. This extreme,
or, as perhaps some muay think it, extra-
vagant, assumuption, is made with tho ut-
inoBt doliberation, and based upon genpas
facts, which the writer sets forth. They
arc nearly ail connected with fiehing.
WVo quete the following: "lThe t'ehiug
soasen, broadly speaking, extende over
threo or four menthe of the yQar. D.uing
that brie! working pnriod a nufticiency 'a
earned by somo 40,000 or 50,000 fleher-
mon te provide for the support and eupply
the wants of an entiro population of
200,000 seuls. Every yesr there jedrawn
out. o! the water in Nnwfoundland wealtb
amounting te frein $8,000,000 te $10,-
000,000, iucluding the value cf flsh used
for home coneumption, and meet cf this
product is reaiizod aud rnarketed within
the workiug year. Tho producers cf
Newfouudlaud codfleh hold in thoir biands
a practicai monopoly, snd are certain cf
as uufaiiing a market as thcy are cf an
unfailiug aupply cf the produet. The
great divcrity aud extent cf the ares
of ita operations, and ths fact that the
waters arouud the islaud furnieh the pro.
per food cf the codfleh, the annual crop
o! the Newfoundlaud fisheriea ie, in the
aggregate, pracfically sas certain in itz
eupply as any annuai crop known tc
commerce. And this annual cnop, being
inalienably ln the bande of thes actual
producers, and inseparable from the coun-
ùry of preduction, is leu .affected by sncb
financial fluctuations as affect other crope
ia ether countries, and ne such fluctua.
tiens can exteud to the capital stock on
which the annual crop je defendant, se as
te limit the production or lessen iLs value
froin yeartoteyear."

PULII, PRESS ANI) I>Lii7'FORMA.

Christian observer: ihere je no work
so humble that faithfulness in it wîill ot
bo notîced and rewarded.

Dr. H. D. Jenkine: No inging bird
ie a misanthrope; ho lovese good comfpaflY,
and only pours out his heart in melody
whon there ie eomcowhere near a huma
car to catch it.

Rlecord : Tho resulta in Quoboc of the
recent Dominion elections arc both cheur-
ing and alarming. Thecy aro at once a
cause for gratitude and a cali toe trenuoue,
carnest, immediata effort.

Principal MacInVicar, D.D.. The, weak-
et part of every man's creed je tha~t
whicb ho holde; alonc; the strongest part.
je that which ho holda in conimon with
the whole of Chriotendom.

United Preebyterian : We muet not
conclude that a paetor je flot doing good
and faithful work whon ho je eeldomn
board of in great conventions. Rie may
bc keeping his own vineyard.

Central Presby terien - The Lord'u day
bas a new enemy in the bicycle. It je
enticing a great many ireni the sanctuary.
It ie devoting the eacred hoors of wor.4hip
to an exilarating sport. \Vhat woulà
Isaiah have said had ho anticipated the
desecration? His e dnunciation of the
offenceofo Sabbath breaking would have
been etill more indignant and terrifie!

Mid-Continent: In these «" higher
critical "> imes the feet ehould net be
overlooked that two hnndred and forty-
nine times je the Pentateuch quotcd in the
New Testament, and a conside3rabloý pro-
portion of these quotations were made by
the lips of Chriet himserf. Rie generzilly
profaced the quotation by ascribing the
authorahip te Mosces. The German critics,
and tîceir obsequious followers in this
country, assume te know more thau Christ
himieoif.

The Standard : The ideal of Suznday
echool instruction je realized when by
means of it pupils r.re led te accept Christ
as Master and unito with the cburch.
Such conversions arc likely to have a
more solid basie than those which arise
mereiy fromn praycr-meoting impressions,
because they are built upon a foundation
of eripture and cf the stcady Christian
influence of a faithful teacher. Hlappy
is that church that secs the young people
coming one by one fromn the Sunday echool
inte its memborship, having received the
beginnings of theh!aith inest quiet experi-
once that wili withstand the obstacles
that beset aIl young Christiane.

D. L. Moody: A minister who loat
hie child ssked another minister te come
and preach for him. Ho came, and told
how ho lived on one J de cf a river, and
feit very littie intereet in the people on
the other, until hie daughter was married
and Went over there to live; and thon
evmry orning ho Went to the wmndow and
iooked over thst river, and fet very much
ooncerned about that town snd ail the
people thore. "1;ow," aid.he, "I think
that as thie cbild bae crossed the river,
heaven will bo much dearer than ever it
bas been hefore.» Shall we net juet let
our hecarts and affections be siet on the
other ide cf the river? It ie but a stop;
it je but a veil; we 8ebsU seen bo in the
other worldJ.
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ODur c.ontrtbutorz.
KNOXONIA N A BROAD: FIRST

LETTER.

Sa many distinguished Preshyterian
ministers crossed the Atlantic ibis year that
it became almast necessary for a few flot
pariicularlv dIsîingulshed ta go aver ta the
aid land ta keep down the average. Whether
your contributor wont aver mainly for that
purpose or not, ho is bere in the Modern
Atheus, and for the fiith or sixth tîme is try-
ing ta keep the engagement he made with
the Editor ai THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN
hefare leaving the gaod city ai Toronto.
Along with twa or tbree hundred athers 1
came aver In the Vancouver, Dominion
line, and If the weather had been aimosi
anytbing but wbat It was we wauld have had
a good time. The steamer was good, the
crew first-class, the passengers for the most
part very pleasant people ; but, oh, the
weatber. Ramn came down for twa days,
thon we had a day and ahbali ai fine wcather,
thon a day ai steady cold ramn, and thon two
days ai higb winds and starmy scas, and
thon a couple ai fine deys ta wind up wiih.
During the raugb days a large number ai
passengers were kent qulte husy In ibeir
stateraoms. The. Vancouver's dactor was
husy too. Nexita the mon that steered the
boat the doctor had the steadlest emplay-
ment. That mysterlous trouble cailed sea-
sIckness was rampant. Those who are
proof against sea-scknss-and I am happy
ta say I belong ta that small select class-
put lu the time reading, sitting around, try-
ing ta walk, and wondering when this starm
would blow over. Walking on a vessel
during a starai Is a fine art. For a lands-
man the main thing is ta have somethiug ta
hold an by. A seaman manages the busi-
ness ln some othor way,and though 1 studied
the malter intently for two days I could not
find oui the secret ai bis success. You walk
Into the dlnlng saloon with great dlfficnlty,
holding on by the pasis or any ather eartbly
îbing ynu can get your bands on. Thon
you go clown an your chair lu a style that is
more expeditiaus than elegant. Right ho-
hind you cames a waiîer, who carnies Vour
soup and bal a dozen other things, and ho
can walk as easily as if he was an the rock
ai Gibraltar. You go up-stairs by holding
au to the raillng, and tbougb you hold on
grlmiy you wobble as badiy as aur Tory
frbends say Dalton McCarthy used ta wobbie
before ho formed the Third Party. While
you are wobbling anc ai the sbip's crew runs
up past you as gaily as possible, and daes
Dot sceai ta know that the steamer lu rock.
Ing the least bit. Some day, ln the diai and
distant future, we may bave a chair in aur
universities ta teach people haw ta ward off
sea sickness and walk straight lu a vessel
during a starm.

There Is a bright side on everytbbng. If
yau wisb ta look at ht. We had not much
fine weather, but it was fine In the places fine
weather was most needod. The afternoou we
passed through the Straits af Belle lsie and
sallcd amang the Icebergs was sImply gioni.
aus. Had the weathor not been fiue there,
we would perbaps not have saiied ai ail or
at best have gone vory slowly. Tt wasfine,

Canada than the Rev. Mr. Love 1 have yet
to meet hlm.

Having got iairly settled down ln Liver-
pool we set out to do the city. Part of a day
was spent in riding on the electric railway up
and down the river, iooking at the sbipping.
English commerce is one of* the greatest
tbings ln Eogland, and nowhere do you get
sucb a good idea of its greatness as at the
docks ln Liverpool, Glasgow and London.
Liverpool has over seven miles of docks.
There you see vessels of ail kinds from ail
parts of the world and begin to realize wh at
a trader John Bull is.

While out near Seiton Park ta cail on a
friend, I ran across Ian Maclaren's churcb.
On rcturning I told the party, and the ladies
unanimously decided they must sec Ian
Maclaren's church too and probably cail on
Ian hiaiseli. There is nothing special about
the churcb, but of course it wouid bo a nice
thing to be able ta say we had seen 1t.
When we got to the place we found the
cburch oficer getting things ready for the
service preparatory to the communion. He
gave us a very hearty welcome, showed
us through the building, and told us that
service would be held at a quarter to eight.
Ho also told us that Dr. Watson-Ian Mac-
laren-would be at church, and that anc ni
the Ltverpool ministers would preach. Of
course we went ta the service. The only
special feature vas hearty congregational
singing. Probably two hundred people were
present and they ail sang. At the close Dr.
Watson received seven ncw members-six
girls and a young man. His address was
suitable and iairly impressive, but there was
nothing !nit thatone basoot heard a hundred
times on similar occasions. Why should
ane expect anything out of the way ? Slmply
because the man who delivered it bas a
world-wide reputation. Ail honor to the
man who says wbat is suitable and useful,
no matter what people may expect from
hlm.

The Sol toD Park Presbyterian Church, of
which Dr. Watson is pastar, bas a member-
shlp af 622. The church scats about a
thousand people, and Is said ta be crawded
witb strangers at this seasan of the Vear.
The congregational report shows liberal
giving, the amount contributeci last year for
ail purposes being about $2o,ooo. Dr.
Watson's first congregatian was ln Logic-
lmon d-Perthsbire I tbink, tbough my
knowledgo of Scotch geography has become
somewhat rusty. Logiealmond is the famous
Diumtocbty ofithe IlBonnie Brier Bush, " and
the originais of ail the characters in the im-
mortal story are or were Logiealmnond men
and wamen. Methven is the Kildrummie
of the story, and the real namne of tht guard
of the Kildrummie train-Peter Bruce-Is,
I believe, Sandy Walker. II Beside the
Bonnie Brier Bush " is interesting reading
for anybody, but it must have additional in-
terest for the people of Logieaimond.

Ian Maclaren is a wcli-preservod look-
ing man of forty-seven. The pictures of
hlm that anc secs ln 50 many papers are
fairly good. I had a pleasant little chat
with hlm at the close ai the service. He
starts for a lecturing tour in America an
Sept. x7tb. Scotchaien everywbere,
especially ln Toronto and Montreal, will
give hlm a rousing welcome, but 1 wauld
ndat #%Aensohrtamin abut1bs sucesswi

what anc might expect, as it Is well known
ta most persans that there is no clear evid-
ence in the New Testament ta support this
narraw Anglican position. It is, however,
not 50 widoly known that apostolic ideas an
this subject survived in England even aiter
the introduction of the Roman forai ai
Christianity into that country.

Thus Canon jenkins, in the " Histary ai
the Diocese ai Canterbury" (î88o), dedicat-
cd ta Dr. Tait, the late Primate, says :
'lThe word d:oecesis in the Eastern Church
and at the perlod ai the Councils, bas an en-
tirely difierent meaning from that which aur
later usage bas assizned it. It was equivai.
cnt ta the Patriarclite ai the ecclesiastical
systeai." " In the primitive Church the
divisions were simply loto the urban, subu-
ban or rurai districts, the bisbop presiding
over the former, for whicb a single church
was thon sufficient " (pp,. 1, 2).

Again, In treating ai the structure ai the
Anglo-Saxon Church, Le states (P. 56) :
"'The Priesthaod (Presbyterate) was heid ta
be the highest order (properly sa caiied) ln
the Cburcb, the Episcopate being rather the
higbest grade of the priestbood, than itseli
a separate order." ln proof ai this state-
ment ho qul)tes SP'lmitn (tom. I. P. 576):
"'Ambo siquidern (Presbyte,' et E,6isci>pus)
unsvn tenent eunde>nque ordinem, quamvis
dignior sit illa ParsEpic/."- Canones
Aelfrici." Canon jenkins adds: Kembie
bas observed that ' the Anglo-Saxon clergy-
men appear ta bave been m:are thorougbly
national than any similar body ai men ln
any part ai Europe.' It may be reasonabiy
conjectured that the higher view which was
entertained ai the equality ai order as be-
tweeD the priesthood and the episcopate,
contributed ta this feeling af independence
and consciousneiss ai a comnion cltizenship."

Wbatcver the resuit may have been in
Engiand in carly timeg, there is scarcely any
daubt that the equality in the position ai
Scottisb presbyters bas ai late centuries
largely promoted the spirit ai independence
lu the Preshyterian Churches ai North
Britain.

THE NATIONAL VALUE 0F TUE
COMMONSOHOOL TEACllER>S

UER TIFICA TE.

BY A. M'LEAN.

Wbile the Dominion is cansiderably
agitated aver the Manitoba Schoi Question,
a iew words may nat ho out ai place respect-
Ing the Ontario Scboal Systeai under the
above heading.

Tbree important f actors enter inta the
National Value ai the Comman Schaal
Teacber's Certificate. These are : (i) Per-
sonal Character, (2) Scholarship, (3) Apti-
tude ta Teacb. It i. with the first ai theso,
viz., Persanal Character, that this communi-
cation undertakes ta deal; because, first,it is
the basis ai the ather twa, and second, it is
that on whicb the National Value af the
afarementianed certificate more speciaîîy
depends.

No anc wba bas bad samo experience
in successfül teacbing cauid bave failed ta
notice the great Influence which the
teachor exerts on bis pupils. For ho it re-
mcmbered, that In arder ta o 1%- ssu

FOL YGAMOUSCO

MR. EDITOR,-! notice 813 D
THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN 0fJib 1 w
Polygamist Christian Converts. th 10~,
shows that A. P. Meidruai do OS ý
mucb about is Bible, or ha' to al

couverts ln hethen colntriOse l ,t

gamy is allowed by the Oyi i h

In speaking ai the N icolaitadesi be t
that tbey were heretici whoano f g>*

namne irom Nicolas oi AutiaCbo 0@ c

seven deacons. Now wo balve 00pVdo
that Nicolas,. the deacan, 0 T 4a off
from the iaitb ai the gospel. ori1.6
tanes referred ta ln ReveltiO

[AtJGIST 19th,

schaol teacher. It mray nat be tOO 0 ~ W
assert, that ln the majoritYafbo t»
opinions ai the teacher arc acCePte
children in preference ttose10 a.he 00
wben the twa corne Into O C0lîîsbel bv
great reason for this is' that the t eeo
boîter iniormed than the average Pt «d
the children are not slow iu discar eg
fact, for is it toa mucb toasset55 eot 10
Common Scbool teacher as àBo;O
moulding national lufe, Is 'note O
than either the teacher or proje9or0 i
bigher Institutes oi îearning, bec,O f 00
first place anly comparativeil fél
Yaung people enter coîleges and 001
and next the character ai thasO e' #
largely iarmed wben thel riach ICI ih
Institutions. iaw

In view ai the forcgaiu n s,,a85
the question may legitiUBtll er-of
and it i5 the question which the on1

this article specially desires 10t 000

vz"Do aur present scbaol la .of0
dlent stress an the personal cbaract 8,,, o
teacher ?" lna ther words, are the 0ta
they naw stand, sufficientl strOgent to.8
clude from the profession, Ca 0(6if
moral, nat ta, speak ai their relig0oo 00
below rather than above that aI 1
regulated home ? Witb ail the eOXdOleo
the Ontario Schooi Systen, and just y
as we are ai it, is it Dat defectirfS bf
not the most Important liik Of a0"'Cod

tional chain the weakest ai ail? 0' o
laws are certainly sufficientlY Sro@tO
Pecting the schalarship of the tOabe»l bi'
bis aptitude ta îeach, but 00al o05to
personal character.

It is truc that the schOOIlawj, 10t D
that proal ai "lage and charactV r'lbBbé
iurnisbcd by the applicant in ard>i s
may ho admittcd ta the ModOl tOO

It does nat speciiy wbo ,s ta gi0VO 5  otbild
nor how mach it implies. ThorO,'s a t
lu aur schooi laws, 50 far as k hiat

writer, ta prevent an agnaticq cet DO
anotber agnastic, fromxtbeiflg ee
the Madel Schooi and securing 0B cbiw
ta teach. If this is the cases tb iJ'fie
profession Is open ta scep tics and là0
and tberciore aur national cbBi"t oo
suficiently guardod, and the 0011IlIôv$
Teacber's Certlficate must ho cO'«l
discounted as ta its national 'value 1 r00

Would it not ho weil for the cr & 0
guarding ai aur national chbrI8t 1icl
bancing ihe value ai the aiOredCS go te
that, (i) the certification ai candld # Co"
character etc., sbould ho delegated go ,,,,<u
or ta classes ai the communitYo wbOS
and religions standing shatild boa 9 90W
that sucb certifications would bhof' W0o
face value ; (2) that candidates g
plying for admission ta, the M0ode
or ai least before receiviiig a cerlifioo
teacb, ho rcquired ta giv a dl10i
their belief in a personal God, u
Scriptures ai the Old and New Te't

as theWordaofGod ? b
The writer would bore stBtO dt a g

much pleasuro bu bearing Wt2olt o"'



f9b, îIW.j

wbo shiowed thernselves to partici-
11-4 the sacrifices cf the idolaters, sud

~401their Christian profession, and to
N'lstuctlon of their seuls.

,«isA. P. Meldrum says :Jesus said,

O t 5 t s ram tbe beginning," God
%%e worn for one man. 1 think

,1 & P. Meldrurn will give bis attention
Itew lx. 3-9, sud Mark x. 2-9, ho will

th Jesus is flot speaking of poiygamy
divorce. Jesus is flot bore trylng to
tUB, il God made eue woman for one
but to prove that IIWhst therefore

st ath joined togetbem, lot flot man put

k"w% Evemy student of the Bible
that pelygamy Is a violation of the

~1a aw of mariage, but nowheme ln the
estam ent is baptism forbiddeu to

arist Christian couverts.

% I P.P Meldrum will read the 9tb
Mer 0f 1t Cerinthians ho will bave au

*bat~ St Paul would bave doue in a
4% Of this kind. Paul says, "i arn made,

t l'ifl8 to ail mon, that I1rigbt by ail
34ve soiney

4,ratY opinion the enly solution to the
Lle that the beathon couvert wbo

91ore than eue wife ho allowed te retaiu
and that tbey aud thoir cbildren

th. at b' but that after baptisrn the

$hall flot ho allowod to rnarry auy
q i also that the couvert wbo at

% 'ne O0f bis baptism bas ouly one wife,
SIot alter bis baptism, ho allewed to

Mu0ther durlug tbe lite time of the
BIBLE STUDENT.

ESTE VANy.

MISSIONS-WINTER SUPPLY.

E-DITOR-This week bas becs
~ti vihing rissious lu the Prosbytery
%à tit, starting at Napinka sud going

ab2t Eseva- Owing te irnporfect train
Itwa udged botter te drive the

le distance. This towu sud district
41 ornoe notice at the meeting of th e

i% b11 sund a few tacts may be of Iuter-
LIt ls situated at the junction of the

4brauch of the C. P. R. sud the IlSoon
FPor sorne tîme after the building of

V taiway, there was an insufficieut arneunt
%blali for agricultural purpoes, sud,

falliug, the great bulk cf the sotiers
Out. Last yoar and this tbe rainfal
O èu ample, aud, the soi being fertile,

trOPs have becu gocd, sud grass very
1 at. Thse efect bas beon te check

Ion, sud te couvince thoso wbo left
t 187 actod toc hastily. It is expected.

ýèariumber wlllretumu next seasen. The
~Rpeople bave repair shops, etc., at

sone rnouutod policemeu are
%bd to the soutb ; sud, owiug to the

hCe cf ceai, which is beiug miued sud
%Pd oastward lu cousidorable qusutities,

lD4Prtauceoef the tewu is likely te lu-
. Twelve miles south lies the Dun-

L tttlemnut (whly Proshyterian) sud
Ols soth-east is the tewu cf Portai ou

* iternational bouudsry. Estevsu bas s
4tIion, bhocarlcounin, cnf 198 seuls,

M ean our fields botter iu wiutor wo
~'ORî faim way te sufier serious losses la

44etI 1 adaceut fields, fer a pemicieus
4%%3l xtoudiug through t ouetire is

'ME CANADA PRES5JYTERIAN.

trict. A good studeut te replace Mr. Wil-
sou is greatly needed.

Na,4inka.-Here Mm. Tarnes Stuart, 'a
youug man from Irolaud sud a graduato
fmom Princeton, N. J., is statioed, sud de-
Ing tslthful service. The field is scmowhat
limltod ewiug te %rarlous causes, but the
young missieuary is working i tot the best
advautage.

Melt l bas becu accorded the status et
au augrnented ceugregatien, sud s promis-
iug charge it is. Melita, Elva and Bmcem-
bill coustitute the charge. There are about
fifty familles lu the ceugregation, the Elva
station being composed largely et the clan
MacRse. A numiner cf the people are mon
of great intelligence, et thercugb loyalty te
the Churcb-tbat leyalty bas been tested
receutly and stcod the test uebly-aud It is
greatly te be wisbed tbst a paster may ho
speedily settled.

Pierson lies west cf Melita, the cougrega-
tien extendiug scuth te the International
beundary. The field bad lu lifferent supply
duriug the summer cf 189)5, was vacant al
last wluter, and when the late Mm. J. H.
Brewn teck charge ho fouud thiugs Iu a very
uusatlstactery state. This weighed a great
deal ou bis mind sud lmpelled him te do
more than bis strength warated. His lite
sud werk have had a marked effect ou the
people. Who will take up bis werk ? Mr.
J. Mackay, a Zorra boy, is thero uew sud
doing goed work, but ho la culy begiuniug
bis studios sud must soeu retumu te cellege.
Shahl this field ho tbrewu back again
threugh lack ef wiuter supply ? There are
forty-feur Presbyterian familles, sud sixteen
single mou eu thoir bemesteads lu the field,
cm sixty beusehelds lu ail, hesides a uumber
et adhereuts et other churches. Tbey bad
seme flusuclal difficulties, but these are past ;
home la the promise et a good cougregaticu,
coutinueus supply alene heiug needed.

Gainsboro la adjacent te Piorsen, sud
suppliod by au Arts' student of Manitoba
Cellege, et rare devetement te bis work.
The field bas sufiered through rmrovals, but
these are uow ever, sud population may ho
expected te Incroase. Thse streugth et this
mfssion Is about the samne as that ot Pier-
son. The Nowlaw station et this field sud
Lyleten et the Piersen field have a censider-
able number of Scottish familles, strengly
attached te the Cburch ef their fathers.
Shah tbhey go this wiutem agalu witbout
snpply ?

Ccrndu# is cared fer by the Rov. John
Caimus, wbose labors are much appmeciated
by bis people. Ho supplies six stations.
There are ever torty Preshyterlan bouse-
bolds ln the field, sud au average Ssbh&th
attoudanceofe over 200 ; but this charge tce
bas snffered tbrongb remevals. These,
howevor, bave stepped, sud seme oftbtose
wbe lett are retunuing, net bavlug discever-
ed the coesdtions et makiug a botter boe
elsewhere.

Oxbow and Alameda are respectively
sixtocu sud tweuty-feur miles trem Camu-
duif, sud betb witb statious te the uortb
fermed hitherte a mission charge suppliod
by the Rev. T. R. Scett. Mr. Scott bas
beeu et great service lu the district, sud bis
werk bas beeu mucb blessed. Te the sonth
cf Oxbow lies the Boscurvis Missien, sup-

Maultob Colleg sud-diug efficieut e--i

For some yesrs past the rainfalilu this
part et the Territories bas heen scstY, and
heuce crops bave been llght. Last year,
bowevem, sud this yesr the rainfali bas beeu
ahundant, sud cmops îast year were geod, sud
thîs vear they are prernisiug. Soule cf
those whe let durlng the dry years are me-
tumulng, sud the prospects are brightenlug.
The llimscb Jewisb Celeny bas ail dissp-
pearod with the exception et seveu er eight
familles. It wculd net seem as if tbey wero
well suitod te tblscouutry, sud heuco lack cf
succoss. If the Proabyterlan cause la Det te
ho dislutegmated sud discredited WO rmust
provîde winter supply fer these important
missions. J. ROBERTSON.

Alamoda, Assa., Aug. 7th, 1896.

TIIE NEW IlDA YSJRING."

MR. EDIToR. -I arn happy te ho abIe te
lnfomm your readers specially luterosted lu
the speedy evaugelizatîeu et the New
Hobrides, that hsrmeuy bas at length bemu
socured lu regard te the uow Day.isriiig.
She bas beeu employed lu tho service et the
mission sinco the beginning cf the year, sud
at the mceut meeting et the Mission Syued
held at Auelgaubst, Aneitynm asewas torm-
sily accepted as thoir missiou vessol. The
Victorian Comnmittee was appoluted a Board
et Management and the Dayspmiug Board
was requested te co-operato lu couductiug
the maritime service. Lt is gatityiug te
learu that this actiou et the Syuod was
taken unarnmous1y.

Thse minute containlng this Information
bas just reached me trom the clemk, the Rev.
W. Watt, et Tanna, forwamded hy Instruc-
tion et Syuod for public information. Tbe
intelligence wlll ho received with groat satis-
faction by the mauy frieuda et Dr. Pateu
sud cf the New Hebrides mission lu Canada.
Trhose whose sympathies have been eulIst-
ed lu behait et the new steamship may now
coutrihute te hem maintenance lu the assur-
ance that she Is dolng the werk tom wblcb
she was huilt.

Late information frem Australia Igives
promise she will cost llttle mere for annual
maintenance tbau was paîd by the mission
last Vear te the Commercial Stesmship Ce.,
whlle she will do much wcmk that cenld uet
bo expocted frorn a vessel whose main busi-
ness was traffic. Lot us pray that every oe
cf the islauds et this blood-staiued greup
may so eauoneute Christ and that the uew
Day.rfring msy ho au instrument lu basteu-
log the day. Yours sincemely,

J. W. MITCHELL.
Thorold, Aug. îotb, 1896.

A HOL Y LJFE.

A bely lite Is made np et a uumbem et
smshl tbiugs ; littie words, net cloquent
speeches or sermous ; littie deeds, uot
miracles or battles ; nom eue groat bemoic
act cf mighty martyrdom, make up the truc
Christiau lite. The littie, constant snu-
boam, net the iightniug ; the waters et
SllosrnIl"that ge seftiy " lu the moek mis-
sion et refresbmnn, net the "lwaters et the
river, great sud mauy " ushiug down lu
noisy torrents, are the symbols et a boly
lite. The avoldauce et ittle evîls, littie
sins, Ilielc-sstn-e---t--eansss
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Ceacber anb %cholar,
My 1EV. A. 1. MARTIN, TORONTO.

Aug. 3th,}'ASALMSDEFEAT AND DEAIN. j 2 Sam. lviii:

GOLDEN TEXT.-PS. j: 6.

MEMORY VERSuS.-12.33.

CATECHISM.-Q. 76, 77.

HOME RKLADINGS.-M. 2 Sain. xvi: 1-14.
TU. 2 Sam. xvi : 15-23.-IW. 2 Sam. xvii 1- 14.
T. 2 Sain. xvii: 15.29. F. 2 Samn. xviii: 1-17.
S. 2 Samn. xvii. 18 33. .Çab. PS. CXliii: 1-12.

Last week we noted the graduai estrangement
of Absalom f rom bis father, wbicb culminated in
the son's rehellion and the father's fiight. Every-
tbing seemed to ho in Absalom's favor. lie bad
a large iollowing and had obtained possession of
the capital city without a struggle. He was sur-
rounded by men of great sagacity, aud everything
looked promissng. Yet our lesson for the week
gives us the final issue of Absalom's effort, and
shows how that Princo's name has corne down to
us as the synonyoe for ail that is unfilial, and a re-
minder that the end of the transgressor is shame.
The story is told in our Home Readings, of ail
the events which led up to the disastrous battie
at Mabanaim. Wbat we have to say we shall try
to gather up under the heads, "IA Son's Destruc-
tion IIsad I"A Fatber's Sorrow."

I. A Son'e Destruction. - Absaloin
was apparentiy quite coninent of the ultimate
succesa of bis effort. He had been flatterod and
pasnpered until be was ready to listen to any
counsol wbich appealed to bis vanity. Therefore
he did flot witbhold himself froin anythiug wbich
would impress the people witb the conterrpt he
bsd for his father. Not'only did he take posses-
sion of bis fatber's household, but ho went out in
ail bis glory to accomplish the utter annihilation
of his father sud bis following. He did flot ride
upon s war horse, for that would indicate that
there maight be some difficulty in crusbing the op-
position to his wishos, but upon a mule witb rich
trappings, ai though he were going upon a holi-
day jaunt. But God had suffcred hum thus to
vaunt himself in bis Ioliy, that his destruction*
migbt be the more terrible, so as to serve as a
warning for ail future ages. Jaob sud bis tried
veterans persuaded David to remain away froin
the battle, and went out with the king's asat coin-
mand ringiug in their cars, that they should "flnot
touch the voung mn Absaloin." These old vet-
crans chose their ground skilfully, and succeeded,
througb taking advantage of the clump of trees
and broken ground, in inflicting a crushing defeat
upon the rebellious army. Then Absaloru joined
in the fliigt. His mule rushed under an oak troc,
sud in some way Absslom's bcad became caught
80 that b. could flot extricate it. His mule
rusbed eut from beneath bim, sud left bim hang-
ing in the tree. Then one ran to tell Joab, aud
that doughty old warrior, though he had donc
everytbing he could do to secure Absaiom's for-
giveuess sud restoration to his fstber's favor
when he was in exile at bis grandfather's court,
yet now felt his beart harden withiu hum ; sud un-
hooding the reminder as te David's wishes, took
their dassasd with them killed the rebel son.
Then his body was taken down sud cast into a pit,
and upon it s great beap of stones was cast.
Probably this was intended te mark tbe abhor-
ronce Icît for his crime. Even to-day Orientais
will cast a stone in coutempt upon the tomb of
one whom he execrates, as these loyal Israelitos
must have exocrated Absaloin. What an onding
to Absalom's ambition 1 Killed like some trap-
ped animai, sud buried like a dog 1 What a con-
trait to tbe end he bad calculated ou. He aimed
at being king, sud badl already had prepared a
royal tomb for bimsclf, whicb should bc a lasting
monument to bis greatncss and glory. Instoad he
was disbouored as a rebol, sud execrated in bis
burial. Wby wss tbis so ? iad he remembered
to bonor his father he migbt bave become king,
sud might have bsd bis desire. But because he
disbouored bis father, becauso bie dishonored God
snd sought ouly bis selfisb pleasure, be met with
the end which sucb conduct descrves.

II. A Father's Sorrow.-Joab sent
messeiigeisai once to tell the king of the victory.
Que wbo had at first been forbidden to go, and
was afterwards silowed, outran the other sud
told David of the victory, but dissembled about

love fer bis sinful, wayward boy, sec orne sight
illustration of the love of Him who se lovod us
that He diod for our redemption. Shall ot the
love ol Christ possess us?
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g:astor anb veopte.
IlHE GOETJJ BEFORE."

When some strange and unknown pathway
Stretches ont beneath our feet,

When ve wiiingly vould linger
In tho spot that seems so sweet,

When outside the sheitered pastures
We can hear the lions' roar,

Fear them not-they cannot harm thee;
Jesus goeth on before.

When ve seek a closer knowledge
0f our heaveni>' Father's love,

Wiiling ail to leave if oniy
We may more Hjs fuineis prove;

When the heights seem sadi>' steeper
Than our mortai wings cau soar.

Fagies' wings shail bear thee upvard;
Jesus goeth on before.

When the days of life are endiug,
And ve hear the Father's cail,

When we sad:y sec so little
Done for Him who gave us ail,

Fear thoun fot the darksome valle>'
Press to heaven's door :

Not thyseil shall win the entrance-
jesus goeth on before.

-A merican Messenger.

,SUNDA Y BICYCLES.

"Iear Dr. Clark :-Whl you kindl>' give
in your talks witb youug men vour opinion
as ta, bicycie-riding an Sonda>'? Il It is not
vrong, 1 vould ver>' much liko ta take a ride
ou my vheel Suada>' aternoon or carl>' Sun-
day marning before church. I teel that It
vould not burt my> spiritual lite at ail, but
rather vould make me feel in better condi-
tion ta isten ta a sermon, or do anything
el5e iu that lino the rest ai tht day. I knov
srnie people tbink it is vrong ; still, these
sanie people go for long valks, and thlnk
that ail right, and I sot na mare harm la ont
than tht other."

Vour question is one of genuine moment,
my dear friand, and ont that cannot ho dis-
mlssed vltb a single yard ai authorit>'.
Man>' a young persan bas visbed, I knav,
that there vas sanie prophet or pape ta de-
cide thesc questions for hlm. But, tbank
God, Protestaatism bas no pape, and aur
manbood or vomanhood is developed as it
couid be ln no other va>' b>' acing jost sucb
questions for aursolves, recognizing aur ac-
countabilit>' and responsibilit>', and dcciding
vhat Is rigbt for us as individuals betare
God.

There are tva things ta be considercd in
deciding this question. One is the eflect af
Sunda>' bicycling on yaurself. You sa>' that
it vilI do you fia barm, but rather good.
Perhaps you are right. But ai that 1 am nat
quite sure. Are yau certain that it vilI not
lover yaur reverence for the Sabbath and
your general moral standard more than a
quiet valk for iresb air and exorcise ?

But, aiter ail, this question, and man>'
others like it resaives itselt into Cain's aid
question, "Am I my brather's keeper ?" No
man liveth ta bimseii, and no m an dietb ta
bimself, and no mian rideth bis bicycle ta
himself. We are involved ln 50 complex a
netvork ai roiationships one vitb another
tbat others must ho considered ln deciding
an>' sncb question.

Von are not a Robinsan Cruuae, vith
yanr man Frida>' and your goat and parrat
on a desert Island.

Will your bicycle lead somebody chuetot
break the Sabbatb? Wilh your spin before

4"The love ai Christ canstraineth us."
Thorefore, vwe wyl nat ride Ifi t iii bring dis-
bonor upon His namne, or vili cause others ta
desecrate Ris day. -Golden Rule.

WHY A CHURCH MEMBER
SIO ULD TAXE A CHUJWH

PAPER.

Because af bis promise wben be became
a member ta support the benevolent and
generailaterests of bis cburcb.

Every member and bis famil>' sbould
spend as much, at least, for religions papers
as for others.

Efficient members of political parties
take their part>' papers, and endeavor ta ex-
tend tbeir circulation. t.an a cburcb mcm-
ber do less for bis cbnrcb paper ?

Is is possible that anc can deveiop ln
himseif and ln bis cbiidren a taste and a
love for the pure and the noble by :aking
Into bis home the secular ncvspapers oniy,
many columns of vbich are fuli of gossip
and scandai, and sensationai details of crime
toa foui ta print ?

How can the cvilIinfluences of these
secular nevspapcrs be counteracted excopt
by bringing into the iamily the religions
paper?

Wby is It tbat " man cannot live by
bread aiane " ? If the soul is more tban the
body, the vise man viii suppl>' religions
food for bis soul.

Every Christian parent oves it to bis
cburcb, to bis famil>', to every iriend that
visits him, even ta the stranger that enters
bis doar and bas a minute ta read, ta the
youtb ai bis neigbborbood, to bis pastor, and
ta bis God, ta take a goad religions paper,
and the debt increases ever>' year be neglects
this plain dut>'.

SCburcb members can be ai but littie
value ta a cburcb If the>' are Ignorant of the
principles, palit>' and needs af that charcb.
Fidelity and efficient vork must follov a
knavledge of the churcb's needs. If anc
vould be free from errar and superstition,
be must kaav the trutb, and the trutb shahl
make bim free. The cburcb paper enligbt-
ens and beips ta make free, and there is no
substitute for It. -. 'vethodist Recorder.

TH1E DAILY TEST.

Qne of the tbings vbich gives lite its
interest and its dignity is tbe tact tbat fia
experience stands by itself, but becomes a
preparation for that vhicb is ta' iallow.
There Is a unity and compieteness about lite
on the moral and Intellectual sides vhicb
gives ever>' act a defiaite force, and vbicb
lends even ta trivial things that importance
vbicb cames tram close and vital relation ta
tbe workiag ont of a large and compreben-
sive séheme. It is a truism that aIl lite Is
but a preparation, but it Is one af those
truisms vhich ver>' 1ev people appear to be-
lievo, or, if they believe, ta act upon. A
great many mon and vomen live as If cacb
day bad fia bearing upon its successar, and
as if eacb act vere unrelated ta tbe acts tbat
are ta follov It. Tbey bave read neither
bistor>' nor their ova lives. Tbcy bave
tailed ta learn the first and mast abviaus
lesson af experience. In ever>' succcssful

quiotly tram day ta day, otten vithout the
consciausaess that the>' arc tests, is making
sure preparatian for the time vhen some
great test yull suddenly be applied, and the
qualit>' ai the intellectual and moral fibre
instantl>' disclosod. Havever skepticai mon
ma>' affect ta be, there Is fia getting avay
tram Gad la tbis 111e. Ever>' day, In every
occupation, vo arc dealing vitb an invisible
paver, and tht cbaracter ai out dealing,
vbetber ve wyul or fiai is dctermining the
kind ai success or the degree ai tailure that
shahl came ta us. The at quated remark
credited ta Wellington, that Waterloo vas
van an the cricket-field at Eton, is anly a
dramatlc va>' ai putting tbe trutb that the
great victories are not van on the field
vbere the>' are flaally secured, butina a hua.
dred uaregarded preliminar>' trials ai
strengtb. Ever>' day is sucb a trial.- The
Oullook.

121E MÏNISTER'S WIFE.

On the subject af the "« ministcr's vile"
much bas been vritten and spoken, says the
Mid-Continent. There is toao oten a iack
ai common sense in tbe treatment ai this
sabjoct. The simple tact seems ta be aver.
looked in some congregations that vben a
minister marries a voman ho doos so as a
man and not as an officiai. This is bis
primae affa Irvitb vbich an outsider bas no
business ta intermeddle. A number ai
years ago a prominent clergyman ai aur
cburch vba vas an the eve ai marrying bis
second vite, vas walted upon by bis eiders
and lnformed ai their abjections ta the
choico be bad made. Ho beard vhat the>'
bad ta sa>', and thon virtually 'tald tbem ta
mmnd their ava business. He married the
voman ai bis choice and she made hlm a
mast excellent vIte. We admire the
94spunk " this gentleman sbaved. The in-
dividual knova as " the minister's vile "
bas ber place and sphere. S a t as churcb
wark Is cancerned fia more responsibiiity
rightfully beiongs ta ber than to the vite of
an cîder or private member. The notion
that she must ho " a voman of al vork " In
the church and community is bath cruel and
preposteraus. The vite ai more than one
minister vould ho ln good hoaltb ta-day
vere It flot for yielding ta a demand ai this
character, The late Dr. Bethune smote
this nonsensical notion in a vital part vbeu
the qualifications ai bis vite for supposed
officIaI dut>' vert being iooked into, be
asked the bretbren, "Do you lntend ta pay
ber a salary ?" A largo amaunt ai anineces-
sar>', and aiten very Irksome labor is impos.
ed upon the vite ai a ministor in the va>' ai
calling. Tbort Is neither prapriet>' nor
nocesslty in ber doing an>' more la this Une
ai vork than an>' other lady momber ai tht
churcb. Lier divinel>' ordained spherc is
la ber home. There she belongs, and it Is
tbtre tbat she finds obligations and duties
vhicb bave a paramaunt dlaim upon ber at-
tention and time.

INDIFJDUAL EFFORT.

Wben John Waiiams, the martyr mis-
sianar>' ai Erromanga, vent ta tbe South
Spa Isiandc s, etaak wltbhlm-a-sineb-

BE AL WA YS READ Y.

The criticainess of life shOuld b «.80
be aivays ready for death. hn Sei
plainiy taugbt by our Lord flot tO b
ous about anything that thefI~agtto
in store for us, we are as P1ainDîIet bicb
live so as to be prepared for any YCe.o 1-
may occur. Indeed, the oulY way tO81i1w
ate care fram aur present i-N tO bo rel
any possible future. Death is not 110 eol
possible, but is an inevitable CVCr î.8
one's future ; we can lîe 0 lfa i 01 t.
dread of it only by being evef fC8dl 1~j
Preparation for death is miade by r-,t Wb
trtse Christian life. if vs are In C h1r s
faith, and then fallo1w christ, doi, b.
vill day by day, we are prepared for d
and It can nover suf prise us tcreadi,

It matters littie what h or o' the dsaY co
The righteous fail *see death c"'00
To hioeuntixneiy who is fit to die. 0feýjf0
The less of the cold earth, the nor"
The briefer life, the longer inm * s.e.Ibo

Truc preparatian for death is 0" W
we close each day as if i t were the last*
are neer sure of to-mrra w, W shotGd»t

nOting ncomplete any night- nlOCh og
separate little day should eaO o
lIte complete in itsehf, wtth 00thiog $$Î
Jeit over. Gad gîves us lite bV a
witb each day He gives Flis 0"W t
of duty, a portion of lus plan ta b& *l,
out, a fragment of His purPO Scbt
complised by us. Says F. W * gOI

"Every bour cames vlth soine 1lttî,o 00
of God's will fastened upOfi its bSCk,1  d
mission is ta find that bit ofdivi n Iv'i

do it. Well-lived days make cCOor
years, and the years velI.lived as l th c
make a iife beautitul and fu.l kadI
life fia special preparatIOU fi of yi2

needed ; he vho lives tbiis is a81 w81 10 
E-acb day prepares for the Detfand
day prepares for glory.-Dr Mfiller.

A N UNNA TURA L 12 NE1
PREACIIING.

Nat long ago the critici5' sin S.btd
a certain Young minister that flotwi.g0
ing his good points, ho vas a ver>'i
abie speaker because ai the habit 1 1ow
Ing in an unnatural and unhiscessa"
tont af voice. How mtanige it 10
miany people wben speaking 1 ti00
af religion assume a pecullarl>' 5010
unnatural tone 1When thel 'l8' -0d
the Bible, or speak in the testlmn" las
Ings, and as it is vitb sarne preachb gîa
puipit, tbey assume a tone s 10 fo
ta be positively repulsive ta i
people. ÎUII

It vas stated in regard to the
above referred ta that in preachîn ,-So
sermon bis voice was naturai ani
ably moduiated, whereupouSfi e00
gested that he sbould only pre8ch)
occasions.SSIi

A recent writer in the Si% ob» icb
Times relates the followingindet
is said ta have bad a good efleCt :Citioobi

"«A preacher in anc ofiOur1100 o
been Ia the habit o ama 9eee S

monsp Suaday after SuadaVi b tex1~~
bis audience, ta their discoOat~

tion. ~ 616 Li o are h ther di

appear simultaneously la

i~;J
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The Foreign Mission Bnard ai tht U. P.
Cbuch, Scotiand, resolved ta moite a new
srangement for the administration ai the
vaik requiring ta be donc lu the Churcb ai
Aone in the intercsts ai the due support ai
foreigEa missions. A very Important part aof
that wark lis the visitation af Presbyteries
and congregations by mIssionaries an fur-
îogh ; but there are also other matters
wflhbhave required attention, such as mis-
sionary publications, lanteru sides, mission-
aly boxes, ta 5S7 nothiiig ai communica-
ions which lt may be expedient ta make ta

presbyteries aui cangregations. Hitherta
thest various matters bave been commItted
in mail special committees. Now, bowever,
the Board bas appalnted one large cam-
milice, wich shall deal wlth tbe wbole
hone wark ai the Fareign Mission l3oardi,
&Bd whlcb will be kuowu accordingly as its
ilore Cammittee. It is hoped that the
Ladies' Zenana Commit tee wili appoint two
rerbers inta sla ibis committee, so as ta
fîcîlutate ca-operation ln home arrangements.

TUIE IROES7'AN? SOCJETIES OF
FRANCE.

E;;angelical C/t risiendon supplies sorme
noies ai the annual meetings af the Protest-
ant Socities ai France. We give a few ai
the leading features. The Societe Centrale
d'Evangelisa lion supports 140 agents, bas
30a places af worsbip, aud visits 195 locali-
tics. It records the conversion ai 387
Cathoics, aud the openiug ai four uew
stations durlng the year. th'e Mission In-
itreure bas been at work for a quarter ai a
century. It conducts evangelistic meetings
in different districts, leaving ta the care ai
the nearest churches those gathered lu.
Thîs wotk Is being prosecuted with revlved
acivty. The McAiI Mission still holds ou
ils way. Tbough several stations bave bad 1
tn ho abaudoned for lack ai foands, there bas
been much success. Iu particular, the work
âne by iht Mission Boat ou, the 01,e, the
progrcss ai temperance work, aud the steady
lngaterIag ai couverts tram Cathollcism
gîte cause for îbanksgiving. The Societe
de.4fiçsi o: de France bas ejayed finauclal
pospeity, att the expenditure having been q
met. The aperatiaus ai the Society lu
Arica and Tahiti are extending, aud much
blessing bas been received. Other agencies
ln France are carrying ou their work wlîh
soccess lu a noble spirit ai self-sacrifice,
and witb great belpfulneso. Inu ail directions j
the outiook is bigbt.

PROTESTANT' MSSIONARIES IN
COAIF9RENCE WJTH TE
CIlINESE GO VERNMIENI'.

lu 189o the Shanghai Canference, feel-
ing that the Chînese Goverument misun2der-
slood the alm ai Christian mlsslans,appalnt -
ed a cammiîtee consisting of tbe Rev. Y. J.
Allen, D.D., LL.D., C. John, D.D., Rt.
Rev. Bisbop Moule, Rýevs. W. Asbmore,
D.D., J. Wberry, H. Blodger, DPD., sud
T. Richard, ta drawv up a document for pre-
sentatian ta the Chineze Gaverument. it
was ta be a statemeat ai Christiaiy-îhe
principles, aimts, and practices af the Chris-
tian Cburch-.sbowing that the ml5ssouaries
tdeavoured ta heip China lu every way
theY could, poitlag out that there was a
large amnoant ai disgraceiul literature cîrcu-
laing the mast infamnus sianders about
Christian missions lu China, and that they
beiieved tbat the circulation ai this literature
was fraught witb the gravest dangers." But 1
belote the cammitîce had campleted their i
'vork the great ris of last year toak place,c
making it necessary ta preseut at once a t
buliefer memorial. Accordingly, that was (
donc iast autumu. Tbree tblngs were c
specfcally asked : Fîrsi, the suppression ofi
Iladerous Chinese literature ; second, thet

freedom, ta Maudatins ta hecome Chris-
tians; third, tht prohibition ai unjosi treat-
ment hy tht local officiais sud gentry. lu a
late nuniher ai tht NVorihi China Nerald the
Rev. Tlmýothy Richard, a nember ai tht
committet sud a venerabie mezuber ai the
Eugiish Bapîist Mission, gives an lnterest-
Iug account ai the work ai the committee.
Mînister Denhy, US. ambassador sud
doyen af the Dipiamatic Body, arrauged for
tht presentation ai the missionaties ta the
Tsung-li.Yamen, sud accompanied îhem lu
their firsi interview. On 301h November
tht documents were presenîed by tht Tsung-
li-Ysmen ta the Emperor. Tht missionaries
bave uow beld ulue conférences with tht
Tsung-li-Yameo, or the Foreign Board, at
Peking, sud are eoncouraged ta hope that
their efforts will be successiol, aud that lu
the future moae frlendly relations will exst
hetween the missiouarics sud the Chinese
officiais.- V. P. J.iLionary Record.

2'IIE EU.CHI1NG MfASSACRE

The British Consul ai Fu-cbsu, lu bis
lasi report, refers ta the massacre ai mis-
sionaries St Ku chlug, wich Is witbln bis
district, Iast year, sud says that, as tht
perpetratars ai' the crime were membets ai
a secret socieîy at enmlîty with the Chinese
Goverumeut, tht people lu generai kept
quiet, aud, thauks ta the speedy arrivaI ai

.vessels ai war, there was no sucb excitement
as Intcrferes wlîh trade. " The resuit ai tht
massacre, sirange ta say, bas beeu ta brlug
s large number ai couverts int the churches,
and ta stimulate mlssionary etfart la tht
province. I îbluk Ihat few Europeans at
home or lu China realize baw much trade
benefits iram the presence ai missionarles in
tht interlor. These gentlemen, ln addition
ta fuiflling tht duties ai their sacred profes-
sion, take it upen themselves ta brlng foreigu
Inventions sud tht needs ai larcigu civiliza-
tion ta tht uotice af their Chinese ueigh-
bouts, aud thass aknowedge of tbiugs and
causequetly a demaud for them spreads
through tht couutry. "-T/te Times, 6th J une.

A UNIQUE MISSION.

The mission amoug the higber classes in
China, ofiwhicb Rev. Gilbert Reid Is dîrector,1
Is unlike auy aiber mission. It aims te a t
canuectlng link between the rutiug and
educaîed classes ai China an ont side, sud
ail fareiguers with gond designs on tht
ather. Its purpose Is ta eulighteu tht
officiais as ta tht Intents of missionaries sud 1
the value ai their work, ta tender themi more i
iavaurabiy dispased towards CbrIsllauity,
aud brlng them luta frieudiy relations
with the missionaries residing witbin theiri
jurisdlcîion. Tht difficlties in the way ai
such a task require the exercise ai great tact
sud genuine Christian courtsy. Mr. Reid
bas spent bis lime maklng and receiving
catis, wriîing Chinese letters, as Weil as
articles for uewspapers sud documents an
tht mlssionary question sud refarm lu China,
aud tht distribuiona ai documents sud books.c
A recent documeut on the corruptionuaf tht
gaverumeut, whlch was highiy cammended 1
by une of the Ceusars, ernphasized morali
rather than material reform, recarmcended
tht glving ai flxed salaries ta officiais sud i
tht broadeuing ai educatian. Mr. Reld's(
circle ai officiaI acquaintatice is gradifally ex-e
îeudlng. Ht reports that he bas met ont
huudred sud fiîy men ai rauk, white he bas1
opcued cammunicatilan with nearly tbret
hundred aud fiiîy.-7ze Clrnrch ai Homes
and .. broad.f

ln 1893 tht Presbyteriau Wamau's
Boards contributed aover $329.Oea tor foreigu f
missions; lu 1894, $324,000; iu 1895,4$09,-1
ooasd, uow, $3o2,ooo. But there seemn
ta be as mny fiue fitîers asc-, as mauy
Christian women travelling, as a.iple home
camIorts. No more hoastiug iroin us, outil1
we make s new record " canceranug tht cal-
ecln."- Wonian's Work loi, Wotan.

THE CANADA PRESBYTF.RIAN.

OONDUCTEO BY A 33UEREOP0FTUE GZNXRAL
ABSEIIERLY's CaMMIIrrià.

WVIEN TO READ AND WVHAT.
1( yau are impatient sit down quietly and

have a tallc wlth job.
If Y-M a-.cjast a litte strong-headed, go

and see Moses.
Il You are gettlng weak*kneed, take a

look at EliIab.
If there is no sang in yaur heart, listen ta

David.
If you are a palicy man, re* Daniel.
If Yau are gettlng sordid, sprna a litile

whiie wth Isaiab.
If yau led chiily, get the beloved Apostie

ta put bis arms around yau.
Il your falttb s below par, read Paul.
If yau are gettlog lazy, watch James.
If you are Iasing sight 01 the future climb

up Ia Revelation and get a glimpse of the
promised land.-Ex.

A SUMMARIST.
It ofien happeus in.oc saine aof the mast

helpful things said in tbe caurse of a C.E.
meeting are spaken at the beginning ; but
lhese are ikely ta be quIte fargatten belote
the close af the evening. Far the purpase
of reviving these, aud at the same time
brlnging the meeting ta a focus, some
sacieties have adapted the h'eipful custom af
appainting a summarist, whc, accuples a
minute or two just befote the iast hyran ln
reading a paper upon which he bas written
the most heipful thoupgbts expressed ln the
course af the evening.

This summarlst is appainted by the
president, and is a diflo-rent persan cach
week. Since ail the members know that
tbey are likely ta be called upan In this
capacitv, tbey are more attentive at evcry
meeting, that tbey may be able ta accam-
p"sb the work çrell when It (ails ta their lot.
Thus a double paot Is gai ned. -Christian
Fyndeuz7' -r.

VIIE \lOl'*l ELC .THINC IN TUIE
WVOR .D.

Same wouid have us thlnk that fewer
eyes are iooking upward in reverent grati-
tude than in other days. But however this
mnay be, I feel sure that more cyes are look-
Ing around in loving desire ta belp tbe ueedy
than at auy previaus epacb. And the hap.
piest thought ofaiti s that thest tyes att
yauug, observant, aud uuwrearled. Ta en-
deavaur, aloag Christian Hnes, ta lucrease
the sum aifbuman bappluess seems ta me ta
be, not only the greatest, but the most
evaugelical thing in the worid.

Ta begla ta do is an end ai cantraversy.
The severed bady ai Christ cames back ta
unity the marnent It cesses ta preach and
begins ta practse.-Franccr E. Wllard in
ClrLiian Endeavor.

Christian Endeavor Is Irrevocably pledg.
ed ta the support ai the mission cause. Cou-
cerning the part ai the Christian Endeavor
Societies in pushing forward the great work
ai missions, Dr. Clark writes as follows,
wiîb immediste reterence ta the subject af
praportionate givng: "How can we make
this regular and Systemattc giving a con-
stituent part of aur Christian Endeavor work
as is aur prayer meeting sud aur lookout,
cammitte? One tbing we can do at once,
sud that as pledge ta one or mare ai aur
own denominational missianary societies a
git each Vear. Let every Eudeavor*Society
became auxiilary ta its denominational mis-
slonary board. Hawever poar it is, let it
feel asbamed ai itself if it dors flot give
sometbing everv pear. Let it stimulate In
every Passible way the misslonary zeal and
gencrasity ai its members. Let Ih supply
them with missiauary Information. Let It
make its rissianaty meetings the rnast In-
teresting af every montb."

The largest gatbering af Christiaus ever
held lu Canada Is prophesied for the Inter-
provincial Christian Endeavar Convention,
which M~ets iu Ottawa next Octaber.

THE HAI>PINEYS OP' IE'll 'LEN.

aicv. w s. NiTAVdSil, 1111 , eRSKRON 10.

August 30.-Rtv. xxi 17. 22 27.

Poets and pnuîasaptacrs have almost ex-
bausted lmagery lu setting forth the glary
aud happiness nf beaven. It is well for us
ta thlnk afien about the place where we ex-
pect ta s pend'çternlty. If we iutcnded ta go
ta another land, and ta make aur hante
there, we would ccttaInly bce ager ta learri
ail we could about the clîmate, the physical
teatures, tht products sud the manuers aud
customs af the people. Anythtng that would
throw Iight upon these thlngs we wouid rcad
wltb interest. Since, therelore, we expect
ta spend elernlîy lu heaven, we sbauld be
glad ta Icare whatever bas been tevealed
rcgardiog aur future home.

It Is truc we bave no complete reveistion
ai the glaties and beauties ai beaven. The
reasan isvety abviaus. Tue bliud man can-
flot be given a conception ai color.; the
deai man can have no true Idea ai souud.
Sa if xre were tald mare about heaven the
prababillty Is that we cauld ual uuderstand
it. Enough bas been revealed, however, ta
satisly us that the place is exceedingly at-
tractive sud that the nhabtants are very
happy.

Wbat wil make it se attractive ? I will
be partly because ai thlngs wblcb are flot
there. There shali bc no nlght, no pain, no
slckness, na hunger, fia thirst, uo sin, fia
cursc, no sinners, fia dîsquietude, fia tasslng
an the sea ai doubt, na trouble, no separa-
tieus, n sorraw, fia deaîh lu beaven. Ail
these ihlugs tend more or less Ia mar aur
happiness lu this hiie, but wbeu we are
dovc wiîh carîb we are aisa beyand the
reach ai these evils. When we reach the
happy resîlng place we can sing :

"Pain nor sickness e'er can enter,
Grief nar woc my lot shal stiar.

Again tht happiness ai beaven wiii be
')rlght because lu Ibat abode wiil he ond
those tbings wbich a loviug Father bas de-
signed for tht comiort aud satisfactioai
Ibase wbam Ht bas chosen. Iu beaven we
shahl fee that we bave a permanent dwei-
ling place. Because oi inconvenient or un-
healîby locations, ai rapaciauis laudlords, ai
the ravages ai fire, many people fele that
the tenure af their homes here may be short.
Butiln heaven we shah bhave a home whicb
shahi nat pass sway. Weil may the Chris-
tlan sing o

"He is fitting up my mansion
W hcb eternally shall stand;
For my stay shall nut bc transient
lu that holy, happy land."

We have betn begotten ta an inherîtance
Incorruptible, undcflled, uutading lu the
skies (i Peter i- 3). "l We know that if
aur eaithly bouse oî ibis tabernacle bc dis.
solved, we havesa building ai God, au bouse
flot made witia bauds, eternal tu the
heaveus " (2 Cor, y : i).

But the supreme happiness ai beaven
cousisîs lu the tact that we sball sec Christ
aur Saviaur there. A man was once ask-ed
wbat he thougbt he would do wbeu he
arrived lu heaveu. Ht replied, I thlnk I
shahl speud about five huudred years lu taac-
ing a look ai Chbrist, sud tben I îhiok I shal
go ta sec some ai tht other glaties."l Per-
haps be was right. We belleve tbat wbil4 it
may bc pleasanitol meet wltb aId friends
sud rtnew former acquaintances, wbile ilt
rnay bc delghtful ta sec those warîbies wbo
came ont ai great tribulation, wbile il may
bcencjayable ta secthIose gloriaus îblngs
which God bas preparcd for thase tbat jave
Hlm, aur highest happîness wilI causist lu
tht iact that we art permiîîed ta set Christ,
ta enjoy Hîs iellowship sud ta pralse Him
for havlng wasbed away eur sinds sud made
us king% and pritsis ta God. Wc do mlot
wouder that tht Christian poeî said :
"I love ta timnk ai beaven; ils cloudless light;

Its îearless joys; ils recognitions aud ils fellow-
sbips

Oh lave and joy unending. But wben my mmnd
aîcîpates

The sigbt ai God Incarnate. wearing in Bis
bands,

And fect, ard side, marks af tbc wounds
Which lie, foi rue, nu Calvary endured,
Ail heaven beside is swalwed up iu Ibis,
Anadlie, wbo was my hope ai heaven below,
Becomes the glory ai My heaven above."
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IT is often said: "What is in a naine? " But
reaily there is often a great deai in a naine.

The removal of the Theologicai College of the
English Proshyterian Cburch froin London' to
Cambridge brought up the question of a naine for
it. Among those proposed were : "lSt. Colum-
bas," " St. Paui's," IlKnox Collego," and "lWest-
minster." Nearly an bour was spent in discussing
this subject by the committee to whicb the matter
was referred. "lWestminster " at Iast carried by a
clear majority over ail other naines proposed, and
50 the college will ho called. We tbink this was a
wise decision, and the naine Westminster is de-
cidedly happy, suitable and suggestive.

T H E Manitoba Colege Journal, just to hand,
speaks warmly of the session of 1896. IlThe

lectures," it says, "are so good that flot nearly al
tho benefit can ho denived from thein in the fow
months of cram now, but tbey will ho fruitful for
many days." It would not do tohave ail our theological
sessions in the summer, but hy Manitoba College
baving ts un thus season, and by theoquality oftbe ser-
vice, wich,through thewise forethouglit of the Prin-
cipal and Facuity it is able to command, the work
which this college does for its students is not one
whit bebind that of the very best of our theological
colleges, and perbaps, in their stimulating effect
upon the minds of the students, they are superior
to Mnost.

T H E -Unied Presbyterian Magazine, the organ
of the United Preshytenian Church in Scot-

land, passed last month into now editonial hands.
Under Professor Calderwood's able management
the Magazine rose into new denominational im-
portance, and to hum Dr. Corbett proved a wortby
successor. Ho lateiy resigned, and the Rev. Professor
Orr, D.D., bas heen installed in the editorial chair.
With his ability and the influence and assistance
ho is easily able to command, flot to speak of an
enlarged committee of management and other
propitiaus conditions, the Magazine, already able
and influential, will not only not fail in any res-
pect, but, it may ho fully oxpected, will enter upon
a new career of ever-inc-reaslng prosperity and use-
fuiness. Tbis is, at least, our earnest wish and
hope for it.

THE question of denominational religious
Ttoaching in the common scbools has latelyheen Up in South Australia. A corresnpne nf

a a

religion in the scbools. The parents have now
given thoir answer in a striking defeat of the sec-
tarian party. In justice to the Anglican laity it
must be said that very many refusod to vote at the
bidding of the priosts, and so break up our excel-
lent schooi system."

T H E July-August Manitoba College -7ournal
speaks in the warmest terms of the services

rendorod by Professor Beattie during the summor
session now in progoss. Referring to the able men
from both sides of the Atlantic, whoso services the
Colloge has enjoyod in the past, it says, " but none
has bolped us more in the class-roomi and out of it
than Dr. Beattie." It is wbolly unnecossary to
speak of Dr. Beattie's ability as a scbolar and
teacher. Tho journal refers to his services in
another aspect by no means unimportant. It savs :

«IAs a fellow-resident we have found Dr. Beattie very genial,
coming to our table, joining with us in an occasional i i p.m. repast
in one of the student s rooms, conversing with us in the halls and
worubipping with us at our college altar. It does students a worldof good to have such a man among them for a few months and we
bail with delight the prospect of having Dr. Beattie with us again
next session."

UNDER the Act of 1894, the vote couid haveUbeen takon on the Sunday street car ques-
tion at any time since tho îst January, 1896, and
one would have supposed that if there bad been
an earnest desiro on the part of the people as a
whole for the establishment of a Sunday car service
such would have been manifosted in no unmistak-
able way long before this present month. If it is
true, as aileged, that an enormous majority of
thronging thousands have been itching with a
mighty and overwhelming desire to declare their
manhood and their emancipation fromn the thraldom
of the fanaticai few and mark their ballots for Sun-
day cars, why this reticence froin January to July ?
Why did not the agitation start last fail and why
did it not culminate in an overwhelming expression
of public opinion last January in favorof the innova-
tion ? If, in fact, it he true that the"1 people "ywant
it, we know flot wby-we make a distinct pause
for a repiy. And now in the hoat of the summer
we are expectod to prepare for the contest and the
Mayor is asked to summon a special meeting of thc
Council and everybody is expocted to drop in a
burry their present business and occupation and
suit tbemselves just to thé requiroments of those
who want Sunday cars, and who moreover have
been defoated twice aiready on that very issue. Is
there anything else the people of Toronto can do
for these gentlemen? Is it necessary in order to
attain success that this issue must ho forced upon
the city with such a head-long rapidity of move-
ment, with such Napoleonic celerity ? We humbly
suggest that much remains yet to ho done to con-
vince the people of Toronto that they must reverse
their former vote, and that they will not ho driven in
this basty way to corne to any deliberative and valu-
able conclusion on such an important matter, the
Car Company and the Ferry Company to the con-
trary notwitbstanding.

IT seeis that, according to the* advocates of
Sunday cars, the American travelling public

have stated thoir desire to ho accommodated on
the Lord's Day by a five cent ride tbrough the
City of Toronto, and that wo are thorefore to re-
verse our long-turne practico, violate our consci-
ences, break down our quiet and restful Sabbath
that is the adimiratinof the world-aàd-sot-ou

toe"P Ti sntrgtadta sntfi r 0rotestanti-sm." Another as veheme'ntlY P'

and then weid it ail into one consistent and bar-
monious whole by a Sunday theatre with the Skirt
dancer, etc. Just let us ask the SaturdaY Ilght
Wagner car arrivais from the neighborifg republi
what kind of Sabbath they wouid like and let as
poor Toronto people serve it up to thern in genuiDc
fiNew York style " (as they say in the restauraGts)ý
and beseech themn to kindly accept it as the bet
we can do for them at present and that we hope to
do better for themn in the future. They wi 1 thC1n
mayhap stay over inl our city f rom SaturdaY 0ght
to the Monday morning and spend * iîle

dollars at the ethtladhu our clitYW1
poprhugely and we will ail be so haPPY an"l

friendly, and ail ablaze with the gîOW Of 10ter-
national courtesy. But really such re-asOfl5 are too
Ioathsome and contemptible for further cofltevnPi

tion and we must frorn considerations Of self-
respect stop.

ON THE OTIJER HAN).

'fHERE is a very important proViSO tOf
I made in connection with the questionl
equal rights," which we couid flot consider e~

in a sentence or two at the end of a previous article
and yet which must neyer be lost sight O-W
refer to that which is only the ocher side Of a"W
then said, but which many seem to regard as "' t
were altogether different. We protested anid WC
think with reason, against the idea ofCyafY On
suffering the smallest civil or social disabiîftY 0fl
account of his religion. We must equallY prote5t
against any one receiving from the St'ate afly, Cv"
the smallest, favor for the same reason. UJnderra
somewhat different forni these propositions al-
simply identical. And yet every day theY are
treated as if they had litte or nothing i onv
To ostracise Wilfrid Laurier because he is a Roine
Catholic, to prevent him on that account froai ever
reaching the position he now occupies, iOs of
very, verywrong. But what abouttrying oraehi
or some one else the foremost man in Canada for
the same reason ? Is it n more tconilAil'
more honest? Any more commendable? Nod
one whit. And yet how many are speakiîng, an
feeling, and voting as if it were. They would flo
like to do any one wrong. ' They have an ilftiI
horror, so they say, of anything like perslcto:r
But oh, they do like to do a co-religionkistaflvo
without allowing the thought of any othe r hi?
fitness to intrude. And so in practice ail Ove ts
fair land this pleasant kind of quasi.beflevOlent
persecution is not only found to existy
praised and defended as if it were the ernbod
ment of Christ's own law, the express resuiti
Christ's own love. What men do as PriVat
individuals in this respect, it may bc, can't be helP'
ed, howevor fairly it may be ail the saine Con
demned. If a man, as a private individial, choseï
to empioy only the incompetent, because theY are
of his religion, that is bis concern. His conduct %na
perhaps be excused, if not defended, on the Oldthe&l
of doing as he likes with his own, etee f
persecution and boycott are of the very essence to
his proceeding. But when common funds are .
be administored and the work of the cOniflauçtly
is to be done, then any consideration of the religion
of those to be empioyed, apart from their goer
fitness, is a crime against man and a dishonoryn
to God. And yet we repeat, o-very day thi .Ve1
evident principie of ordinary honesty and praflow
wisdom is being systematicaliy set at n aI and
many officiais in the Dominion, ProvinCi '- <or
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littie!" Why, what has Catholicismi or
%fstantisml or any other isrn to do with it ? In

%. 'tY perhaps, flot hing. In practice litile short of
4& Iuly represented? " I"Due proportion ?"

n-ae Irish Catholic must be represented ?" The
~ch Canadian ? The English ? The Highland

jk th ?The Ultramontane ? The Baptist ? The
'Retedist and what flot? Why should they be repre-
%te There is no reason in the world, while

a Laurier's Cabinet simply or at ail because
'saProtestant, and flot because he is a preemin-

ktt cMpetent and high-minded citizen? If not the
-2.ethen we proteat against his being there. Is

aid t r-Scott there because he is an Irish Catholic
01 0 ersn his class, or are any others because

t*teir religious sectionalism ? Then the whole
,IR s rotten and wrong. They ought to be

tiee hey are because of their pre-eminent
'te)because of their conspicuous fitness for the

Z tO which they are called. Anything short
~such an ideal is an outrage upon decency, is log-
* ?~~g.of the meanest character, made ail the worse
~aviflg invoked upon it the name of the God of

* yen. Sir Oliver Mowat is ail the better, we
b4 wie Delleve, for being a true blue Preshyterian,

;teProtest against his sitting in the chair of
Ieon that account. It so happens that there

Ot r Presbyterians in the reconstructed Ontario
to We should be ashamed, however, if we

Stthink, or. believe, or even suspect that they
cg thfiere they are simply or even chiefly because
rir type of their religious faith. Who for a'0Ieit believes that Mr. Dryden occupies hisPt bnt honorable and most useful position because

aPPens to be a Baptist ? Nobody out of leading
ag rn Asylum. Does it follow that his suc-

thSdh ould also be a Baptist or that his Church
ÇUId ave a righteous lien upon his chair ?

~Course flot. And yet what do we hear about
%ttlarty's poor health, and about its being a
k0 er of course that his successor should be a
4Z'Yani Catholic ? Lt is not a matter of course,
dZa niatter of necessity, nor even of Common

n. cy_ What has faith in " substance without
kkdns Yand " accidents without corresponding

4te c lCe" in Apostolic S-uccession, or the Immacu-
4,d. 0 fception to do with planning bridges and

11)9 prisons? Mr. Harty, we 'should hope, is
,%eh is because of his recognizedly thorough
of thetency for the position he occupies as a servant
kt e People of Ontario, and no more for the char-
4fr 'Of his faith than for the color of his hair or
%thecast of his countenance. No, good friends,
roever%,,You are, and whatever the stripe of your

ti ,you have no rigk: to places in your
nt-.rys service, whether as Cabinet mýnisters or

kZawmen, sirnply because you hait fromrj 01 eor Geneva, or Canterbury ,or any otixer more
kr' Saredsanctuary, though we fear that in

bre]DPrtet fitness for handlincy even a
jl.- or a duster, is determined on strictly

11 i'<'s grounds. Your religious belief must

Dr a bar to your upward and onward
~tandrss but your rzgkt to any position of public

adservice among your fellow-citizens can be
%,c ~fifed, flot by your being heir to your father's

Or faith, but only by your fellows havinZ' Ufficient proof at once of your moral worth and
.tr Practical ability.
itdPharaoh, oseph's friend, had more correct

tu an rnany in modern days o what was due
1he;eaie of successfl statesmen or to the

a.popula rel-gios creed. "B-- ail

I lJ~~PrincipIes and history of Christian missions,
1141 in.ý s of the world perishing in ignorance
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1'HE S UNJVI Y S TREE T CA R Q UES TIOMV

IT is now well known in the country that this
question is again up for discussion. A re-

ference to it, intended for our editorial columns
last week, had at the last moment to be set aside
for want of space. It is a subject in which we feel
the deepest interest, and our utmost efforts will be
put forth to avert what we consider will be little
short of a public calamity-the running of street
cars on the Sabbatb in this city. We are glad to
observe from our exchanges, what is really the
case, that the cause of Sabbath observance in To-
ronto is regarded as being that of the whole Pro-
vince, and more or less that of the Dominion, so
that the issue here will be watched with interest
and be of importance to the country at large.

The renewal of the struggle cornes from a body
of influential ritizens, who, a short time ago, waited
upon *he Mayor to ask that another vote should
be taken upon this matter, which has already
twice within four years been settled adverseiy by
,very decisive majorities. No evidence was ad-
duced to show that a change of sentiment upon this
subject has come over the people of this city, nor
beyond mere assertion was there any effort to
prove that the interests of the city now more than
at any former time require the running of street
cars on Sunday. The gentlemen who waited upon
the Mayor were, of course, received courteousiy
and patiently listened to. They were foilowed af ter
a few days by a deputation of equaily influential
citizens opposed to Sunday street cars. These lat-
ter were notopposed to a vote being taken, but they
opposed strongly an immediate vote, and any vote
without ail proper safeguards, and the precise
character and conditions of the service being
settled before it shahl be taken. There can be no
doabt of the superior good sense and judgment
as to the request of the anti-street car deputation
as a whole, over that of the one before it. The
main contention of those opposed to street cars on
the Sabbath was, that the vote shouid'not be taken
immediateiy, hiurriedly, at a season of the year
wher, a vote taken wouid not, could not, fairly re-
present the sentiments of ail those entitled to vote
upon this question. That, surely, on the face of it
is only fair and reasonable. Do the advocates of
street cars on the Sabbath not wish to do what is
fair and reasonable ? Those who would decline
such a proposai, by doing so would show that
they had not full confidence in the goodness of
their cause. Even supposing that as many who
are now and wili be absent from the city for weeks,
should vote on the one side as on the other, it
is surely becoming that with regard to a subject on
which the people of Tronta confessedly feel
strongly, there should be the utmost opportunity
given for a full, fair vote, so that the decision,
whatever it may be, will be accepted loyally by al
as the deliberate judgment of the citizens, and so
be a settiement of the matter. The citizens of
Toronto, we believe, love fair play, and if this
matter must be voted upon, we have no doubt that
they will as a whole, and that the City Council re-
presenting them will agree that this matter should
not be rushed through.

We do flot in this article attempt to discuss
this important question on its merits. There will
yet be timne enough to do this, but we cannot
refrain from saying that the arguments, if argu-
ments they may be called, of the Sunday street car
advocates, are of the most sordid, pointless, absurd

question, there wîli be found' no sufficient ground
lor our sacrificing our good name in that respect,
and aIl that that good name stands for.
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THE FISHERMAN AND HIS FRIENDS: A meines of

Revival Sermons by Rev. Louis Albert Banks, D.D.,
pastor ol Hanson Place M. E. Churcb, Brooklyn,
N.Y., author of"I The People's Christ," "lChrist and
His Friends," etc. New York and Toronto: Funk &
Wagnails Company.

Dr. B inks has already written Iargely, and his IlChrist
and His Friends " has received a bearty weicome both lu
England and America. This series lu dedicated to Rev. Dr.
Onyler, Ilthat Prince of Gospel Fishermen." It consîsîs
of thlrty-two sermons on important subjects wbicb were the
means of persuadlug a large number of men and women to
embrace Christ as their Saviour. They are wrluten in a
racy style, abouad in apt illustrations and are eannest and
Carustian in spirit, and well calculated to be useful and help-
gui t0 ministers in their reacbing, and to every reader.
Bisbop John F. Rurst characterizes these sermons thus:
IlThe subjects are strong, striking, and varied, the treat-
ment Is of the naost searcblng kind, and, altogether, it is a
most valuable additidn to our devotional literature."'

CHRISTS TRUMPET-CALI. TO THE MINISTRY;
Or, The Preacher and the Preaching for the Present
Crises. By Daniel S. Gregory, D.D., LL.D., authnr
of l'Christian Ethics," "lWhy Four Gospels," and
Editor of the Homiletic Reznew, etc. New York and
Toronto: Funk & Wagnalls.

The opporîunities and studies of the author fitting him
to write such a work as Ibis have bien of an exceptional
kind, and he deals with il In a spirlt of intense earnestness.
It ia addressed especialiy to preachers as being chiefly re-
spansible, bumanly speaking, for the spread of the gospel
and the result whicb shail tollow from it. It discusses the
wbole subject under these heads : IlThe Preachîr's Present
Commission," IlThe Preacher's Message," IlThe Preachen
and hîs Furnisbing," IlThe Preacblng for these Times,"
and IlThe i'reacber as a Pastor in these Times." In the
treatment of the subiect under these heads, there is a
breadtb and fresbness, a presentation of present-day facts,
phases of tbought, lufe and spirit wblcb give tbis work a
wîder range than most of the kind, and whicb must make lt
especially belpful to tbe present-day preacher. 0f one of
uts chapters a wnter in oat of the religions journats says:
IlWe regard it as cnntaining more valuable suggestions in
respect to pulpit efficiency than many large volumes on
homilehics that we have consulted." The use(ulness of the
work Is enbanced by a full index whicli makes reference to
any point ready and easy.

HISTORY 0F CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE. By George
Park Fisher, D.D., LL.D., Titus Street Professor of
Ecclesiastical Hîstory in Yale University. New
York : Charles Scribner's Sons; Canada: Rev. Wm.
Briggs, Toronto.

This volume Is one in the International Theological
Library Serles of wblcb the Rev. Dr. Charles A. Briggs and
the Rev. Dr. Stewart D. F. Salmond are tbe editors, and of
wbicb several volumes bave already appeared. Dr. Fisber's
previous historical studies and weil-known works specially
qualified hlm 10 write Ibis work whicb is the result of exten-
sive reading and long and careful study. In it, and in con -
trast 10 most works of Ibis klnd, the hiàtory of theological
thought is carried down 10 the prisent time, and it lu a
hlstory of Doctrine as well as of Dogmas. Il Is primary
aim has been 10 prisent iu an objective way and ln an im-
partial spirit the course of theological tbought respeculng
the religion of the gospel." The writîrs by whom hi bas
bien cbiefly %timulated and aided ln Ibis work, the author
tells us, are Neander, Baur, Scbaft, Mollir, Harnack, Loods
aid Thomasius. Aller an introduction, the subject lu dis-
cussed under the following heads : Part I.-" Anclînt
Tbeology." Period I.-'" The Risc and Early Types of The-
ology 10 the Complete System of Origen, and to the Fully
Establlshed Conception of the Pre-Mundane Personal
Logos,A.D. 3002' Period Il.-"Tbe Developmînt of Patrls-
tic Theology in tbe East and ini the West, from A.D. 300
to0 A.D, 754 and A.D. 6oo Respectivîly." Part Il.-
" Mediaevai Tbeology." Period III.-" The Divilopment
of Roman Catbolic Theologv lu the Middle Agis, and ts
Reduction bo a Systematic Fora In Nîne Chaptîns." Part
III.-" Modern Theology." Period IV.-" The Principal
Types of Protestant Ttkeology-tbe Agi of Polemcs-the
Crystallizing of Parties and Crieds." Period V.-"l Thîology
as Affected by Modemn Philosopby and Scientific Resmarches,
lromn the Pilîosophy of Locke and Luibniîz 10 the Prisent
Tîme." We need only add that ample footnotes and nifer-
ences direct the student to original sources of information,
and that a full and carefnlly prepared Index facilitates the
use of the work. Altogether, the minister and studînt will

and book reviews complete the number. The University
of Chicago Press, Chicago, Ill., U.S.
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Vi'IE LolVE L1&''1'718 0P HOM£.

Thre ird te tire nest and thre bec ta tire comir,
%'Vhen thre nighlt ram the heavens hils rlreny,

Aurd Lave ta the light iu the indows aof home-
Tire ligîru af tue love af my dea ic.

Ani Love ta tire light, like a swaiiow in fliglit.
lien thre starmIn Iiots ti,, stars froin tire mlue 0f

the night;
And a kiss fronr thre redr1 ose, a smle frani tire

white,
In tire gardens tirrt bioomn for rny deatie

Tire shipi ta the brbeirr frorn over tire foire,
When tire way lias bea storiy nyird wcaty.

And Lave ta tire ligir i nitie windows of irome-
Tire ight ai tue love of my deamie

Aund Lave ta tire light, like tire lloore aaom tire
bligirt,

Wire tire spring sans weave xwondcus of rer) and
ai white,

And the datkness of inter is klisser) ta the bright
In the gardensuthat bloorn for my ricanie.

The hirrd ta tire nest and tire bec tu tire cai,,
And) neyer a uiliîr shlal l dreary

WVi'ie tire ligiris in tire beautifiri windowvs ai home
A te lit by thre love aifnMy deamie i

Aund Lave ta th ireIgir, like a bird from tire niglrt,
WViere angelsi l hes Love's litanies write.
Aur) a kiss [rom tire crimson, a smile fram tire

Whîite,
In the gardens tirai bloom for 'y (Icarie

AN NibLlk iVITU1711 ''

AIr. Smitb, of Dickieborougiî, lutire
caunty of Norfolk, 'vs a fiue aid Mctiro-
dist fariner, unit a siniple-mindeit oruest
Chrnistiran, 'via haitliveait trougi tirosa
glaons time:r for tira Britishr fumer,
'vian Nupoloon turneit ail Europe into
oua vast buttiefielt, anud wvirat w'vue slI.
iug ut train fifteen silinigs ta a pouud s
busirel. He a ues agoulus, too, ln his
'vay, unit inventait a plougir 'viicli 'as a
grat. improvement ou tire cambrons lun-
plument tbinlacammon use. Hie in-
vention cama uniter ti(. notice of Prince
Albrt, 'virateok graut intereat lu ugri.
culture, unit ha sont. for bhlm te expiain
certain mtters connecteit 'iti tira
plougi. Tire ait farmer accortiugly
journayedtet Windsor-no ligirt under--
taking in thase days, 'vies tire only
public conveyauces w'ere tire postehaise,
tire tgeccci anuthtoecurrier'ecar-t. Ha
rencheit Windsor- u iraet'viiigrt. af a
summuer'a ovening, unit reporteit iimseaf
at tira Cate A gentleman etftira bouse.
irldaitnColonel 'viose namo e aforge-
cama ta hlm unit toit hlm tirat hao'vouit
hava ta present iimecif ut 10 o'ciock ou
tira folio'ing maruing for his interview
'vitir tiraPrince.

IlYes, thnt' al igit,"sasic!tire
far-mor, <but 'vhat am I te ta tara boit V

'< A bot 1" saidthti Colonel, Il'O!
yon'd botter go te an lau," sudithaoumn-
tioneone oa 'ere ire 'ouit be mata very
comfartubla for Lia nigirt, but. Mr. Smithr
dit neL taka kiudiy ta tira suggestion.

IlWu, thora Dowv, Cannai," ir a it,
tint itow soem mrrigity qnrare, tint. raiy

daw. 1<oaa ta in inn,' iro m'y1 Tbat'a
ver-y iii convenieut anui costy va. I didu't,
cama hare becauso I 'vantet ta came. I
coma becausa yonu it me, unit I iai tet
came, anuithtirasmte yen can da'v le te giva
mas aite. Ie yen 'vas ta coma ta Dicklo.
bor-ougir my rissue she'd finit yen a boit,
1 know rlght 'velI aire 'vuit, 'speciuiiy if
we'd axci uten acame ; anui f yen'vas
as hungry aB I iru, 1 warrant she'd ind
,yen auffea teaute luto tira bar-gin."

OIt Smith sait tins lu a piclasant way
anud tire Colonel 'vas takea by Stormn.lie
hrought hlmn up te iis o'vn rooma, hait n
gotd suppen put beforo hlm, unit gave
entera far-bils accommodatian for tira nigit.
Tira t.'o rpent a very ploaussut vening
tagetirer.

IArtar I'd Iiad suffan to nu," Afr.
Srith u8ed ta euy in talling the tole,
Ilthea Cunnai ho axod me If I srnoked
tobacco. 1 eid '1 daw,' andlheoffolred
nie a cigar. But 1 told him 1 worn't
used to theru thingo, and could lie fiiid
me a clay pipa? So hie rung thù bell and
that wvaa browt, and wo bad a raie pione.
ant. talk. 'Twarn't. long, howver, afore
1 got. slcapy ; 1I wan fair bout. eut itb
the jounco (jolting) of tliam stage cutches,
and I1'vanted eo go ta bied. 1Tbe Cunnel
lie gay, 'l'Il ring for yaur caîrdle, 'Mr.
Snmith, and thaeuman iîo'Il show yen ta
your roow

Il1 hank'eo, Cunnel,' I1ruade reply
but tbor's ana thing 1 allya do aford

goin' ta bed--I hava family prayer. 1
know rny miseus is havin' it at.Dieki e.
borougli, and iL van't do for ber master
not. ta have it. beziuse ho happon ta hc
away froin hume. \ViII yen bt'a hava
yar Bible, if you plase V

IlThe Cunnel ho says, 1 O, certainly,
Mr. SmrithII 1 and lia put. it. an thea table,
and 1 gay ta bin, 1'Well, naw, 'viii yau
rada andt I pray, or shial I radeansd yon
pray II Ha maka answcr andgauy, £ 1
think l'd botter do tire rading, Mr. Smith.'
Sa lie read a Psalm, hae did-a beautiful
Peaum that-was t.ew, but that wvas ona of
tha shortest in dtr book, and arter hie'd
donc 'vo knelt down, and I praymnl, and 1
a.ked the Lord te bless him aud the
Qacen, and tha Prince of Wales, and the
dear listie. Ha took- the candle from tha
mian wvien tirat 'vaa browt, and lhe show-
Pd me te my bodroom bis own self, and a
rare good grip hoe gave nry band %vhen ha
bld me goodniglit nt.tira door.

IWell, in the morning I had a rare
Ê'good breakfast., and ut. tn o'ciock 1 was
took te se the Prince. lHe shook barils
w-ith me quita friendly, and 'va got. a
talkin' about îny piough, undt I ehowed
hlm how that. worked. Arter wa'd bin a
talkin' for a bit., the door opanoi, undt a
big mani with hie heait powdered and a
uniformn on, ha say 1 Hor Majesty » ilaa
louit voice, and in come the Queen. *%Vhen
1 saw her coma in I1'vas ri ght etamrned
(astoundeit). I thowt she'd hava a goold
sceptre in her hand, and lier gowned al
a trilin' ahind, samn as 'vo sev in tira
picters. But tirerasre bc as. just a plain,
simple 'vaman, 'vitir n kinit look on ber
face. Sha spoka ta me quiet andt friand.
]y like, an! said sire wis very g' ad t t sec
me, unit what a long way 1I md comae ta
show tbem my plougir, and sire hn't,
spoka oonly tirem w ordEs ufara I ras no
more afra'"i -f ber tien I am of my
nabores 'ives-sot. hait os mucir as .iam
6' some on 'em. She 'vas juet as simple
and it uni sif siro warn't. no more thaîin
nobody ; theoa rn't noa xock prie
about her. But wliron I hui teta pake ta
her 1 lot. ber sec tint I know'd 'vira ai
-was, and that I respecteitof lier. She
saw right 'vail, a did, tint John Smith
e' Dickloborougir war't tire mri nta tak-e
na libert,- causa she a8 askind'ta hix,î.

4Well, 'va had a right picasant t.alk
arter -we'd donc wiitir thea piugir. Tire
Quccu sire axeit me a lat a' questions
about thre fariners iu aur part,%andsittle
poor folk, 'vint 'uges tiay gat, 'vero tiroir
cottages coxufrtable, did they go to cbuxci
reglar, suit ail manner o' 'vnt., andt I tald
lier tih bt. I couid.

IBy-an'by I begaunte geL a bit anai8y.
*Smith, bar,' I m'y ta inyseif, 4<you'ro

browt store kinge unit prinices, unit yau
muet t.estify. * 1 sait, «'1 ool,' and .1 look-
od te tire Lord for un oopeniu', and
'twarn't long store t' corne. Tho Queen

sire enya ta me, MAr. SSitb,' aie eay,
1'bowivir dit you coma ta tbink a' tues
claver invention a' yourn l'

«I « Mall, your Majeaty, Mmr,' Baya I,
1I bud that lnu my baud for a ight o'

days afara ttilat coa etraight. I sec
%vhiat 'vas %vantoit plain enougi, but. I
couldn't maka out lhov ta git nt it. I
tirowt, an' 1 tirovt., au' I botter tirowt, but.
tirat.wouldn't.corna clear nahov. ga ut.
lagt I mrade it. a inatter o' prayar, an' ana
inrnin' thut. corne uta my mind iko a
flal-just wbnt you se lu tiat tire
miodal.'

11 1Why, Mir. Smith,' sfine say, «<do yan
pray about. your ploîrghel'

-;Vu, thora naw, your Mjesty,
iliumi,' eys 1, «'why aironldu't. Il My
Fathner iu heavan Ho knowed 1I 've lu
troubla about that, ani why sboldn't 1
goo an' tell itlm1 i nd a' my beyTamn
-he'a a fine big man now, keepin' comn
pnny aloug a'tmy nabor Stabbins' darter
lie lé, an' a rare goait gailI1iraow sireir-
but. whien lha was a toeny littie mitae fa
boy I bowt hlmi a whip, and rarely pîce.
ait hao'as witb that. Wali, ha corna ta
mue oue day cryiu' as if hie little heurt. 'vs
bruk. Ha'd bruk tirut whip, ha hait, au"
ha corne ta lue 'itb tirut. Well, ua'v,
your Mufjesty, mrumi, that whip tiat 'varu,
nothin' ta, me-that only cost eigirteen
pence whoen 't.was new-burt it was Buffon
ta mne ta sea the tears a ronlu' down muy
boy's choc<s.L Sa 1 took hlm up on rny
kinee, unit I 'iped it iisyes vitîr my baud-
kcrclier, anudtI iissed it j, I dia, anit I
cornfarteit hlm. 1'Wu, don't ya' cry,
Tom, bar,' says I. 'l'Il tmend thut. wbipt.
I ool, s0 that'I! crack as Jouit ne iver, anrd
l'Il buy yen a new ana next market day."
&Weli, naw, your Mjesty, mum', says I,

4'don't y01 tbink aur Fatirer in ireaiven He
careasa mucir for me as 1 rure for my boy
Tom? My plougir worn't a' much cou-
selkence ta lm, but. 1 kuow rigirt 'val my
trouble 'ias.'

IlWeil, now-wouid you beliave it.-
'vian I'd saidt tiat, tha Prince ha tarneit
away, unit ho blowod iris naue with hie
pockethandkerchcr, anit tha Qucen sire
had tours in brer cye, andt I ac aonn
.cm a rallia' dovn hor check. 1 Yau're a
a001 man, Mir. Smith,' sire say,,'anitl'im
thaukini I hava subjectu sucirnas you.'
Thran 'as ber 'vante! I'm prout an 'arn;
I hava toIt mv sou Tam ire'a nover te for-
g-eL 'cm iunit ia's ta tacha 'oui ta bis ciii-
drcn, if sabe Goat gives him a fnrnily.
W7bcn the Queeu say thra uwoide ta mn% 1
say ta ber, « Your Majcsty, mumi,' I Bay,
1 irain't got. notbing good about mo but

'vint.cornes froinGoa,' unit sie Say, 1<No
more hi't noue on us, AMr. Smith.' Tiha
Prince ha jiredin l, anit 'adait'arare
goodt talk; 'twas for al tira orldjuatlikao
a banit-metin'. Folkrs nry say 'viat.
thcy like, but. Itl ni't no nue6'ao'ra mBay-
lu' it ta John Smithr a' Dichîcirorougi.
.Ho know, aud be say toalal tira 'ontd,
Quccu Victoria ie a riglit. good godli 'wo-
mun, unit Prince Albert hc'aunoter-
leastways - 'vail, you kuow 'viat 1
rasue

IlIt w'as gettin' nigir on to noon by
fi ime, and a ut t.tho Queecu s'ia y
ta me, 1 Mn. Smithr,' sire saýy, <you 'viii
find lunch provideit for you, and the man
whia waits upon yeu viii tal-n yen over
tira castlaif yen 'v4sir. Thoera are sore
vcry fine paintings and et!er tLimageyo
might lke ta ec' «<Well, naw, .jour
majesty, rnum,' Baya 1, 1'I ain't inucir ef a
juitg, a' pict&au, but.tirera in eue tiring I
Mhouit rarely ELku ta eoec.' Wiat la it,
Mir. Smithr' aira Bay, and I m'y, «'If I

migbt seca thaeitear baises ' Tira Queen
aira laurgirdait nitseolookeit right tickled,
and aira eay tirey waa eut a 'vaîkin' iu thea
Park and flomonoe ehauld go 'viti nieaundt
show me the way. Seabcsirebd mo goet.
bye, and se diathtiraPrine, ulla a nîan
camas anit taalr mesaway."

Mir. Smith 'vas takan ta thoeIPark,
anui met thora tho chlitran who were thon
axtaut. Hie couiductat'«I<aeid srrflen " te
tire lady in charge af tharu, doubties
.aiiing lier of lier M ajesty's comarndi,
anit tia gnod aid matn taiked t thie chlii
dran iu hie iciudiy way for a fow iniutes.
Thon ho teok off' hie wida.brimmed white
bouver brat, sud, standing bareeded lu
tire sunehina, ha prayed that tire blei&uiug
inf Goit mgit bc upon tharu and abido
'vitir themn. Thon ha turnet bis face
boineward, and 'vaut back ta tba simple
overy'day lita of a Nor-fok famer.

Net long afterwarde hae roceived a box
wviicirbldbeau broigitrt. tmLondtonrby
the carrier, and lu it ha founit a niait
beautiful fam'rly Bible, w'rti a notp ex
plaining that. IL 'as a preoat tram tir
Queeoandi Prince Albert. Mir. Smith
carefniiy pucked it up again, anit rcturned
it 'vitir a latter toitire Queen, askiug lier
«Iif sirewoald ha sa goit as te write lber
noms ln I." Tire Bible camne back in due

ime %vitir tiraautograpir signatures, nat
of Hon Majesty oniy, but of tho l'rnuce
aiea, unit ef aIl tire chiidren--evau the
baho's ittie haitdhuitbeau guidei tet
write its nume-anit unden tire signatume
tire Qeecu hait 'ritten witi r r wn
haut,"A mementoaof tira vieit of agood
man." Mir. Smitrh ait a large ginss case
matle ta caver tiraBilube, sud au certain
iaya ha usai totashow iLta s igirtacors ut
tireepence a hast. The nroney tiras
car-soit 'as iroppedit lto a missiarrary-
box, teg ethrr ith thre contributions of
iris fumily ; unit 'ven tire annuel umission.
ur-y meeting came round, tire box unithtie
stany 'vara alwaya produceit te tire grtat
satisfaction of tire audience, wvir nover
pgra'vtireit ef hearing thea geoit aidman
tell tira talc of his interviaw 'viti tira
Queen.-Ea'change.

A (YOSTLY TIlRONh'I

At thea ime of tirs corauat.iou of thea
Czar of Ruesia much 'vue printadith ie
neapapers about the caetiy cr-awn jewels
sud tir a mguificent impcrlal tirnone, but
for ail !ts magnificence sud riciness this
niuetecutir-ceatuny tirrona 'vus notiring
'vies compret tea tfth ie Mogui
Emperons et Dehiri. This Indien tirrone
'vus hutltiratherigii of tire Shah JeiRmn
by a Frencimnas virahait been farc-d te
Book an asylum ia tira Mogul empire. It
wua caledthti Peacock Tirrana, ta tîstin-
guishi Ltfram other rayai chairs, unit ie-
,zus iL 'vas tecaratet 'vitir tirafigures of
t'vo iruga peaceeka. Tira tirona 'vas six
tact long by four tact 'vide, and atoùatciu
six massive legs, wirich 'araet fsaut gold
ili ith itrrubres, emeralis, itismonits,
anit al kinds of preciaus atones. Tho
ta'rle of the peacoclua 'ver-e expu'udod fau-
like bhuithtir irone, aadtiry Loo wcra
inait 'itir paar-le, meait;su ad aLler
gema oftsn'rtabe coloriug. Thra 'viole 'vas
sur-moutet by sacanopy ef golit suppork
cd by tweiva pillara likO'visa atuddtd
'vitir diamants and preciaus geins, thes
border efthtie canopy being mate of s
triage et beautiful pear-ls. BetwvOcn tire
two peacocks par-cirai a lite-sIzod pannai,
"viricir 'vs car-yo ut et s singla cnrrld.
Tirhoyal umbrolas, whieh ar- a ppcnd'
agea te uMost Olientai tirronle wor-e madê
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o! tha finoat eike, anti were fringeti wlLh
peurle, tIc handios '-%oing o! soliti golti
atutittit wiLh tilamonde. It has beau
sai by manny writars tint the Ianous
Kahl-i-naar dianandn'as oigiually sot in
tube Pencoole ibrono. This story li vory
posia'by truc, insettauch aste Lit ol-i-noor
wnsat one ime ownod hy te Shah
.Thsn. This throno has beau vaiunta

$30,00,00,anai thie figure le doubtlese
not exaggerted, for te Mogul E mpernri
weore woudarfully ricit aaonrche. WVheu
te Persianus acked Dehi ia 1739, thpy

destroyadtheLiaPeacocirTharemc, and car-
ieti ofl ite jeavels. A simple bhock of

white manie unow stands in the private
audience hall in tha palace of te Mogul
Emparons ant Delhi ta show where tîtis
gorgeons chair once etood.-llarlp.,- s
RéuncZ Table.

1100 M UC if 111110-A -12110.

Tho foly of excessive accumulation ln
te way o! bric-a-brac, arnaments, andthtI

thousaintianti anc trilles scatteredth irougli
te madernnbornea, if; nover more forcilîly

impresti than n'ben packiug awny bouse-
holti gode anti goda, previone ta LIe sum-
mer exodue. E'tch article finseanome as-
soc7tation that rendors it iu a dcgree pra-
cloue, anti yat hall of hem dierigure raLlier
tIa adore the apartment ta whicli ticy
belon g.

Hon' machw'aier je LIe mitrese o!fte
Japanese bornea, nho 'wilUe keeping iL ex-
quiitely fnt, never cumbore anti litters
iL witI cîeap or excessive oramentation.
She'uudlerstitnds the rest ta oye anti braie
lu frequent change of surroundinge. To-
day sIe lange np a piece of rairo embroiti-
et-y, sud lu fro. of IL places atlittie table,
with saume oua cloica vase holding a fan'
care!lly arngzad lon'en sprays. AcroBs
te corner a ecrecu, 'aiLi richly painteti

or ombroidoreti paneIs, le set, andti ery.
valerthe Is yo ls kBupon someoabject
wortîy aI study anti admiration ; aud se
fan' are tley as eLAadmit o! genuine en-
joyment sud appreiation. AfLer a fen'
aveeke a comploe change ie mate-aonc set
af art trensures removeti andi suother put
lu theit place. By thie mothoti a succes-
sion aI cîarming interiors je secureti, far
moro ednucating andi reliininl influence
than thecrcowdtic tables, cabinets andi
mautels foun nuthaLi nerican tran'ing-
room.

The ecouomy aI tuis course in ime
anti lahor in toa ovident ta requira con-
vaincicg argument, anti oniy neetis a littit
individuiulindepondexica ta etablisb IL ln
ts country nu iu the Oiiat.-Yabie-

Talk

A SCEINE FR&Oil A NEIW 870pil*
B>.' G R ir W.C411IEF

It cam-began tu cme-tu LIae miti
dis ot!tliespscond 'week. At its familia,
approach ho fait na tiemay, savo a certain
iuetdismay that iLbrougît noue. Tliree
four, fiva imes ha wntbravely ta Lie
nul, drowned lis thirat anti calilt imeeli
satiiedt; but Lhe second day n'as worBe
Liasu tha firts the craving n'as botter
hu dia ill'a brie! cura of i, anti onc

hn rase traigît froua drlinxg of VIa
atresa sud climbedth Le dune ta look for v
sa1i.

fIe stt-ove in vain to labor. he pleas
ut-es aI tail wero as tale as those af idie.
nesLai ls books aVte put asia. Wth 8
ahuader, anti he waiked abroadti vis
changea, git; LIa ida xtortianar 'na
leryingoau is merve&. Antion liebrain,
-Ho dreamie t Lainigt o! War-times,

founti hitaseif commander of a %volo
batery of hoavy gue, and Io, Lhey n'ara
alilquakeor-canuî. 'W ou itowoutd have
floti nontraus erreasmot him at evory
turfi, Lilha waka andi coula leoep no more.
Dawn widcned avar sky anti sas, but iLs
vaut beauty oniy înlocked te castawsay.
Ail day long ho 'aandereti up andi dowu
anti atong anti acrose a is gittaring prison,
nto iniet epeck of cauvas, no fainteet
wrcath o!fanoke, on auy %watartaa etge ;
the lorror of laeis lolation groaig-grow.
ing-Iikoe taaonstersa oflie dreai, anti
bis whla nature wiiti wiLh a desira wlaicia
n'as fia longear a niere physicai drought,
but a passIon af Lhe toul, that gava Lhe
waili an tinuatural energy anti set at naugiat
overy truc intorest of carti ansd heavan.
Agaia anti again liaewould have alrieketi
its anguish, but Lha firit note of hie voice
rabuked laii La silence as if lie lait epieti
Iinisefinfalugs. Ho fou aon his face
voicalese, n'rithing, sud proaniseoti inisel-f,
nay, pietigeti creation and ti isCreator,
Liat on the day o! hie retearta ta the walks
o! men lie would drink the cup a!fiiaduema
anudtwouiti drink iLt tacoceforth tiii ha
died.-Froiii *Gregory'B Islandi," lunttê
August Scribzpr's.

DR. J1U 1  D'~IVOIIN.

IL slo tb e stteanpt Laetiescribe ail
tint Dr. Barnarti a lsedoue ant iseat-
ternpting to do. lie j8 a centre of epirit.-
uni, social, it liectuai activit.y, perpetual-
ly la motion. Ho bogan by caring only
for the saving o!fte city Arab ; ho non'
fnte tiaa wholc social problcm ou his
bande. Ils je fscing the wli vast coin.
plicateti congeries of dafficuiticia which
baille churchie anti governinente, sud fac-
;nîuthet a aise nith niarvellous success.

Rond hie Homes hava grown up a venit-
aible chut-ch militant, tho uloat asaszing
octopus af aur ima. No-. bha i
human la aien La Dr. Barnardo. 110 im-
ports cargoca of timber Irain LIe forete
aI Norn'ay, anti plante out human seeti-
linge in LIe prairies o! Manitoba. Hei8 l
surgeon, editor, preacher, eadher, jack-af-
al-tradles, andi a psst mauter in ail. Oue
day ho brirags 3,700 aI hie chiltiren from
ail lis Homes ta the heurt of the West
Endi. It je a smatI amy-a larger army
than LIat ith, iLwnhich Britain bau won
many o! her moat brillisut victoria-s

*Under lis able direction they coucctrate
ut the Albert Hall La nacet the Prince andi
Princess of «Wales, binging witl tîcin a
vast paraphernala ilinstrative o! ail their
enterprises, tîeir workie, andt ieir sparte.

1 With a akililte Iste Sir AuguetuB 1Harris
*couiti net have excelie. ho pute thas

-igaUtiOttroupe tlrongh a programmehat

i ng nearly four haut-s, a programme LIat
goes withat a itol, LIat keepe evcryouc
froin Prince ta pressman entîralîcti in

a unflaggng interest, andt tît fascinatea
2anti deliglits oery one, n'ith one o! the

prettiet spectacles ever seen ta London.
Anti the roup, wlrat te it ? One anti al
tboy are chiltiren, som e reababies,
but al, whether aid or young, perishing
fragments of shipwrccked humautty,
anatcheti anc by oue froin the maelstrom
of aur ciLles. But for hua thms litlLe
once would have been in tte workbonse,

r in prison, in tha grave, or, worse stili, lu
j te keunol anti jn tIa Blum prcpanlng, le-

1fore thry wevro eluluntbcir teene, La per-
petuate their kint. And Ieu, afLer hav..
ing given 'ta 'aondtislegigantie abject.
l esson lu organizeti philantbropy, the

ecompany disperse&. Thoeruamaotl trompe
r 01 3,700 aiteutiy anti ewif Liy re3trace LIait-

s) tops. As n'as tIa concentration, BosoteI
0 tdistribution. Iu Lwelvo heure al is over,

tha Homes arca ganluof o! eaming 111e,
aud nt a chilti lai bon hst or bas ever
nissed iLs wny. Thosa 'avIabava ut-

ktenaptei ta couvoy a party of a score,
*boys anti girls, fronstbe circumfereiica ta
a te centra or Lanau n in iti-seon alane,
a eau appreciata aIat n'as invol veti iu ha

e miatch 0 3.>700 Leansid frorn Albert Hall.
-Fro 1«Dr. arnrdotheFatàler of

.A1olacl!îChdldrel,' ' byW. T. isteU4 ina
; 4uaL Rciew of Revit=.-

OIur L9ourno foIhe.
211l£ VTE('ENJ!

Good*mnorrow, [air aajid, vtla lashes brown,
Can yau tell1 nme the way to %Vinantioodtl'wav

Oit, tIis w2y and that way-never stop;
Tils picking up stitches grandma wall drop.
'Tis kissing the lhaby's troubles away,
rias iearning that cross words neyer will pay,'Tas bel pinj,, motier, tis sewing tap rents,
.Tis aeading and playing, 'tis saving the pence,
'Tis loving aind sailing. fornetting to frown;
Ohi. thai is the way to %Vomanhood Towno.

Just n'ait. my brave lad-one moment, I pray;
Manhood Town lies whcc-cau you tell nciete

%way ?

Oh, by tailiog and taying we reach that ]and-
A bit with the hcad, a bat wilhthea hand-
'* t's ty climbing up the steep bUt Waîok.
*Tis by keeping out oi the wide sircet Shirkz,
'I'is by always.taking the weak oue's part,
'Fas by igivang Mothea' a hapapy hcart,
"ris by Ieeping b2d tlaoughts anci actions down;
Oh, that is the way ta Manhood Town.
And the lad and the maiden ran, laanal in hand,
To thir fair estrites in tht grawn.up ]and.

-Gr.vnn.I? Land.

LITTfILE TAY6'LES.

Once tapon a tinate thera was a grêat
king, who omployeti hiB people te weave
for iit. The siik andi wool andi patterns
wcro also given by the king, andi ho look-
ed for diligent warkpeople. lit: was
vcry indulgent, and tld theni when any
dificukty arase ta senti for hirm and ho
would help hem, and never ta fear traub-
iing hi, but ta asic for belp and instruc-
tion.

Aniong many mon and womecn busy nt
their lornai was ana littie chiaid, whom
the kinc, did nat think too young ta work.
Often &lone at her wark, cbeerftally and
patiently abc laboreti. One day, wlaer
the moen and wamen more dietresseiaut
the sight of their failures-tho silk8 werc
tangleti aud the 'weaving unliko the pat-
tern-thoy gathereti arounti the chilti andi
aaid :

IlTell us how iL le that you are se
happy ini yeux wark. We are alwaya in
difficutieB."

IThen why do you not spnd to the
kinz 1" aaid the litte wcaver. Ia etaiti
us that wo might do se."

"Se we da, nigbt, and mrorning."
"Ab," said the child, Ilbut 1 coud

dircctly 1 finti a littie tni-~-a
TUizogltç. _____

A TRJCKY 11JG.

A piey aind a dog wec once passengers
on the sane sbip, andi quito warm friands.
Thpy L3ed tae ot thair colti potatacs off
the sama piate, and but for ana thing
woculd never have hat amy trouble. This
was that te dog baal a kennel, and the
pig hati noue. Soraehaw the pig got it
into bis bondi that the kennel belouged te
whichnvcr could geL into it firat, so ovcry
nigît tbere was a race. If the dog won
ho showed his Leth, andthedi pig lad to
lie on tho softeat plank ho couid finti. If
LIe pig got in firat, Taby could net driva
liai ont. Onea rainy afternoon, the pig
fonâ il. ratIer unplcasant siipp tng about
on dock, andi mado np bh inute retire
carly. But whon ho reached tho kennal,
bc foundthetI dog snng andi warm inaide.
IlUmph 1 " le sid ; but Toby madra no
rcply. Suddenly ar ides flasbed upon
him, anti, trudging off te tha place where0
tbeir dinuer pato -was lying, bec arrieti it
to a part of LIe dockc whcre the dog could
se it, and, turnin- his basc te the lken-
nel, began rattling tIe plateansd Munchi-
inu, us tbongl ho lad a great fmst belorc
lim. This -waa too much for Tab-.
goati dinner andtiehanet thero!1 Ah no,
anti ont ho tan. Piggy kept on nutil

Taby hidcante arauaidin front of lini
aind pushod hiestioso inta thoecnipty plate.
'f len like a ehot lio turneti arounti, andi
wva4 enfo in te kenl bofaru Taby kutew
wlîetler theo was auy dinner an tha plate
or net.

A GLR VER 1)00.

,rite Landon Spectalor tLoUaithe !ollow-
in,- îtory:.

SA col it, in Scotland, wlaaan I1cr oîv
weil. je in the habit of !etciaing frein bis
,aita'r'ai roona slipporp, cap, koya, or any-
ting hc i sent for. Ona day, sont on
te usuai orritudieha iti uatreuppear.
Tias taiatcr follownd, and found that tho
door of the h)edroom hlld ilown ta andi
tat to dog wae a prisanor. Sanie tsys

later la aie aniat LoidteL fetch aomothing;
and, aite %ind waaa higli, his master,
after a fan' minutei' tielay, followcti hinm.
lie found lima lante act of fixing te door
lirmiy hack with the door-maat, wiich lie
htall rollei up for te purpase, anti, haviug

aken Liis precatution, tha prudent aniamal
procecedetalook for te aaippers. 'Uhie
sanie collie, when walking with nie, rau
on in front anti rang thec gato-beil of the
hanse ta which I1n'aq going, su that 1 hsd
net ta wat wlien 1 arriveti tbere»

A 1B0 Y 11'110 BECA MfE FA U)OUS.

A boy, only six years aid, n'as saiiing
with hie faiLler down the Dlanube. Ait
dny long they hadl beau sailing past crum-
bling ruina, frowning caatles, cloisters
hill away amang the crage, towering
chff, quiet villages nestleti in sunuy val.
Iray., anti lera andt Lera a dieep gorge tbat
apencti back frein tIc glidiug river, its
hoilow distance bine with fathowle8s
eladton', andi iL lanelinesa anti etilluesa
stirring tiae boys heart like same tii anti
vast cathedral. Tbev stoppecl at nigît at
a ciaister, anti the father took little Wolf-
gang,,inta tIe chapelLate oLIte organ. It
n'as the flrst large organ ha lad aver seen,
ant isi face lit up witia dligît andi every
motion anti attitude of his figure expresseti
a wandcring reverence.

IlFather," saidthte boy, Illet me
pay! " Weil plcaset, LIa father com-
piiet. Thon Wolfgnng puelied aside the
seel, andi 'avin hie father ha ll ClIed
great bel iaws, the elinl organist stoad
upon tho pedals. How the deep tane
n'oke te sombre stillnessof Lhoia dhurch
The organ secrueti sama greRt uncouth
croature, roaring for very joy at the
carezses of the niarveliane chut.

The raouks, cesUng their suppea- in the
rcfcctory, board iL and drappeti knifeansd
fork inanatonieijruent..- The orgaulet. of
tIe brotherhooti nas among them, but
never lad hie playeti vitI snob power.
They listeneti; some crossedti tîmselves,
till te Prier rose up andi hastenct injta
te chapel. TheabaLers failowed ; but

'wlen tht-y looket up iuta the organ loft,
laof thora n'as no arganiet ta be seen,
though the d2cp tanceaqill masseet tea-
selves in new harmonies, andi rade the
atone arches tîrili withî thlsir power. "1It
se le dvil," crieti ana af the inonke

drawing dloser to hie comanaione, and
giving ai ecareti look over hi8 ebouldrat
the daricricsof Lhe aisle.

I tis a miracle," saiti anather. But
irhen Lhe boldest of thorn mounted tia
stmire to the organ-loIt lt stooi as if pet-

*rificti with auaazcment. Thcro n'as LIa
3 tiny figure, treading frein petisi ta pedmi,

and ti thLe came tiro ciîtehing nt the
koys abolve with his littlelbanda, gatlerimg
hantifils of those wonderfal daorde as if

>they'vere violets, and fliming t.lem ont.
juta tho solemn glootu behinti bim. fHe
board nothing, san' notbing besides ; bis

toyes bctmeti, and his 'wbola face igîteti
up waiLI impassioned joy.. Londer andi

1 'aler rose tha harmonies, streaming forth
- un sW#eilng billaws tili nt laiet tbey sen-

cd taerc.'ch asusnny ahore. on 'which they
broie ; andthlon a whisporing rippleofo
faintest inebody lingereti a moment in the
air, liko tho last murutur of a wint-larp,

Suad ail n'as etii. The boy n'as John
1 Wolf gang Mozart.
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* HAVE YOU TASTED

CEYLON TEA

t tis the inost del cious and health-
fui of ait tons.

t'olits) laIiLettl ri'u Nev.er litii ii.

WATER 0F LIFE
rOR OLD AND MDDLE-AGED PEOPLE.

*A :oioiitritto 1ttis.î. 0 o t o îr fît itt.iziti

* it.wrtiofr th.*oinetià iît t>Idto .1, 1Dr Braioilw
* Wateor oLIfto" %vwasct itth'tayour .tlus rwia
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The 11ev. Dr. Grant, Oillia, %vill saii for home
enl tilt27ih lst!.

Mr. C. Tait. lcrntiate, bas been cailed bly r
te congregations ai Moorfielti ant i Dayton.

Rev. J. C. Canseran %'as intioclet on the
271h lait., and is now nbfutll charge ci tht blouse- c
jan- Congregatiail.

1ev. J. L. Conapbell, ni Cheitenliatîs, leaves
an the 24th imît, for is nets fildttofaialion in
Chicoutimi, 5,uebec.c

St. Andrew's Church (Iieaverton) interior iç
itting renovaled i n present liv Mesçrs. Adamns &
Mlartin. o! Franklin Street.

Tht editotiil suîucommittee ni the llymnn
Ilaok Commtlee, lias finaity teviseil the ne'.v
hynin bookt before ils publication.

The 1ev. S. Il. Eastman. oi Oshawva, preacît-
C'l tisa 1 ractical anti effective sermons in tht
Ptcslsytcrian Church. Orillia, on n ecent Sunday.

The 11ev. Win. 1atterson. a! Coce's Churcît.
Toronto.n-as ;resentet i -th an atidress anti a
n-cii filiedpupseu belote leaving for bis vaca.
lion.

The last reports frotta Ciiornin iiîîiîctte an im-
lîravensent in the condition ai Mr. Davai %Vright.
son aif1ev. iPeter Wtiphl iPortage la Prairur,i
.%an.

11ev. Mr. Ramisay n-as appointeti ty the Pres-
lsytery ai Saugeen to take ti.,usuaI steps tao rant-
îze a cangregation in the neighlbathotlof Fait.
Wel.

The augmentei congtegalion a! Tweed anti
Fuller. in theIe Vesbytery ci Kinsgston. bas calieti
Mif. bMartin. This is a inosi inlcesting anti im-
portant fieldi.

Pic. T. W. Winfield. Rev. Mr.i.NfcKny. Aid.
Stewart, Jne. McRze andi 1ev. Dr. McKav. ai
Worlsiock, kift Ottawra tatcly fr Kegaig at
an a fishin? trip. aigLk

!Cnox Church, Ilamilton. Junior Society of
Cbtistian F.ndeavan helti ils annu-ai pienie ai
Amatlie Park recentty. About !orly menibers anti
frientis nere present.

Tht American summer ciosina idea bas matit
its apprasance in Waubausiîene, tîn-re being na
Presbyterian servc Snnday evening liai prayer
meetings for sartie lime.

Thte1ev. Dr. Baynte. ai 'tmbroke, bau-ieen
preaching in Crescent S*reet Church. MTonîreal.
Thr Mýontreal peuple. speak in tht hîghest ternis
ai Dr. Iiaynespîe3rching.

On the cre of their tieparture ta thrir nen- fieldi
ai labor ldt, antibits Camipbell, af Cheltenhani,
nerepresented nitb an appreciative atitressacconi-
panied by a wen-iluet pusse.

1%irWilliam Lochhead. fB.A., oi Napane,
bas been appainled science master ai tht Lontian
Colleglie Institute. 1Ht isnadtuatte aicMGill,
anti a post.gtaduate ai Corneli.

Rcv. Dr. Wartirape pteach-àniorniog anti
evening on a recent Sabbatb for Chaîners
Church colng.-gatian. Guelph. Tht pastai. 1ev.
bi. Glassford. is an-ay on i boiidays.

11ev. A. bleGilivray. Toronto. ai the Sup-
remne Court af tht Intiepentient Ortier ai Forest-
cri. atriret in Mooscjan- tateiy. antd gave a
public lecture on the e iasanti abjects ai Forestry.

A reverent duat (ram aw'estein lnwxn, in a
cleicai ranihît an bis w-bc]. anti by train wshen
reed bc, suiptisei us bya caI in inl-blooni n-bcd
attire anti as uncietical laokinp as couiti Weti
bc.

Ten thousanti seven hundreti ant i fty famities
wrice visiteti lait vrai by tht colporteurs o! tht
Frcnch Bloard. Thse number o! tht latter n-as
buttvo fur thten-baie yean anti four for six
months.

11ev. Mr. ?JcConnell, ar Vanaîta, pear
Oratgteilte, bas been accupying tht pulpit af tht
Preshyterian cbnrch in tht absence oif1ev. Mir.
Buchanan, n-ohamasganetut visit in Western
Ontartio.

11ev. M. P. Taliing, B.At., basijust completti
the sixtb year ai is pasts:rale in Si. James
Ctsurcb. Londion. Duting that siait ovcr 200
bave been receive i ia the nmership, chiefly

by praféiesin ai iaith.

Tht Rev. George Simpson. non- ai the Inicrior
o! Chicago, anti faîmeily editoi af Ttsa C^isArIA
PREs!11atuuANs, niaae a fliinZviilta0tht cily
ant ibtis office lasI cet oun uic n-ny tau uis.
vcille la enjny bis hlitiay.

Tht Guelph Prtsbytcry bave atrrangeci for a
canierence a! Young Peaple's Socieics on tht
1Montiay evening anei Tuesday icrenooe i tîevious ta
tht next meeting af tht court, n-hich cakes place
thetbtirti Tuesday a! SeDtemb.-r.

'%Vhcn luit btt.rl irons. tht Rev. iincipnt
Ms*cVicar 'vas ins Chester, Enrlani. and iliiant
cnjoing bis viit to tht Old %World. (tom n-hcnce
WC-cexpcit occasianally. iitbosst taxing bis lime oi
iltîngtb tiosaacit. to hcar !rc-n him.

CnszREC70.-In ontrlait isstue inonttatous.
lts anti chniches cobstan ii n-as saidt Iat 1ev.
P. R. Rass, iorsxttly o! Thgersll. is non- in
Toronto filing n-it muets cceptanecetht pulîit
oi Bloor Si. chotet in tht abseetaf the pastar.
Thetvaane 'viicitshonîti have been gi-en n-as ibat
af Rtv. Herbert C. Ross, now oaiEEie. >Ynsyl.

axiij. fosmeily 0ainlgersail.

11ev. Mr. Grant. who recently resigneti his
charge nt Aimante, was presenîtd wilh a souvenir
in the foira or a Columbhia bicycle belore bis de-
Pastuire. Mis. Grant %vas presenteti wiih a liUe
membersbîp cerlificate in the .F.M.S.

Tht annital picnic af the Preshyteriso Sabbaîlî
rclîooi, Fleslierton. was hieldi ou tht aid picnicking
croundi.Campbell's beaver meadow, an Tuesday
last week. wben tht chiltiren, parents anti frientis
ai flie ichool turocti out in Cootily numbers.

Tht Suntiay schoois of tht variaus tiecomina-
lions belween Orangeville and Chalsw.orth uniteti
in a grand union picnie excursion ta Owen Soundi
an Tburstiay. August i3jth. A large stearnboat
was chartered for a five-hour c-uise en tht bay.

11ev. D. Strachan, Moderatur of Knox Çhurcb.
Actais, iast n-cet motieratesilin a cuit la Mr. FH.
A. Macpherson, af Gait. Thte ail nvas signeti
lîy ail the memrbers prescrit anti maoy atiher-
cols. %Vben fully signet ili will be aimost unani-
MOUS.

The ladies anti managers of Moosejaw Pres-
i>yterian congregaiion bave been fittîng up tht
manse forthebir newiy inducteti pastor. thte11ev.
i.- C. Cameran, B.A.. ialely of lBritish Coluimbia.
lHe is ta receive as stipenti $t,ao andi a
manse.

11ev. W. Ras,, af Belmont. spent a couple of
tiays in Martien, Man., *.le guest af Dr. 13. J.
McConnell. Mr. Rosi n-as anc ai thte arly
pioncer l'resbyterian missionaries in Southeto
Mazhîcoba. anti L at presentt Cjoying a wn-i
catneti holiday.

St. Andrew's Church Missionar Society, ai
Appleton, helti their mntbty meeting lateiy. Mr.
Wm. Turner presied in tht absence ofiflit presi-
tient. 'lIbe ioîîowin'g ladies Rave reatings: Miss
Ethel M. Clarkce, Miss jennie Biairdi anti Miss
Marion Spiers.

A n-eeic aga lait Sabbath the R cv. James J.
Patter. South Side, who leaves Ibis month ta
assume charge ai St. Andtirw's Church. Peter.
boroughi, pieacheti Iareweil sermons. They n-etc
flo a!Roondcounisei. anti breatheti an affectionate
regard for bis laIe congregatian.

11ev. T. A. Casgrove. B.A., pasto r ofthe Finit
Pieslîyterian Church. St. Marvs. prezeheti last
Sabbath at bath services. 11ev. Mr. Bell. wbo bas
nccep'.ably supplieti tht pulpit for two Sabbaths,
preacheti last Sabbath in tht Notth.Esthope andi
tiampsteati Presbyterian churches.

A portion ai tht young men's Bible ciass ai
tht First Preibytetian Churcb. Brantford. îaughî
ty Mr. WVill J. Craig, leit an Saturday night. S:hi at.. lot Part Daver. ta spenti Suntiay and Mon-.
day n-iîb another portion ai their clais anti somte
ai theur irientis n-o n-etc camping there.

St Giie Church, Winnipeg. heiti their
annuat picnic ta Eles Park inîeiy. There waa a
laîge lurnaut of the yauog people. anti ton-ards
evening many ai the parents andi frientis af the
chiltiren ailso joutneyed ouitat thteparle. A
miost enjoyable day n-as spent, despite tht danudy
sky.

Duîing Rev. 'Mr. Or:'s absence frani Mono
Milis, Rev. flryee [anis is oecupying bis pulpits.
anal appatenîlly very acceptnbiy. as tht churches
aie mate than fihîcti. many baviog ta remain out-
sitit. Mr. luois' prtaching is very mucb appreci-
ateti, andi bis personal character will vin foi hlmn
maoy fricts.

Mr- 1. B. Crupper. a gratinateai Piot Hill
bas been appoinieti missionary ta Demerara hy
out Foîtign Missionary Cammittet. His ordins.-
tinn anti designation wvili laite place at Fart
Mass-y Church on September Sth. Mr. Cîupper
is a yaung man af carncîl spirit anti promises ta
bt a mail successfui missioany.

Thten-art on tht New Presbyterian Claurch,
Milîbroot, bas bren cor'sm.nceti. Wt unier.
ztanti tht plan o! tht nen- caifice bas been talcen
(tom thnt ai a Presbyteri:an Churcb reccntty bsiilt
ai Fentian Falis. Au effort is beiogpot forth ta
bave the Gorernor-Geneni aie Canada officiait ai
the laying ai tht corner Stone.

Thte11ev. Mr. McGregaor, M.A., ai Gilsan-
bury. bans been spcnding a we-ceaîned holiday in
bluskoka, accompanitd by bis famiilr anti a few
fr1 cnds. In bis absence his palpit bas been susp.
plitti by tht erv. Mr. Rass, oli Wavcrly ; Nen-
Vozk-, !armely .f lngeisall. anti by Rev. 1. A.
Cranston, M.A.. af Culladen.

11ev. Mr. Caloan, of Oklahomna, occupieti the
pulpit af Kox Cburch. Gaît, recently anti de.
livereti timo very able anti claquent sermnons. M«r.
Cabaon, n-ho is an Englishman by birth, is much
impresseti nuth Càaada. this being bis finIt visit
to the lardi aven which floats the saine flag as that
,bich fioals caven tht lati of bis boyhood.

A targe numbet ai thteinembers ai Chrisian
Enticavotrs aof.Ashfleld PresbyteriUn Churcb
mnet :il tht manse on the eveaing a! Augusi 6-h.
ta talte tht oppartuDitv a of bnR their citeena
far their paslar, 11ev. Mr. Rose,.n-ha bas scvcred
bis conncctian n-itb thal eongrcgation by itresni-

bin n-ith a purie ai mncy anti an atidîts.

At tht speciai meeting ai the Prcsbytety ai
OrangZzvillc, belti at Cheltemhana an Aur:. 41b. tht
resignalion ai tht Rt'.. 1- LCampbell, fB.A..
n-as accepitti, taulaite effeet an thet 31. 11v.
W. Fatqsshatsan, B.A., Claude, n-as chosen il:-
lerini 12%aderatar for tht vacant charge, anti
zuîho.ized to declare tht pulpit vacant on Sabhath
3atb-
1Dr. andi ?&'. Tharbuin. of Otlawra, n-ho bave

tjosi reluoneti (rom a vigil ta SeotLati.batila pîta-
. an'. =11ial iatdo Hanse, the- h'omecifthe
tGoreinat.Gencral, n-bile in tht: ntigbbobood ai

.Alxtdecu. Tht citate k uixteen miles in lenglb
ant i-ca cmiles in n-idih anti compris=s s,soc
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faims. The vi.itots were grenlly imîrcssed %.'.th
ils beauty.

11ev.. Dr. Campbell, of Renircw. whoasiva
recently injtirei in a ruoaway accident, reacheti
[lis puipit on S'intiay mo:nîng weeic, by the help ai
a crutch andi the arm of a friend. At dtes
thtoughout the setmono hc was obliied tuo scity
lte support tant test of a stool. The sermon
matde articuiar reference to the many sad ticaths
in the cangregation r1nce hc had last occupiedth ie
puipit.

A~t the special meeting of the Barrie Pteshyv
tcry fieldi on izth ins., the res-nation of the
chatge ci lHuntsville anti Al.lnsviite, tendereti by
bMr. Sieveripht. on JuRy ath, was acceptei.
The vacancy wiil bc tieclateti by 1ev. 1. Carswei
af Butk's Falls, on Sept, 13th. M'tr. .Carsweii %vas
alipointed Moderator of trie Session duriag the
vaeancy. Applications shoutd lbc atdressei to
hita.

Tht governors of ihe Royal Viclorial Hospital,
Monîreal, have receiveti another andi mnst
munificent donation (roin the foundors, Lord
Mout Stephen andi Sir Donaldi A. Smith. lîlest
gentlemen having placeti in the hantis af Messts.
E. S. Clouston, John Turnbuil and R. B. Angus,
as trustecS, securisies o! par value of$oooa
wbich may be expectet I o yield $4o.ooo pct
annuta.

The ladies of Si. Paul's concregatinn in this
city. surpriseti their presitient. Mrts. iMattin.'vte
ot the pastor. by presenting her ivith a cettificate
af il iteembership ai the W.F.M%.S., at the July
meeting of their Auxilizty. The tdeep affection in
whichbobth Mr. andi Mrs. «Martin are fieldi by the
n-boit cangregalioo. bas olten been evinced by sucb
kindly acts as the above, anti maltes their approach-
ing removai 2il the more regretabie.

ýA pneeting of îthe session ot Deloraine congre -
gatton was heiti reccntly ta consier the question
or the eau extendedt ta 1ev. Mr. bMunorottrahIe
congregatian at Point Douglas. Winnipeg. The
proposai cames by the n-av af tht Presbyteîv of
M1elita. which holtis ils regular meeting in Sep-

tember, and il n-as decidedt l asl, the congrega-
lion at Pdint Douglas ta n-ait nntil Ihat lime. If
not a speciai meeting of the Presbytery wiii bc
calitet tadispose af the mattcr.

Onaa recent evening a nutnber af the memnhcr; o
WVaodiand Piesbytetian cangreigation assembled at
the rerir;ncctof their pastar, 1ev. Mr. Ma1cRellar,
Mounit Forcst, and matie Itit pastar andh is n-ttc
a bantisane prescrit as a token o! tht estcem in
whicb the'.'aie beld andi as a welcome back (tam
his month's holiday visai. Tht presentation n-as
acconspanieti by e suitabse atidress. The rcv.
gentleman andi bis god iennis spent a ple)sant
evening îagetherai:er tht preientation.
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

cf Speaking of the appointment by our Cburch
te Rev. Mr. Crupper to tbe mission among i

Coolies, in Demerara, tbe Rey. James Millàr,9~~SiOnarv in Georgetown, of the Establishedc
UrchOfS cotland, who spent some time in tbiss

couitr>o and who knows the country and itsà
Ileeds wel, says tbat be is glad of this decision,i
hat Mr. Crupper wiIl be gladly welcomed, and t
tht he (Mr. Millar) will render bim every as-1
g'tI in his powcr.1

IllTe date of the induction of Rev. Hugli A.
K4Pberson 0o Gaît, into the pastoral charge of
e80x Churchf Acton. bas been fixed for Tuesday,i

1 t September The ordination services will take q
place at 2 o'cloc k in the atternaon. Rev. J. C. 1
Braitb, B.D., OGnelph, will preach tbe sermon;j
PlV: Alex. Jackson, PhD., Gait, wilI address the

Ziiilter, and Rev. D. Strachan, Rocekwood, willa4resthe congregation. Rev. Win. Robertson,
M~'oderator, will preside.

Alargely attended congregational meeting
as5 held in Knox Church, Acton, on a recent

Cve'ing for the purpose et advancine the matter
01the call to a minister. Rev. Mr. Strachan, the
)4orator, was present. Nearly every memberofthe congregation present signed the caîl te Mr.
Hugli A. McPherson, of Gaît. The caîl will be

torr*11l1Yepes.ented at a meeting of the Presbytery,
tob edin Guelph. Messrs. George Hynde

%4d Robt. Kinnaird were appointed commission-
fr' to attend in tbe interest cf the congregation
%44 Messrs. C. Moffat and Peter Mann in the in-

teetOf tbe session.
Ga Tuesday evening, 4 th inst., a committee

"resenting the cengregation of St. Andrew's
ChicAmne waited upon Rev. A. S. Grant
%tte ins n presented i witha model 4001Iua1bia bicycle, accom panied with an address,
tOwhich Mr. Grant repliel asking the committee
1? COUvey te the cengregation bis sincere apprecia-
tion Ot the kindly spirit wbich hid prompted the
&ddrttu and gift. On the sain! day at the close
Of the largely attended meeting of the W.F.M. S.

the church, beld at Mrs. Dr. Bennett's, Mrs.
-rant president, was presented witb a certificate

,,flitermembersbip, beautifully tramed, and a
Otily.worded address.

'V Wednesday, the 5th imt., was a red letter day
lthe history of Presbyterianism in Hillsdale and

murrtounding country, wben the corner tone et
th1e new church in course of erection was laid
*Nth irnposing ceremeny. A large concourse et peo-
Pe ad assembled to witness it, and express their
PleaSure at the prospect of soon worsipping in a
lge and commodieus cburch suitable to tht

*%titS of tbis growing cengregation. A liberal
"Il.ection wa~ taken up on the occasion. The
les of the"cogregation prepared tea on a

S~autituî lawn near hy the cburch, and ample
tistCe was donc te the good things provided. A

.'%cert was beld in the evening. and altogether it
W3a day long te be remembered by aIl wbo

rere Present. Tht church will be oe of the hcst
14 bh Barrie Presbytery. It is 6o x 40 feet, huait
0( bikindrcd a basement for Sabbath scbool and

p ve remetns and will cost when comn
at v $5,ooo. The Rev. Jas. Skene is

,%te r, and b is people are te be congratu-
el On tht prospect betore thcm.
Rev. R. P. MacKay, Secretary of the Foreign
ISinCommittee of the Preshyterian Church in

Saccompanied by Rev. Prof. McLaren,
*1), 15 now upon a visit te the Preshyterian

U rsamong the Indians and Chinese in the
"Orthwest and Britisb Columbia. They are at

prsttin the neigbborhond of Alberni, in Van-
COUV~er Island, and are te bold a conference for
tltee da.s towards the end of this month with
allthe missionaries in British Columbia. The

i lines population seems te b.e on the increas-WieY report nearly 2,500 Chinese at Steveston.
'hlultat Unimon, B.C., five Chinese were baptized

ýr4d eceived ie connection with tbe Presbyter-
'e", Churcb. The church building was packed
,lth Chinese during tht ceremony, and at the

oa O the service quite a number of these ve-
;1aIined te converse witb Dr. McLaren and Mr.

SAcky and te express their sympathy witb the
ok.-Gobe.

SPURLOUS TEA.

Pr In an interview with the 'IlSalada " Ceylon
ea ompany, in reference te an article which

aPpere in the New York Tribune et recent date
~ut the refusai of a very large lot ef low grade
l'la teas at that port. and the report that these
8 Nere likely te try for entry at Montreal, or

sof a C na fr years 4back th t , y « U . y ce L .e

fortYCbests et this delicieus tea 'te Buffal.-
rOpito Globe.

On the evening et bis arrivai beome from a two
months' trip tn Scotland and England, the con-
gregations et Nairn and Beecbwood warmly wel-
comed their pastor. Rev. J. Eliiott, B.A. The
eception which was given took the form et a tea
and musical entertainmeft on the grounds sur-
r. unding Nairn churcb. We may bere remark
that the communion roll of th esc congregations
has been deublcd since Mr. Eliiott's settlement
here tour years ago, and that the warmest feeling
o! affection exists bctween pastor and peeple.

Mount Forest congregatien held a special meet-
ing recently te consider the requcst o! that portion
et the congregatiofi near Farewell te withdraw
fromn the congregatien and be formed into a
separate charge. The Mount Forest congregation,
whilc deeply regrctting the action efthteir bretb-
ren, consented te the formation o! the new con-
gregation, and wish them every success in the
good work. The people near Farewell are mak-
ing preparatienS te build a new church wbicb
they expect te bave rcady for worship some time
this fali.

The Rev. J. D. McKay, after laboring as
student-catechiist for twe summers in Dorchester,
N.B., the people made application te St. John
Presbyteri' te erganize tbem into an ordained
charge and place Mr. McKay over them. This
was granted, and Rev. Dr. Geo. Bruce, o! St. John,
presided as Moderator of the Presbytery on the
occasion. The cburch was filled te the doors and
tbe cnregation was a representative one, mcm-
bers of every denemination in tbe town being
present, including some fifteen or twcnty Roman

Catholic friends.

From Victoîy to Victoîy
Fresh Triumphs et the Great South Amnen-

can Remedies-Jobn Lee Made a New
Man by South American Nervine-Twelve
Years a Sufferer frem Rheumatism-Mrs.
F. Brawley Is Cured by South American
Rheumatic Cure-A Quebec Lady Tell
ot Relief in Six Heurs by the Use ef Sout
Amnerican Kidney Cure.

In a practical, evcryday stase il might be said
that thas la still the sgtet miracles. At least in
many cases where people bave loeked upon
death as imminent tht disease heu been removed
and thcy have been made whole.

Records like the following lead te this belief:
John Lee of Pembrrikc, Ont., says : I was
mun down in flesh, had lest appetite, suffered in-
tenscly from indigestion, and feared fatal results
would follow. Tht skill ef several physicians and
the use oftmany patent medicines rtsul ted in ne
beneficial reaulta. 1 was induced te try a bottle
et South Ainetican Nervint Tonic. and continuing
its use 1 amn a new man te day."

For twelve years continuously Mrs. F. Brawley
o! Totîenham, Ont., suffered from rbeumatism.
No remedies did any gond until she used South
American Rhcumatic Cure. She says : "Tht
first few doses entirely frecd me from pain." She
had spent almout a fortune in doctoring, when
five bottles et this remcdy cured bier.

South American Kidney Cure is unique in its
methoda. It i. net like pilla and powders, a
remedy that only gives tcmporary relief. As a
liquid it dissolves tht bard stone-like particles
eathered in the - uystem that constitute kidney
disease. Net tht least that can be said for ir is
the quickness with which it cures. Mrs. A. E.
Young et Barnston, Quebec, says : '«I !ound
relief in tht use et this medicine withiai six hours
atter the first dose had been taken."

Agrie uitutrai

AUGrIST I9th, 1896.]

A littie over a month hence the Fali Faire
will be commenoing, and firet and toremost will
be the Induetrial at T'oronto, whioh je te b. held
thie year from thé 31et ot Augnet to the 121h of
September.

Every Canadian je very properly intereeted in
and justly proud ot the eueoeee of thie great Ex-
hibition, because it bringe prominently before
them, as well as the outeide world, the vait re-
eources and produots of our country, and the
progrese whioh je being made t rom year to year
in ite Agricultural and Industrial pureuite, con-
eequently the approaching Industrial Pair je
being looked forward to with increaeed intereet
and pleaeurable anticipation, and many are
already making arrangements to viil at. By
thbusande Ai i made the occaeion ot their annual
holiday outing, and it ie ueually a very enjoyable
one. There ie every indication that il will thie
year fully equal. if net excel, its predoceseereI.
To meet the deeiree eftlhoee who ueually look for
this kind of thing, a large namber of epécial at-
tractione are being provided, ot a new and inter.
esting character. The Live Stock and ail other
exhibits, except ont flowere and fruit, wili ho on
the grounde trom Sept. 3rd, eo that the firet
week oft he Fair will be equally as good as the
second. All entries have to b. made before the
Gth of Auguet. The Toronto Exhibition bas now
become one et the beet and moet popular educa.
tienal and enterts.inment enterprises on Ibis
continent, and those wbo have neyer vieited il
would be snrprised aI ils magnitude and attrue-
tivenese, being almoet like a sinail World'e Pair.
Prize Liste and Entry Forme can be procured by
anjone deeiring them by drepping a poet card to
Mr. H. J. Hill, Manager, Toronto.

The COAST UNE to MACKINAC
-*-> 8TAKE THE-4 -i~-

MACKINAC
DETROITT PETOSKEY

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
The (Irestest Perfection yet attalned in Boat

Construction - Luxurtous Equlpunent, ArUtic
Furnlsbing. Decoration and ElcetSrie
lnsuring the hlighest degree cf
COLIFORT, SP1.FED AND SAFETY.

FOUR TRipe PER WEEK BBETIWEVI

Toledo, Detroit *Mackinac
PETOSKEY, THE 800,11 MARQUETTE,

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES te Picturesque Mackln an md

Returu. Includlng fleals and berthe. Frot
Cleveland, $18; troin Toledo, $m3; front Detroit,
813.3..

EVERY EVENING

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Cleveland with XarliesI Trains

for al points Fast, South and Sethwest and at
Detroit for ail points North and Nerthwest.
Sunday Trips Jane, Jaiy, August and September Sniy.

EVERY DAY BETWfEEN

Cleveland, Put-in-Bay #j Toledo
Send for Illustratcd Pamphlet. Address

A. A. SCHANTZ.&..01. A.. DETROI, MION.

lis Detroit and cleveil Steaui lai. 80.

Coilege,
GUELPH,

The Ontario Agricultural College will re-open October ist Full courses of
lectures, with practical instruction, at very small cost, for young nmen who intend
to be farmers. Send for circular giving information as to course of study, terms
of admission, cost, etc.

Guelph, July, 1896 JAMES MILLS, M.A., President

Establtahed 1780.

Walter Baker & Co.,
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

The Olest and Largeat Manufacturera cf

LimitecL

PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates
Con this Continent. No Chemicals are used in their manufactures.
costs less than ont cent a cup. Their Prmlm No. 1 Chocolate
is tht best plain chocolate in the market for tamily use. Their
German Sweet Chocolate is good te o-at and good te drink.
Il is palatable, nutritions and healthfulj a great favorite with

children. Consumera should ask for and be sure that they gel tht genuine
Walter Baker & Co.'s goods, made at Dorchester, Mass., U. S5. A.

QANADIAN flOUSE, 6ôIHospital St., Montrcal.

545

Nerves
Ares the Ilesseitgers of Scnse,- tbe Telegrapb

Nerves

Nerves

Nerves

Nerves

Nerves

Nerves

Norves

S-ysteu ft hie Iîuilaubody.
exteîîd frotutihe brajîî 10 every part
of tlis body aiffl reach every orgau.
are like fire -good servants but bard
usasters.
are f ed l)y the blood aid are therefore
like it ini character.
w ill be veak aud cxlsauïted If the
blood is tisin, pale aud implure.
%vill surely be stroug and steady if
tihe blood is ricli, re( aind vigorous.
fliff a truc fîteus ini Hoods Sarsapa-
rilla because it îuakt-s ricli, reil blood.
do tlîeir woi'k naturally and ivel,-
tlîe brain ila uîîlouded, there are ne
iieuralgic pains, appetite and diges-
tien are good, wlsen you take

Hoodis
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Puirifier. Ail druggists. $L.

Preparcd only by C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Muss.

lodsPis the lest farni1ycathartUc

Teacher Wanted.«
ALADY ot experience, to teach Englisb,

Mathemnatics, and Bookkeeping ina
Preshyterian Academy, Home Mission Work.
Add resr,

PRINCIPAL,
Lowland P.O..

Tennessee, U.S.A,

FOR imTEE 7H
«PLMAWI-1Tr4$%XAMLE%

'l'o' USC 25c.

,,EPEA-(t!EMIJCAL (- loqOt4TO

BEST QUALITY

GOAL & WOOD.

Elias Rogers & Co'y.
"OANADAYS PRUDE"o

THE GREAT

I NDU S TRI1AIL
Ai)AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION

TORONTO
Aug 5 3 I to SeptI12

ENTRIES CLOSE AUO. 8T14

NEW DEPAURTRI&NTSl
sIJPrga@ecATTRACTION&

I&T'eST iINvENTiONSx

EVERYTHINO UP TO DATE

Thke PeePle'B Great Beldlay Outig et the
dg%,Watt fer If

(Jheap Excursions trom Everywhere.

For Prize Liste and Entry Ferme, etc., addresa

j. j, WITHROW H. J. HILL
President Manager, Toronto

CANADJA'S PRIDE. I
1
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THE

WALL PAPER
KING

0F CANADA
Ir YOU THINlK 0F IAPE-RlNC;

wTratoa a Past.îI to

C. f3. Scantlebury,
BOX 600. 130llavilllc, Ont.

it.îi tu i,' iai> s . i) i Rtîtut of
y.i saw luhis î10

1î , 1 i .îiost. i.tlit- .îîti i ti t id . aîî' mir
Ijokt1I- n at aAPPI:C*

gîtrluy %it, n-&4, t li r >4,1 lr n iî ui.y i,.
.1 4rkt . &ot14-u i -, t t >01 h:r iw-w (

US TEES
About to purchase an Organi
will find it interesting to com-
municate wjth us, and obtaiti

Catalogue and prices. That

over 80,000 of oUr instruments
are in use, is evidence of popu-

larity-%we guarantee the quai.

ity.

The Bell O;-raj & PiaiZo
Co., LI1,1.

Guelph. - Ontario.

IIRBOOGH ejc EQ
.-cr ENO 53FUR. CATALOGU.'l

THE LEADING BUILDERS
OF ALLzTI>Klk)s 0F

CAN OES.
Open and Decked Canoes.
Paddling anid Sailing Canoes
Rowing and Sailing SKIFFS.
Sailin, and Steam Launches.

Our Standard is the Highest.
Gut our priccu3 before buyllng.

J. Z. ROGERS.
Manager.

ROBERT HOME,
ME-RCHANT TAILORS

415 YONGE ST, CORNER 0F McGILI.

ST.. TORONTO.

STAl NED
x x GLASSx

DF ALL KINDS
FROMI THE OLi) ESTAILISHED

HOUsF. OF
JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON

76 KING STrases' Wzcss
TORONTO.

:frftisI, aub forecin;
Mr. Harper, the publisher, bas died la

New York.
Saturday, JîaIV 25th was the fifty.seventh

anliversary of Mr. and Mrs. Gladsones
weddng-day.

The Bishop of Liverpool bais entertaineti
some of the rmembers of the Wesîeyau Con.
ference to luncheota.

A bust of Thoamas Arnaod, the famotas
hiadmaiter of Rugby. was unveiied njuly
i 5th in Westminster Abbey by the dean.

It ls proposed to celehiate tht 400th
naxniversary of tht birth of 11elaurthon next
February ai bis birtbplace, Brettin ln
fladea.

Deana Farrar ailil be ont of the speclat
rreacher% la conaethon with tht visît oi the
British Association ta Liverpool la Sep-
tember.

Serions news cones from Madagascar.
Portions of tht country are in revoit, andi
Europeans have ln several instances been
fired ai.

Mr. William 1. Bryant Democratlc
Stlver:e Candidate for tht Presîdency of tht
Unitedi States, is a member of the Presbyttr-
ian Cburcb.

The Prohlbltlonists ni tht United States
met in Convention at Baltimore last week
andi nominateti Joshua Levtring for the
Presldeocy.

Mr. Benry Robson, who receatly costri-
hited £2,ooo ta tht Church Bîiiding Fund
ai the Piesbyterlr'n Church of England, las
now suhscribed £a,ooo ta the Coliege Re-
moval Fuad.

Mr. Rockefeller. the American million-
aire, bas given L2oaa ota the City ai
Cleveland on tht hundredth auniversity oi
its fouadation.

A choral service la memory of the laie
Oountss Wemyss was helti la tht Chape)
Royal, St. Jantesls Palace, on Saturday, and
was atteodeti by a large congregatlon.

Tht Rev. Dr. George johastone, of
Liverpool, will act as Coavener of tht Col-
lege Commitine in tht absence from Eng.
landi of tht Rev. Dr. John Watson (' Ian
Maclarea."l)

Dr. Millet', Fret Churrh Moderator, bas
lieen tblriy.six years in Iodla. Ht is a
native of Thurco, and was baptizeti by tht
veotrabît Dr. Ross Taylor. who qs stili ful
of vîgor andi freshness. Dr. Miller is a
SCompanion cf the Indian Empre"

A provosal bas been madinl Man'chester
ta the effect abat thetitamways shouid bc
utilized during the nlght ime for tht con-
vclence of merchandise. tu \Tlenna the
tramway service is utiliseti for this purpase.
Tht proposai Is meeting witb coasiderable
favor in Cottonopolis.

Tht Democratic Convention nt Cbicatzo
is estimatedti t bave cost $4,ooO>oo-
enaugh, as a Chicago paper expresses it,
11ta huila four liattît-shins," Tiacre were
nearlviv a 00delegates, .ooo t alternates,"
and xoo.ooo strangers. The cfgar billaat
is Put at 5300.0S0. Pary conventions are
expensive luxurits across the Atlantic.

Rev. T. L. Cuyler, D.D., intentis taking
an active part in tht campaiga agaiast the
fret siiver craz-e. l' We beartia be saiti, a
few days ago. "'a great deal about Chrîstian
cltiztnshlp. and now is thet ime for ils ex-
erctse.3' Ht regards tht present rrises as
even more dangerous tban abat ai j861.

Dr. Barbour, af Edinbtargb, who takzes
sa deep an Inîerest ln the Foreign Mission
wcrk oi tht English Preshyterian Cburcb,
bas made himseli responsible for thrret years
for the salary of tht teacher (Mr. RanI-),
wbo is ta taice charge, -blong wlth the Rev.
A. Lamant, ai the "Eastern Scbool " at
Siogapore.

.1 (1OOD S~iAAI'J'AN.

Iliat Advicu aWis Aýttd Upota hy Mlr. Mies
Pata iWltgott. Whait ktas t estit,
NowIe jaices i Retîvwvti Iiatth tatt
Steaagth.

Frotta Lita Pictota Titites.

Mr. bMueï; Pettit, tOf iWellintonat, as a ru.
centt caller alite..'imtes allice. i][a as ait ait1
stilairiLaer Lutheit papet', andati ats for ytuaîra
lient ane aofte mtata csl tetet t businiess mena
of Wellintgton. lHc is alloeu ast a oftO.
isiderabla inivetive.-eniq'tendtalit te olde t
af severttl attats tor lit owa itnvenatins.
millac l'itiae3 %vas aNvarcof Mr. l>cttit'at serionas
ttedtonIota iittiiintul ilittuas, tenait) s d ligiitvil
talitee tLtt lImliai)t eta remtorcîl to lidth.
Ill 11,8ttWatat' Uo eîtjirit8 ttutaIlow tLia i lt
iei bt'otag)it. ablint, l tr I>ttit popt.an d tt.

celtAliatîcal 1v replieti I)Dr. iliaiias'initk
lei'sI i itII Blkitag firtiitr it rra.,tt -et aes
Lo iiitter laecm'as iilitg dtitt.temt
Biîttiltl ielacmiale publicie lchelrfutlyiyta'
setitedtu t gi'e ia statcîiieîaLfat' tient )aaritast.,
whlnchl% it ustanaatce 'at as folio%" . -lie wavi
tirâL t ttileinit te fît))of 1892, tfttrnssitiîtg
ut tiggitîg aIreliai'. 'l'ieteirât symtoiati wa
latatt'tttssia inte riglit hlj,, aa'lihcotinitîac

for tiearl3' Lw'oyezat'. ILt dieu gradua)y cx-
tezaticîltot' atîter ]tg andîtut hottfeet. Thu
sciisitjois wet a tatinbiîtets andti prickiitg.
wvlàivia oiitancto LgeL t orsc tait worse
itttil lie pracic.aiIy lott cottrai of lus (cet.
lie cuiltii valaîlit:a shot d iistanace lieforo
hlaintabs \wouldt '\eout, ani la w'oaael bu
ut)î)îedt tmmeL. lic [cL t at if laec ntild %walk
fuîrLy rullea'îtoit restata" lie %%-:ta accotatilislt.
tîg Il raat deuil. Ieli:aethe.- iclenL ofnieii'li
itteii auîc tantd tricd nian't' taediciis witliuît
atty blac'i.iad rcsaats. Ife rustaitc t itie
cotttitian for abouat tw'o ycars. w)aicaalae
itnexpc)ctcellv -goL relief. Otte dayie lac as 11,Pit'u i ain' a3 rctaraiagto t cîîîtt Iv
train. Nitr Johuî 'lay, o'f Pictorita n'al-w z-1~

on s'tgrtheactraita. Mr. Suly, iL %vill lbu
a'eaaaeaaebed, %vas one ofailite nanv wlio liait
fotaîtt bentlit frott i Pik Pilla, antI hll gi,-ett
a ttestiianotiatlthat, n'as jtblislît-i c xteîas'avelv.
Ha'jttcabectiabetieliteti >by Dr. \Viîiitts' Pjtîk
Pills lac ]lias cvcr ailie(ceniaa a taiielifriand
ofth Ui îacîicilac. and naoticing Mur. l'ettiL's
conaditiona matle enqtiary = tli vlao lae mas.
llavittg b)sin rformelu, .Mr. Sol)y tnapcd lutta
onte tcsliotlder anti Said -"Frict;ti, 3yaaalook
a sick ana." Mr. Pettit. describet is ait:,s
anti 'Mr 8eay relîlicti. "Taake Dr. iWilliamts'
Pink Pi'ls, 1 kato%%, froîta exîacrietace wlaat "ar
taie tiiere laiiathintaanti aiae aatisiat)t't'
will cure yoat " Nr.Il'ettit hlltitricti ta ttaaIav
thittgs andi failedt to get relief that lac %a'aa
solite.a'ba.t skcpt'acal. bt.the adv'ace as su
tiisiatrcstti, andti gvcta sa araicstly thantlite
coaicliet to gia'c Pink Puis a. trial..l'lie
rc-t. is ahortly' sîî:a:ncd uap. ILbeatglaL Lite
MlaItPilla, iacdti acatacearding toute irce.t.1 -e'llltacoapn%- cacla boa, ,andi %vas
ciareti. Rit cure laehchlieC3te1. lic permnatu
for iLtal noaa'v lll' a 3'car sute la ie isconintild
the aise of tlîc pilIla. Mcl. PcttiLtys lac tic.
licCa laoait O I avc btunc îttetî4 i.aîpIC3a
ha t ILnot licen for this wonatirful. hcaltît re.
etoring nacticinc.

Tiîc cxperiecccof years bas provc<i that
tiacre tlahsoltteit tan dtscascdte to the vt.
atcît condtiton a! the bllooti or shattercd

îera'cat thai. Dr iVillataîtas' lPinak P» ll li tt

priitly iroutatdttilitoe wlitirartires'tti;,
rontiiitotulas oatltî aoid lltîtac litet

andi sava ittîtei biy pr'atiptly reh'ort ingtu 011,
treainenctt.,.et dtslua s Pnkia l i is ti'c'î
01110 antid (o ilt o persladeîi ta taita ani
iiiaitation or sottic otîter rtneoy froiteta itlr,
N'Iiijcla, for Lie salit of extra vroit to lIaiIIvtIf.
lti ili a a Il *titit a%8gooii.t iDr. %WillItLuî
J>îîakL1îtlsatadc rici, rel blootl.anal cure *livi't
uLter aaaetlie faal.

No Wonder
H omo etorekicelpra 8etk of tivt
Matchaa t lhty offer as equal
to 411EDDY'S.>

People naturally Ioolk upon
Eddy'a ae thestandard of vx.
cellerace.

Ineitait on gottirag

E. B. EDDY'S

Matches.I

*British Columbia
GoId Mines.

FOR SALE
Trail Creek, Rossland, Kootornay.
B.0. Gold Mining Stocks, *'obîc,"

aiso California Gold Mining Oo. 'h
Btg*rlntee2' Proslaecîus o! latter wîil bc set
%sport application. For futher particuats naply
to

A. W. ROSS & CO.,
4 King Si. E.* Toronto

ÈLAGON, CHALICE, PLATE, $IS.OO

CO:MMUNION SETI
oits tl)rovai. guaratitecil. or rcttilril.

Fiagon, 2 C.Ualiccs, 2 Plates, $25.

Wuio for cal. A.* li'tiiy.'T.?tlTiA

The Dablin Shelter for men bas become
a self-supportiag success. la the second
vear the aanendance bas reached a total of
39,178. Many are turned away every nlght
for want of room, and the management is
face to face wltb the question of increaseti
accommodation.

Mrs. MorgZan, the Herclordshire ceo.
tenariati. reached ber 10oaod ye-t on Mon-
day. Bier daughter, aged So, died Iast
week.

SEul THIAT MARK '«G. B."t

if.ot on thea bottentCI the boat. CjocaIatoauniy.a.LC
mostdollclous. aak fortbo G.13.

Ganong Bros.., Ltd..,
ST. STEPREN. N.B.
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DISCRIMINATE
'~~•~ \~~\Y~t'/1. ZBetwvcî1 n odina ry '-tc\,e,.

i i. ~~but the ru~, .iL tit

AERATED OVENS

SOUVENIRS
m\ake etendiffereuît froni ail others. Any Ilerson %vlio lias tisud
thelli cai't lieI1> noticing this tact. WVC invite you wt compare theli

One willI Iast a Lifetime.

The Gurney-Tilden Co., Ltd., Hamilton
The Gurney Stove and Range Co., Ltd., Winnipeg

M~ANUFAUTURERS.

Macrae & Macrae
Tûe Nemvpnpcr fellvery Co.

29-33 Méelinda St. 'Phone 2230

Mesenger Service at ail bours.
Uniformed Carriers.

Crcular Distribution ta any part of To-
ranto or Hlamilton at sbartest notice andi

lowcst plicts.

Addrossed Ciroular Delivery 94 cen,
e2cii.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLIfSTON H. 3fENEELY - Gentral Manazcr.

TnaT. N. Y.. A.n Ye Nw YouK Oîty.

tIUUIAOTU1IE SUPElROJIOROR CEBELL13

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.
FORTY-YEAR ANNUITIES.

Tho undeasiged ylll recelvo Tenders for the.
Parchuo ofaiTerminablo AnnnIties running for a

ret a! irt yecars. issiied by tho Provinceofo
zialundor anthority ai araActoaitlio Pxovlncial

lLinOt(7Vlct. cap. 31).
' tt cnn~ics wilflbc ln tb o rm o! certlficates

s&e ytho P'rovincial Troaror guarantein
hl";.t th 0111oaoftho Proricla

V. sUmer 100. or larger
ais. on the Sth dey af Juo and Sst day of'

Deceurber ln each &car for forty yoars tram Stti
d9 L .Ijune nita. ta rt balt.yerly cortîfleatoi
bourg poyablo an thoSut Doc3mbôr znaxtT a ettalanntage fArnnitica te bc issueS in
IM undllot 'whilab Terdadrsc nakd. le $8,000
annally but tenders iwill bc roccirod for any part
af t et lam n t athn ESMannually.

Tendorereiffll bc xaqrirod e tat:alho capital
siumnwbich wrllbpald foroitber the, wbao Annui.
tics oflerod or stzch portion an may bo tondcxod for.

Tadcwiircril-odupto tîiti 2Gl da a
Aatr nazi. Notification$ of aflotmerats lJbc
Cliron te toradersm on or bolirro «h Soptourbor. and

n4mrt tom accepi.od tondorers will bc ýequlred
We tornade enhtin ton d athreaffor.

Ttzdors for tIebo wholo iant offered, Ir pro.
f6rtd. ray bc pora condition tbat tbo muities
te payable la Great Rrftain 1Ia stelng.

Tho highost or any tender nottzrecossaxily se-
ce làeS nuit"asotbftrwiso saitatory.

It. BARCOU1tT.
Provincil iTroasuror.

PrraliTrexsuror's OMmce
Tronto 2h juno, 18M6.1

Note-flatraionof cilculation on intorot
bute -Ast he rate of 3j pur cent, par annumi (or lu.
&trlctnoss 12 per cent. tiaf.youly), a presont

for loty years payable caiyal, liotaactus]
YsArIy pa ant for tho torty ye&ssouldbeaa,retcrasboà 4.ES par cent. on the xrinipal mmn.

ifl'a nnauilaorizodad ,vartlsomezai il bo
ptsiu3 for.

NOj-0w

READY
1896 Edition

THE PRESBYTERIAN

YEAR 1B00ox

For the Domltinior 0fCliîtdu
and Nowfoundlaud.

CONTEN~TS.
Prontispiacos itav. Jas. lioberisou. D.î).. Iune.

Fi uMU -bîl DD
rlxed rè ovle1.E..Btâ. Rclipscs, etc.
Tho Royal Famlly.
flavernmont <iticials of thea Dosuinian.
poastalI nformation.
Maccrators ar tb Gencral Assemnhît s.
OMfcern of the Genral Asnabiy.
Bonxrds andS &ardiur Comnttees.
'The Modratr-liov. Jas. Itobertson, DAî).

TýeAssmbl'sCorrarittea on Churcb Lite au.!

W'ork.
Tho Preb *orisu ChurcislnIn rlard: lier Ettora

tturinstitutions.
A Brie! Sketch aofte flistory af the lietormed

<D)utchi Chnrch flu Anorica.
The Southern Preabvteriara Cistrcli.
'Prcsbyterian!snin R n Itazd.
Presbyterlan Union tn South Atrica.
The Sith Generat Conit.
International Union ai Warnon's Pareigu Mssionary

Societice.
Growth of '* Christiat nctnemvnr.'
Comparatve Sumniary.tUnited Sates, for the lut

six yeams
Statistics af the ?uis-tonary Sacieties aofte initii

States and Canada for 189.3-91.
Religions Statistica a1 Canada.
Pragressa fPratostantisîn.
Monoy and Missions
Relis of Synods and Preabytorîns.
Alpbabetical List af Minsterg.
11so 1 0fthe Cangregation af St. &u(lrews Cbrclî.

Windsor. Ont.
Xritisb Consul and Ilurning Bush.
ObituMryNotices.

I'rlce 25c. Postage lprepaiuti oauan>'tslr<,s%.

The Canada Presbyterian,
5 dordan St., Toronto

ARE
YOU DIZZY ?

One MinautB Headache Cure
1IOc.

For Sale at Al Druggists and 3
Vonge st.

UIISCELLINBO US.a

Tiiero ouglht ta be stligion in vacation
tinte, but no vacation Lune in religion.

Thore is a proposai ta observe the i3rd
of Septetnber-îvbon the Queen ivili have
reigned longer thon any other Englisis
Soverign-ae a goncral holiday.

Ex.Queen Liliuokalani bas beon bap-
tized and can6irned by Bielîap Willis, tho
Anglieun biehop. Sho bas îlot hitberto
beesi a wonber o! any cburcb, ltbough a
rogular attendant.

As ane teatitnony ta tho rapid growth
of Palestines population, it is stated on
good authority that whilo ton years ssga
thero were only 15,000 renidenta in Jaffa,
to.day thora are 42,000.

lierbort Il. Smnitb, the author of
"lrazil, the Aiiazon, and tiîe Coaet," bas

prebented te Cornoîl University hie col lec-t
tioa o! books on Southt Aiprica, conisting i
of about 700 volumes and 800 pamphlets.

Trlrougbout the vorld thero are to.day
46,.125 Christian Endeavor Socioties, and
a total nipembersbîp o! 2,750,000. And
tIhe boat of it aillia tiit frain aur Juniors
21, 500, atnd frai» aur Young People's
Societies 910,400, havi this year joined
the churebe8 of Anisîrica. Praise (!aid for
that!

It is learned tbe Chineso Governînont
withholds permission frai» Ruseia ta con.
strict railways throtîgii Mancburia. The
convention wbich bail givera elfect ta thia
permission in atill unsigned. An attemapt
te raise funds in America for railways in
China bas failed and the prajectedl Chinese-
Amuericon bank bas collapsed.

DON 'P NwORRIY YOUIISUL}

and don't warry the baby ; avaid bath
unplr-asatit conditions by giving te child
pure, digestible food. Don't. use aohid
preparations. IlitanC llalih je a valuable
pamsphlet. for inoîhera. Send yosr addres
ta the New York Condensod Mille Com-
pany, New York-.

It is, announced that Mr. Frankt
Carter, o! Londaon, Eng., bas been appoint.
ed a Profesrser o! Clasaics in f4cGill
Univerqity, Montreol. Mr Carter is an
Euglishuinan, wae educnted nt Ballial
College, Oxford, aud bas il recontly been
bond master of St. Paul'8 Scbaol, Landon.
Ho ie higluly spakets of by English educa.
tionsiliste.i

Laurenco AIma Tadema, the author o!
"The Silent Voice," a dramatie poein in

the August Ilarper's, ie a daughter o! thei
pointer, and a talented metubor of aî
talentedl family. Hler sistes-, Anna Alma
Tadenin, is au artist of promise, 'wbase
drawingu bave illîstrated saine of Misai
Laurence Alma Tademft'secarlier 'work.
TIse latter 8ieter epende xnuch of ber ime
on the Continent o! 'turope.

Thse badge banner for tho greateat
prapartianate increose in the number of
socioties during the year gaes frai»
Assinaboia ta Scotlond. It etill romains,
thorefore, under the British flag. Thse
bannûr for the greoteat absalute mocse
goes back for axither yens- ta England.
The Junior banner which was held lat
year by Assinaboangoes down south acrBsa
two imaginary linos into Mexica.

Tho revolving seorcb.light boink; erect-1
cd st Cape Leouwin, WVest Australia, je
said ta lie the inoat poworful ail.ight in1
the -world, thougb one in construction for
Halifax barber may qualit.L Tha Ause-1
tralian iigbt gives a flash of 145,0001
canâlo power,.o! ane and one-half secondsi
duration, twelve imes a minute. Therei
are electrical Iighthaue, however, 'wbicb
bave greater ligbt-power. Thora are s3oma
ira France witb 23.000,000 candle power,i
and theoe at l'ire Island, New York «
barber, is said ta give 123,000,000.
Dense fog bas thea sanie effeot upon ail,
whatever their brilliancy.

R 1CR RED BLOOD steon
]Ioocl3's Sirsaparills, thie One Ti-uc
B10( l3Ioal tîifler, gives H EA LTH.

JUST OUT!
The Poeket Edition of the

WON DER-
WORKI NG K.D. C.

Price only 35c. per bottle
suid ÛN M.i 'l (Y ~. .% ab0ttit..

It ii,lisedl.ttvly rcIkle.. I>i%î rcý ets afîv .iiig. Saur

curer fur all ottier lutins uf

INDIGESTION

A get at one of our big batelu,
white going down te lovater, remarked
te the colorcd elevator.man : I vant ta

got i wafwherc the tua wos throv4n
overboitrd."" Well," said the man, look-
inô myatified, "you'd botter enquire attho office; I reokon that ivas beforo I
camne bore; Vve anly heen in Boston a.
ycar ! '

An air-tester has been dovieed wlîich
shows whether, and to what degreo the
air in a wnrk.shop is eontaminated. Tho
exact. condition of the air can be ascor-
tained by observing the acale placed along.
aide the card, divided ino parts marked,
Ilbad,' "lgood," Ilvery bad,» etc. Sucit
a davico ahauld be fouud in every building
where persons are ossenibled in large
numbera, but more e8pecially in our
schaolhouBes.

Two amateur hunterà in the nortbera
woods not long ago saw a door, and bath
fired at once. IlThat is my deer," said
A, I abaht it." IlNo you did n'gt,"
hotly replied B. IlIt ia niy deer, because
I killed it." A third party wa8 appraacb.
ing tbe deer frain the oppo8ite direction,
with fury in bis eyo and a club in bis
band. IlWbich of yau two rascala bat
my cali 1 " roared the former. IlThat.
fellow B juet naw told me bc did it," aaid
A. And B, now thoroughly alarmed for
bie personol aafcty, anewered : I"Ho lies.
Ho abat it biniseif. I pàaw hini do it. and
l'il swear ta it."-flie Ivterior.

A [ 0O1t MAN'S COM1FORT.

Cold and bunger are no respectera of
persans. The winter wind howle around
tho rich mon juat aa eearchingly as it
aweops through a poor one. And Fibre
Chamois is equally a boon te bath, with
its wonderfnl, healthful, warnith-giving
qualities, ita light wigbt and trifling co8t.
Thase toe vbom maney is no abject prefer
using it te being burdened down by the
weigbt of mony wrapa, and those wha
porform outdoor dutie8 in cold weathor
flnd kt invaluable, as it heeps aut all wind
and cold-not for an hour or ao, but for
ail day, and yet. adds notbing which
hampera themn o matter what their
exercise may ho. With it tbrough their
enter garmenta everyane can enjoy win-
ter's coldeat enaps in perfect comfort.

The more aur country is explored, the
North-West eepeciolly, tho mare does its
vast extent graw upan and impress the
mind, and the greater daes its capaccity te
support a vest population appear. In an
account of a retnrned taissianary'8 course
from the for nortb, in the Manitoba Fre.
Press, we ara Lob], aruong Cther thinga,
thot "ltho Penco river country will, after
the vast atretches intervoning bave been
settled, malkre goad farmiug ]and, ail grains,
including wheat., being suctes8fully grown
there DOW, especially the last ïwo y.ears,
and na foilurea bave been repartea. T4ero
is a market with the Indiona and Hudson
Bay Company for al. <the praduce the
seiters raise."

FREETO EN.Any mn awho is wcak or
FREE T MER run dwn, cn w iem

in per'cct confidunce and teccive fice Of ChatRe.
in a $taled Icter. valuable advice 2nd information
hoTv a obiain a cure. Addrcss with siamp. F.
G. SMITHI, P. O. Box ISS. London, Ont.

Nviii any otheîr stove ini the %vorld.

Sold Everywhere.
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MocLAREN'S CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIEND
BAI<ING POWDER

las gmven Universal Satisfaction for river thirty
years. it is matde of the purest anti most lucaltis-
luI ingredients, anti is tise Sa/et liaking Powîler
in existence.

NO ALUM

Iiîty anly MeLorents Genuine Couk's Friend.

Clerical Collars
Ail London Madle.
Alost Appr)ioved- Styles.

R. J. Hunter,
:31-33 Iiîîg StreeŽt Weý,t, Turutitu.

A BARGAIN.
One cf ti latest WEBSTER'S UN-

ABRIDGED DICTIONARY nt à btisgain.
Enquire ni

Thse Canada Pro sbytcrian Office,
5 Joirdan biten, Toronto.

SCovers the
Whole Field. 1

i

lLondon Advertiser
2 P.M. EDITION. ~ i

S luirzest nocif circulation intf;t tnrr
ontane ufi ausy paie r iveet of 'rarutv. Mid- -

Sdiesoi CnUlIty atia tihe territory wcest ùf
Torontoi tîorougly covored .

4 P.M. EDITION.
Thse versîle's ropaîlar F.visiîî l'ai, r

Circitiats lie city and bUbrI18 Ijy Cartier i!
beoys and agnlats. Ail ativertibulticuts jliSrt-

Western Advertiser e
SLprgest ooly circuaîtiona In '.Vcrtfrit ii

caniaîda. As auntaavorttsiai; alltors Inii tis "IlPL
,font it la stîthottt rival.

self=help
yXi'tic wî eeak,a.iî-uv,
hiezil! h isfrai! .4rengthg-one.
D0i. tuos Ceill your case an-
oillid-there is a fat-fa-i-
ineu in your bluod. Scott5
EmuIlsion of cod-liver oiu
w -ith i hypophloqphites, is trtE
best food-mcanis of getting
your strengtl baclc-youî
cloctor wvi1I tell you that.

H-e kcnoNvs also that wlien
the digestion is weakc it isl
better to break iup cod-liver
oil out of the body tlîan to
burden yoturtired digestion
wir.h it. Seott's Ernulsion
does that.
ScmT & llowaas.Befleville. Ont WOC. andS $1.0

MRE7IArGa OP PRRSB.VTRRY.

Ai c.uStiA.-At Gare Bay in Septeanter.
Diiucuc.-At Paisley. an Sept. StUa, at x.1o pa.
B. a oiî i.a.-At Cardinal, on Sept. Sai, nti pare.
CALC ..at.-At Penicher Creel,, Alberta, on September

anal. ai 8 Parei.
LitaAi.i At Chathana. n St. Andrew'b Chtrçh, on

Sent Sais, nt Ie a an.
C, PLti-1 -Adjoamiea meeting in Knoax Chuncis. Acte'.

<a riîîa t i Sept.,.s ai xia.tn.; repular meeting in
Knox Cauncis. <7uelpis. on Tuesday. s5th Veept., ie.aa.
Contenence en Vaung People'- Sacietit. in Knax C urcls.
iuaiph.eon Mandayecvening. 14iis Sept.

H v to * -At Clinton, on Sept. Site.nt 10. 33a.111.
KAbtt.OOPS.-A 9Endenby, on Sept. xt si teI a.M.
Ki,NcsTroN.-Alt Kinagston, in Sa. Andrew's Cisurch, on

Third Tuesday in Sept., a.i 3 pL..
LA:.%A'as AsO RcNpt.-At Carleton Place. Sept. 7r

Laio.-nFiait Presb)yterae Churcis, London. an
Tuesay, éîis Sepieniter. ai 1 Pa..

3tar.Aa.- At Wingttaa, Sept. IS, ai z t.3o ean.
NI,_rA.-At Mlata. ai. the finît Tutday cf Sept.

-tiNt At.A Moaneual, an Knoix Cherche on
'iuesday. 2siid September. ai so a. m.

iatanc. Su iai-Ai Oaci, Sgund, an Divisiaon Sucaî
Claurcta.en Sept aSth. nt te a.an.

OiaAsir.ainlt -Speciai meeting :îî Cheii enhans. onAiig 4 ti, aergular meeting nt Orangevalle, on Sept. sut.
nt -0-3.Mt .

lsauis -Ai Pari-, Septembier B. ai ao5 a arn
Pg-,tausuc.a.-rîMilsrael,, on f.au.Ith Tae~y in

Sv1îîeznber, ai s.-.o p.xt.
PozAGU LîtA. Pitvitu.At Partazt la Prairie, on

Sepit 7lia, i7.30 P.m.
Qstoau.-tn Sheatiaovke, September a.
Rata art.-At Gntnfli,Sep*ember 9. ai 9 a.tn.
lSita-I St. Andatw'sChintle, Sarnia. Septiar ber
a ài ài a.an
Stll.zsos.-At Rat Partage on Sepiemnber guis, ai

2 p.tn.
d7 aa~tis~.- tSrattard, in Knox Churcis. oa,

serb ae :ei ito a an.
V& To.î - Vi.iioia, in Si Andrew's Chancis, an

ii F.nat Tu va ."penbniap an.

Your s
Winter Cornfort

is a checring ctrt1iiUt% wdicii co s

Boilers and Radiators
FOR HOT WATER OR STEAM

The BOI1LERS are easy to
nldnJge anîd 'vLry econaîîîtali n the
tise of fuel. Aray dcmestic can
attend to thei satisfactorily.

The RADIATORS are me
chanically correct and artistic in,
design, w.ith the oniy perfect joint-
iron to iroii, no gask*ets used. They
eatit Icak. Endorsed by the ieading
engineers and mrade in Sizes and

J styles to, suit ail possible needs.
t Read our Catalogue for full

detaîls and testimonials.

'~The Gllrney Follndry Co,, Ltde,
~ TORONTO.

A RISINVO CÀ~NADIAN SlINGER.

The western people rr prouti of tise succeas
in the musical worl d of onc cf their dauîghicns, ini
hle persnn af Miss EJitis J,. Miller, Jî Paîrtage la
Prairie, Man., :vbo is aise weil kaiown in Toronto.
Tite youog lady lias just arrîveti from thse conti-
nent, whctc she lias madie a pionounceti success
undrr the teaclaitg of Signer Renttcgger, of Lon-
dot), aund Madani Aarchesi, the renowneîl Frenchi
cacher. of Paris. the latter touclher being anxioîts

te have thse apt pupil rettirn again tei lier next
season.

The Christian simplicity et the singcr's lite is
werthy of miention and example ta aur young
ladiies wlia arc seclcirg success ini music. WVlien
aslced the secret of lier success, she replied in lier
grar.ious nianner, Il Nhy, simply bard work anti thse
prayers anti gooti wishes af friends.a ¶ahus it w.as
that bier voice captavateti tbe audiences front the
days of chulics socials up to tbe plaudits receiveti
at Rideau Hall, Ottawa.

Mliss Miller is thse ilauglîter of Mr. and Mn.i
WV. W. Miller. Thse former has filieti every poîi:
lien thse chureh anti pre3bytery culti Rive ; Mrs.
NtllIer lias pretîdeti at the organ af Knox Church
for tbe paît tîtirteen years, and tbe faaniiy reside
in a cosy honte, et Tbe Mfaples,' whcre hospipaIity?
has been extened te every western missiehiary
who was fertunate enougis tei cau that way.

Afier recmaining in %Vinnîpeg andi tbc P>rovince
for a iew weeks. NMiss Mlilier will go te Taerante
in November, wiserc shte sings in thse Massey
Music liall. Afier that site wilt malce a tour of
thse east. The trip is now bcing arrangeti by a
concert manager. in tbe«spring- it is bier inten-
tion te again retaîrn ta London, and under the
direction of Col. Maffiesctn wili niake a concert
tour in Englanti. Miss Miller bai no desire te
enter tbe aperatie field,. preferring concert anti
oratorio singing to any celler. It was with regret
titat shce left Londan. wbere she bas enjoyei rnany
happy months in earnesi sîudy, but se antaLa-
Tentes a pleasant winter arnong lier frientis in

Manitoba and Onlariai. S. W. T. M.

Hlead flisease is Curable
Alfredi Couldry cf West Shefford, Quebec,

Completely Cured cf Heart Disease cf
Four Years' Standing by Dr. Agnewas
Cure for the Heart - A Pemubroke L.ass
Cureti of the Wcrst Fan cf Clircnic
Catarrs by Dr. Agi. cw's Catarrhal Pow-
der-Dr. Agncw's Oiaîtment for Piles, anti
His Puis for Liver Ilis

Follr Most Reillarkable Refiedies.
Thse developmnt of science in recent yeatis

cives hope for tise curiniZ ut many of tise norise
forma of discasi tisat afflict issmanity. Event se,
dreadeti a complaînt as heari diese is curable.
This is being tirmonstrateti almosi datly lîy tise
use of Dr. Agncw's Cure for the Ileart. Il posi-
tivcly Rives relief in any case wilhin baîf an isour
alter tise ftrst dose, anad tItis ofien mens thse sav-
ing of a lité. Alfredi Couldry of Vest Shefford,
Quce, suifereti fain heatt disease for four
years. He founti ne relief until lie madie tbe
ici1uaintance of Dr. Agncsv's Cure for thse leart,
and says: "After using eight bottles of tis
rnedic-e ;, know notbing af tis dreaded
trouble."

Catarab in its worsî (cran is decaeti incurable.
But bore is wbat NMu. George Graves cf Inger.
soll, Ont., says: "My little daugister Eva, aReti
thisteen vears. four ycars ago %ças: taken witb
ealarth ot the veiy vscsst kinti. \'e ustû ail
knowu eatarrh cures anti doctoreti withtsaot
slcilful pisysicians for cirer tbrce years. but with
ne av3il. We considereti ber case cbronic andi
incurable. Last winter 1 lieard ai the faane cf
Dr. Agncw's Catarrsal Powder, anti was persuad-
cd te try a bottle. andi I mnust confesi, for tise salce
of ail sufleritog huananiîy, tuai aiter Using twc
bottles ml, chilti was corn pletcly cureti."

Dr. Agnew bas given tn the publie four valu-
able specifics, andi ail alike do thse mcii satistae-
tory work. His famous ojitant wiil curc tise
cecrst cases of itcbiug piles in froua three te six
mights, and one application alone will bring c oa-
fort.

In an age wben there is noen out f liver PUIS,ir ays ancei for Dr. Agoetv's Liver Puis that
lhey win frienris wissrever lcnown. Tell ents is
tise charge for a phial of forty doses.

BIR TUS. MA RRIA GESA ND ME A T'S
NOT EXCEKDKSG rouit tNS25 cE.STýz.

BIRTHW-
At the manse, Mcilboarne, Ont., on WVcdnes.

daY. August 12th, 1896. thse wife o( Rev. R.
Stewart cf a son.

Choir Leader Wanted
For SL. Joht,'s Presbyterian

Church, Almonte.

Adpplineaticts stating salary for- lender, or for
loadr ani rcanint eoanued. Winl be roceIqved
ntil Ani ISti. Dlatlas-BRglar Ciurcis arrlee

auti we 1ly iflayor inoting. Atdrcess

JOHN MoCARTEIl, Almnon te, Ont.

BURITIqS#I AMERICAN#
BUSINESS COLf)ILEGE

Co. iail.>

Confoderation Lite Building, Toronto.
AFFILIÂTRE) VITU IN8TITUTIC 0or Oltaîti stu~a

ACCOVNÂTNS.

New Torm Begins Sept. 1, 1896.
OWYnea antd culîtrolleti by Ioadutig iurutt buai.

lits5a ileu. Gu'ta¶o 5f'%iàtsalIj i mat.
llnatdoano prospectust froo.

Ftf)W. TIlOUT, DAVID IIOSKIz;s
Prosldont. Sa>crotary.

P res byterian
1 OPP. QUEIEWS PARK

L a d ies ' RE*OPENS SEPT. 10. 13se

Aet, tender iag lA aii9

telai l l. <' iial A.

To ronto iFrlfth.l
ýhtfa. la tt.Iaga f 3

is. iYOEST.&WILTORAVE." us
JEDIVAitU VISUJEIt, - MlusicMl»lreeîor.

TENTH SEASON OPENS SEPT. lst.
Unloquallod faciliies and ativantailes in MUICo.

CALENDARFOît13RAON FR: UE Et
19 N_ SsxAN. B..A.. PrinCIpal SCF001 of Elcution.

:Aortillesî, Oratory, DSelsarte, Llterature.

ALMA LADIES)
OLLEGE,

ST THiOMAS ONT.

A&rt. Eioaîaiaon andi Ca[.,,ttlCaaa. csialnaa tef

ritlIL'llAL AVSTIN. j;.

Toronlto Bible Traininlg Sohool
Preparas cousecrateti mon anti womon o! ail ersangel ical diOninations for Christian servia'o attoan
antiabroati Thero wore slxty stidttis aut year la
tireo Iay classec anad 120 lIn tise eveninc cdats.
Tuitioit frac. Thtrd Session opens Sept, làtb.
For Caatalo>gue andi ail Inaformation, atdd ret tts

1'ntcltai 1EV. Dit. STEWART

.05 Sîtatiu Are , Toronto,

ALBERT COLL&EGE,
IELLEVILIE. ONT.

OPEN TO leOrH SEXFS. Trie now iatîhlzen
"asns Bal anti the "gymu." are, izratjy admnr-

iody Hgea faelltea in son Ilatriculation, Sen
Larng, Munie. Elocutinu, Flne Arts. anad Coin.
Science. 'WinIItceprix Scpiemiter $li,. 189G. For
sslcol iiustratet circulear atklrc6s et.IIPAL
liTER,

R3RANTFORD

Presbyteriani Ladies' Coflego
-AND)-

Conservatory of Music.

lu Fnglisît. Cit'ssîcs.and Matbematics tbs uricu
Juin le in lino wl ti Toronto University. In Plape.

lortea.rg foieVolcc Culture, Harimoty. etc..
th. tl

4
sotftidftiesl rith thse large <onseryl*

tories witb fous daciclodly moderato. Lest Session
cigbt of tise Stridents rocelveal thse depreas of A.V.O..
of tise Victoria College ci Music. lotidon. (EDO
Tihe Art. Elocution anti Business DePatmctt in
Undor popelar andi exporienceti teacisers.

WaV3. CocisiaYF. A.M.. D.D., Mite. Marey RaI=S
Governor. Lady rie.

Woodstock College.
prep2res for University. Teachang, ani BaatittS

M:a-.nual Traininir. PrcparatorY ant icrncc Ca1nims
Tite ncw Catalogue gaves termes cf admnision. tapetS,
Ce.

Opents sept. 1sf.,
'.Vrite te,

J. D ATES, B.A.-
'%&ocdstcc.Ot

Moulton CoIluee
prepal'es Young Woxnen for University.

an1tIl courses in Litcrtire. Mnsic, Art. Elontlo-
ana ihysicai Culture. Univrrsaty Trainetl cci
Careai and symibathetic discipline.

.ADELAIDE L,. DICI<LOW.P.t,
Principal,

34 Bloor Stree t,


